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of his evidence, was untll recently an un- the solution' of the sugar problem. Their soli. That on the sandy soli dld eQually ai;.., i
solvedmystery. Thesclentlstofafewyears saceess and some' disagreement with the welllfnotbetterthanthat_onclay; It�as, .

Ita History, Progreaa and Pl'888Ilt S.tUB. ago contented himself In saying to Industry board of regents led to their reslpatlon and sown on the llth of May, and a good crop of _

'

Aa a4dreea delivered betore lhe Kaa... Btale BGar4 of -"the SUPI' Is there," and gaye no atte)l- the formation of a company with a capital hay lIlildlt have been-cu,t Ql sixty days'fromAarlcul&ale la Topeka. Jaaua., I, 1884, by ,B. B. '

iCo"aln, Apa& of U. S. Departmeat of �allun. tlon to ascertaining what kindred crystallza- of 825,000 ,at. Chao palgli.; A factory was the·tlme of sowing. I 'eut'a portion of t hi
About thirty years ago the sorghum waRt tlon In most' eases, and discovering a means erected, and, In 1882, verifying every prom- seventy days, and there wasa heavy seCond

was Introduced In the U�ted States. by the of removing the hindering cause or of devts tse they had lpade to the capitalists, Messrs. growth before frost.
Importation of seed through the Agricultural Ingmeans of securing the much lioped for Webber & Scovell made. nearly 100;000 If it proves to be perenDial in <this latl-
Division of the Patent office. This constl- separation of sugar.. pounds of sugar·of suitable quality to goOn -tude'lt will be the grass f6r'tlie plains.
tuted all there then was of the present U. I am happy to state, however, that an- the market anil be used on'the table. So J;B. ScHLICHTER.
S. Departmentof Agriculture. The plant Is other generation of sclentillts has come to well pleased were the capitalists that they Sterling, Rice 1)0., Jan. 5, 1884.
native of !.loth Southern Asia and of Africa. the front who, withhl the last few yeani, doubled their Inves.tment and enlarged their'
It was at first called Chinese sugar cam', have gone carefully to work experimenting operations In 1888.

and, coming as It did, at the time of the tie- with sorghum, keeping an accurate record Hearln&' of the wonderful production of KOJnBaI Fanner: . .

mendous rise In the antl.:slavei'y·agltatloo, of everymanipulation and processemployed, eaae In Kan8811 the Champaign company 1 have just received·a copy of your paper
It W88 hailed at the North as a deliverer observing closely the conditions which fa- requested Prof.·Soovell to make a tour of ilated Dec. 26, 1888. I ani not a subscriber
from the necessity of using the slave-eursed vored the separation of the sugar and guard- our State which be did a little more than a of your paper and never have'been, 1i.ut,f!8&'
logar of the South and of the West Indies. Ing against �hose which retardej1 It. The year ago. His reDOrt was such that the 101 that you mnce a spirit of faim�BB.ln
The ileed was found to take kindly to aiU)08t result was that In theirchemical laboratories principal capitalists of, the Champaign com- ina�ters under discUSsion, and In adyocatiol
every variety of sOli, and the cane, after Its they. learned how with certaliliYaDd unl- pany, accompanied by some of their friends the tru�lnterests of f�ers, and' opposingusual

.

slow growth during Its Infancy, 8Ur- foriillty a large proportion of the sugar can from near Boston, Mass., came out and after t�t whICh Is detrimental to their 'lntereSts,
prlsed evecybodyby its luxuriance. be obtained. There Is no' hapliazard, no seeing for theinselves.organlzed .the Kansas I take�bberty to answer whit I knowio
Several varieties were soon Introdueed. stu,mbllng about this. They know that the Sugar CompaD.r, bought the extensive sirup be'l!'lse:'itiateln�ta In each;liDd ,e!'#y parThese differed lli their times of ripening� p�per handling of sorghum cane, •.hen at works of R . .,. Sandts & Co.�.�t Sterl�n�,. tlcufllf,� III '..... to 'W�. KB1lII;88.III the size of canes and tonnage per �e •. ,\he proper stage of development, wlll,lve, p!;,y-Ing 825,000 therefor"ancl" a�� .. l.atK8 bf, N�1i Kpg.;,�.JJIt 1IiIiii&e4"!!\��"But durlnl the early yeara"of SOl'Ih1im�1Il asa�t, 8UCbsupr�JOU'aeebef9l'"y.o.nl",��tof"'1fewl aDd''1m;fOve!l�Diacblnery� theF..A.l&Qli��b'\'''Western

tile United States, half an acre was a blr III tolerably defiWteqlWltWei, just about as ID�- works the company Jllade during KaDsu as It 18;" r-,

patch and the nuinber of tons was of leas well as the mlller tno'ws tliat by subjecting' the seaaoD of 1888 about 130,000 pounds of
.

Let'cIU_ o(Kansas peruse the letter of
Importance. especially In the' far North, wheat to"certain sldllful manipulations he merchantable sugar, a wample of' which Is N. P. Minor. and see that I dO-BOt''Censure

.

than the period of growth. The multlpllca- will obtahl flour In tolerably definite quantl- before you; and a large amount of sirup In hlln wrongflilly; 1am
.

a farmer and I will
tlon of varieties has continued both �y the ties.' I shall not' attempt to describe these which Is left 11ttle or none of the onerous not IIstellw!suCIi falSe assertions condemn
,lIltroduction from abroad and by hybridiza- processes In this paper, and will only say sorghum taste. Ing my country and Injurlllg the prospects
tlOli, unW they are now legion. The atten- here that the)' require more delicacy and Contemporaneously with the laboratory of farmers, and puttlng.obstacles lii the way
tlon.Qf Kansas growers Is given however to V�181on of manipulation than can be ob- work of Professor Webber & Scovell at of emigration. 'At present the outlook here
but few varieties. _These are Early Amber, se"ed at the common country sorghum Champaign, Prof. Magnus Swenson, then Is better than ever heretofore, and farmers
the eo-called Early Orange, and Honduras, bolllng Htablishment. Sugar, as It exlits professor of chemistry In the Wisconsin are In nowise down-hearted. . They are
with occasional experimentswith other varl- In the cane juice, Is a delicate compound, state University, engaged In a series of In- lookltlg forward to the largest crops of
etles. easily changed Into an uncrystallzable glu- yeatlptlons which resulted In the produc- wheat and rye that were ever ral� In
The product made a quarter of a century cose. This change Is known to chemists as tion of sugar. Prof. Swenson was last western Kansas, and to a perpetual state 'Of

ago was, as It now is, chiefly sirup, charac- "lIlverslon,"andwhen It hasonce taken place seasOn engaged by the Kansas Sugar Refin- plenty, and no more hard times.' They have
terlzed by a strong vegetable flavor unlvers- there Is no process known to science for re- Ing Company of Hutchinson, and, under his plenty to eat and wear, and some pocket
ally known as the sorghum taste. The IIlverting or·changlng It back to sugar. ThlB supervtsloa, various Improvements were money. Oneveryhand you can see Improve
yield of this syrup from the little patches Inverted supr constitutes averygood sirup; made III the works. Hisoperations this year menta of substantial character taking the
planted was so great as to surprise every;- and the fact that In aU the operations of'a resulted In the production of about 100,000 place of dugouts and sod bulldhlgs, that
body, and not a few remember how a jar of quarter of a century, with a few accidental pounds of sugar and 700 barrels of sirup. served their purpose and have outlived theirIt'was set away to see If It wouldn't turn to exceptions, this Inversion was allowed to [OoncLuded next week.] time. At present there are large tracts of
sugar, and the joy at finding distinct granu- take place to a considerable extent, explains, land under cultivation. Thousands ot acres
latlon In tile bottom of the molasses barrel, in a large measure, why sorghum has been More About Tame Grasses. In wheat and rye all In splendid condition.
and the consequent exuberant hope of male- .the source of a very fair molasses but&!m08t Ka.neaa Fanner: The average crop'of wheat In this county
lng sugar is an Incident which has been no aupr. In the last FARMER are some tnterestlng the year 1888, to the best of my knowledge,
repeated In the experiences of almost a gen- I am sometimes asked whether the pres- notes on tame grasses. In Rice county there Is 18 bushels per acre or more. The prevl
eratlon. The hope of stumbling onto the ent Interest In sorghum sugar may not be a has been some experimenting done with ous year, 1882, the acreage of the entire
secret of making sugar has not even yet simple repetition of the more or less period- tame grasses, but the results thus far have county sown to wheat was over 25 busbels
ceased to rob men of their slulllbers. The leal excitements on the subject during the not been very satisfactory. per acre, some fields yielding as hiP' as 42accidental crystallization of significant last thirty years. MY!lnSwer Is, that I be- In Marlon county about four miles from to 43 bushels per'acre; and yet N. ·D. Minor
quantities at several times during the yeara 11eye the scientists referred to who have now Peabody, a farmer by the name of Doan tells you that agriculture In western Kansas
of the past has led to successive claims to removed from the laboratory into the tae- harvested thirty-four 2-horse loads of red Is a complete failure.
having found the secret; to the Investment tory, are placing the production of sugar clover hay, a year ago last summer. My He says that thiS country Is a total-failure
of

,
cODsiderable money In the pecu11ar forms upon the &,round of certainty, and are mak- Informer was not able to give the number of In regard to everythinll; but stock raising.

.' of'aparatus which were claimed to produce Ing such records of their labors as place the acres nor the kind of soil; but only the slm- Now this assertion Is very broad and Is ab
_'._these results; to greater care in the pro- production of sugar from sorghum upon a pie fact as stated above. This was his first solutely devoid of truth 1¥1 thousands of citl
cesses of manufacture and ultimately to plane with the established industries of the crop after several years experimenting. zens of western Kansas will testify. That
disappointment and loss. country. I have the past season experimented with this Is a good stock country no one den�es;
As long ago as 1857 it was deterinhied by I am happy to state that at least two, and four varieties of grass seeds procured from but It Is left for N. D. Minor to say that It

chemical analysis that the juice of the ripe perhaps three of those scientists, have estab- the Agricultural Departulent atWashinll;ton, Is the best in the world. He Is very anxious
Chinese cane contained 10 to 16 per cent. of IIshed themselves in Kansas and are liberal- viz.: Sheep Fescue, Meadow Fescue, Per- that the FAR)[ER should spread the truth·
"""stallzable suaar. This determination Iy backed by capital. These are Prof. M. ennial rye-grass, and Johnson grass. The and to help him suppreBB "erroneous" ideas�J .. regarding western Kansas. He wants em-

. has been verified successively as the years A. Scovell, chemist of the Kansas Sugar seed of the first two named varieties did not igrants warned, aud' he
' is wlllmg to let the

have passed. With this unquestioned foun- Company at Ster11ng, in Rice county, and germinate. The rye grass made a fair KANSAS FARMER have all the praise (and
dation and the fact that under some clrcum- and Prof. Magnus Swenson, chemist of the growth, making a green matting similar to bear the blame) so long as he can carry his

K S R fi I C H point, which is, to keep out emlgratlon,Jnstances considerable quantities of sugar had ansas ugar e n nr ompanyat uOOh- blue grass which has retained its green color order that he lDay haveextensive range. He
been separated from the mol8BBes, enthusl- Ison, lD Reno county. Dr. James Wilhelm, until within a week, when the snow cov- is like a great many others In western Kan-
asta have been armed with abundant "talk- chemist of the Lawrence Sugar and Sirup ad It sas;' he wishes to use government land and

R fi i C t Ott In F kli
er . ,

par no taxes. I would say to emigrantsInl points." Quacks and pretenders have e n ng omllany, a awa, ran n The Johnson ll;I'ass. which is also claimed looking for homes-eome on, whether youclaimed Important discoveries, and capltal- county, Is, I be11eve, not now in the State, to be perennial, made a rank growth; was wish to farm or rBlse stock, Rnd yOU will
I!lw and even persons of small means have and I am not fully advised as to whether he five feet high 70 days after it was sown. 1il!� ItOOd OOYntrY �r bQtl!. Pml't�heve
been allured Into losing Investments. Why will return.. Some of It I cut, and the estimated yield was' }if. u. 'Mfnor, of Grallam county, for we mo-

tive that actuates him In warning you Isthe slfgar could not be crystallzed with cer- While Professor of Agricultural Chemtry about 5 tons of cured hay' to the acre. Its selfishness. Uncle Sam offers you a home;
tainty after the chemist had determined its In the ll11nols IndustrialUniversity at Cham- roots are inclined to spread similar to blue come and take It. I can gilt hundreds to
presence, after tl\8 baker and the cook cor· palgn, Illlnols, Prof. M. A. Scovell, with grass and were still alive at my last obse"a- back me In what I say. Western Kansas

has been slandered enougb already.roborated the testlmonv. and the small boy Prof. H. A. Webber, then profesilor of tion, about a week ago. Pa.rt of the seed LEAN KONTRIBUTOR.
who chewed the calle had added the weight chemistry in the same Institution, undertook was SOWIl on sandy soil and part on clay Stockton, Rooks Co., Kas.

SUGAR INDUSTRY IN KAB�.•

Weatem:(auu Defended.
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"_faere·,Sto.elt, 3ntere,I,.t•., tbeir histo�a�lcharacteristl�.a� The� ',f

BooflJi�879;�rieslan-dpad 244}QOO acres . horse needs' particularly a nitrogenou�,
,

seem to have.Jumped at..tbe conCl.�8ion of grass lallaS. '

.

'_, .

,

'

> -: .: ,fq_od.. It is because- of tbis'demand pf

PUBLIC- Ai 8
' tha� all the b�ds of! v�egated black", AC(lordiilg'to Cham�-rs' EncVclop�. ,the'sy)!tem that oats' are considered so

,
S, E ,OF FINE CATTL�� 'and; W�ite� �attl�'Of'north�rn Europe 'dia, edition oflssO; Fr,i�lnand ex,!orted �aJua:ble,�:foodfor_horses. They can:

K:.r:�=?D1:r �or sales advertised in the, were, the'same, and to the w;hol!'l they ''29.796,5�2 pounds of' bu,ttel:, and-it says m�ke'uBe ,of a certain amount of corn to

Feb� l"'nill8��. B. :r..ck87 4: Sonl, s�ort- un�t�gIY' g!"ve the �am? of "Ho�- :'t�ree-fourthB of the hutt_er ,consqmeii aliv:;tntag!'l, but to, ,'feed a horse on 'corn

1I��I,t:.��b, B 'cle,WIchIta Kae.
' steins.' TheIr course ill tats matter IS �n England comes from Holland." day after day, wlll probably result In

A.�.J.:,,0� �. Grl';Ih, Bbenanit"ab. itowa, Short- the more to be wondered at from the ,According, to this,state!fi.�nt, every physical'disorder of some character.
'

<lot '

A'k��:'-m' 1�'-LeonarcJ�., AnI1ll RIld �owaYI. fact that no less an authority than John
acre of grass lands in Friesland is repre-' would Ilkely-cause a disappeal'a�,c� of

.A�.�.'. GIIIb;.t oI,SIHlll' Sho.n.h,ol'lY, JIIanbat- H. Klippal't, �he late Secret�ry of the sented by o,:er 121, pounds of butter symptoms, ill nine cases e�'t ot ,ten,

J1q4l.1and ......acll..ilCO: (aro.) Breeden' AIIocIa. Board of Agnculture of OhIO, had tur-. exported, whde each acre of Delaware, where disease manifests itself un�er'"

IIf..1�t:f��e.U=J��AnlUland Gallowa71,
rushed the American public a very full c.ounty grass lands 'is' represented bY"a suclictrcumstances, if the animal 'w�Ii"

118717-1 c¥slon•• 8bOl't-hol'lY.LMvenworth.Kae. and accurate account of them. The little over 17 pounds preduced, The :fed on bran mashes, Good hay, asis

r3e:ti�iI�p:�;:':?�����lI:':J�ummlt,:rr�' foll?wing is quoted from his reportof an difference seems almost incredible, yet well understood, is a very excellent

Iijll'Icultural tour in Europe in 1865: such are the figures of what must be food for horses, and corn meal fed with

"It is a very commonpractice to speak considered reliable' reports: Such sta- cut hay or" fodder answers the purpose
of Holland cattle as though they were a tistics ought to settle the question of we ha;ve in view in feeding the horses

distIDct breed, as the 8hort-horn or the the butter qualities of Friesian cattle.' excellently. , '",

,
North Holland,or Friesan Oattle, ' Devon breed; and I must confess that The beef qualities have also been But the winter care of the stables is

Probablj' the oldest andmost product- for a-time I was misled by this generic much discussed. '!'hey are' considered often so defective that to call special

ive dairy district in the world iii the term. In HOlland there are several on the contll�,ent of Europe as one of attention to it, Is an importantmatter.

Province of Frlealand, situated in the breeds of cattle almost all of which owe the best, if not the very best beef breed. None of us need be told what a heat

nortliern part of the Kingdom of the their origin � the Holland proper They have been tested side by side with producer stable manure is. But the

Netherlands. The surfl\Ce of the eoun- breed. and it was the manifest disoarity the.best ?�eeds from 1!:ng.land, a�d hold h?at m�ans the rapid escape of ammo

try is very level,'and much of it is lower in the seveml animals shown me as their position, Holland has tried the ma, which causes weakness of the eyes

than the adjoining sea. The climate is HOllanders that led me to make a closer English breeds. While English sheep 'and is injurious to the lungs.
.

If ariy

so damp and uncongenial that the hard- examination of the matter. The Olden- are 'gaining rapidly in that country, one wishes to know what the effect

iest 'of fruit trees; the apple, appears a burgers,West Frtestans, East Prlesans, EnTghlish cattle are lasing ground. upon the lung'S is, let him inhale strong

decrepit, moss-Covered dwarf. Yet GJ;onmgen and Beemsteer are all Hol- esemay be regarded' as extraordl- ammonia, 'He will soon 'learn that he

here, in a tenacious soil, a cool atmos- land breeds, and. 'I am assured may be nary claims. To the,write,rtheY,appear had better not do it. Therefore keep

llhere and frequent rains, are the most traced back to one Original breed' but as settled facts. Let them be thor- the stable well cleaned out. The prac

perfect condition for the production of by culture and care, careful selection in oughly tnvesttzated, but in the investi- tice of letting tbe manure remain in the

the grasses.
• breeding and management, together gation beasks th�t.no other Eu.ropean stable all winter is simply reckless. It

The inhabitants are the lineal de- with the infiuence of soil, climate and breed or breeds of black and whlte.cat- should be cleaned out every day" and

scendants of the ancient Frisii; who, It food, these several distinct breeds have tIe be allowed to represent them. The the trouble of doing it will prove a good

is said, came out of India. They are been produced."
Friesian Association in Europe and the investment.

exceedingly conservative in their man- Mr. Klippart then goes on to describe
Duteh-Frieaian A�sociation-in America', 'In Slight, �ilments do not reso�t to

ners, customs, and pursuits. From these "distinct breeds." ,Tbt following
both protest against

.

the fal�e name harsh medicines. Frequently a httle

their earliest history they' have been is his description of the Frieaans:
they are made to bear in Amenca, and wood ashes, powdered charcoal, salt, or

known as cattle breeders andherdsmen. ,,' "

against their being indiscriminately Epsom salts will be all that is needed

Tbis people and these conditions have
The most cele�ra�d of th.e Holland mixed with and made to give a reputa- besides judiCIOUS feeding. If a, �ors�

produced the present breed' of Friesan
cattle are the F.n�sJans, WhICh are re- tion to other lowland breeds.-Breeders' gets wounded, do not become ft:lght-

.
.

' garded as the original stock of all and T' St k Ji l
-

"

I ened, or spend yourmoney on veteririarv

cattl�, not bv the conscious practice of nextto them are the Groningea bteed
,U.ve oc ouma. '

surgeons, unless it .is ba�ly wo�nded.

scientiflc fules" but t�ough their nat- .
- .' Apply a weak solutlOn of carbolic acid, ,

ural love for cattle, coupled with the
They belong towhatDlfLY wlth.proprlety TL:e Horse in Winter. � tile wound. bruise or swelling. .It is '

inft.uence,s 0,f d� DJiIS
..• uits.,_ ,h.. , )fr�

be called the heavy breed,s, and are re: Do you know that our horses suffer salfe, cheap and efl�cacious. Such sim-
.

.-._ � .. � _

'"
'markable for their very flne bones flne

'
'. p a remedIes are frequently not only all

Separated ftom Friesland �'1 d II
.' .

'
. 'greatly from bad t,reatment, espeCIally that are required, but when efficacious

-

. ,uy. ,a ong :n* *me ow hId? andpecuharcolormg. in winter, and that, too, 'when we think they a�e very much l?etter than harsher

narrow gulf, produced by an inUndation
.

The he,,? IS long, . rather narrow, we'are treating themflrstrate? We are
remedIes. Of o�e tl�llng theborseowner

of t)l,e. BEl� �m the breakinlJ o� th� Wlthflne and hgbt bo:des, but has rather all the time talking about 'the winter may relv upC!n; 1Il Dll!eteen cases out of

dyk�sml282,is the.prqvince ofltl,orth abroad widemoutb- thehor
'

h t _
twenty, he wIll know Just asmuch about

H nand I inh
' <..'

ns are s or treatment of cattle, sheep and swine, the disease and the propel' treatment as

o • ts abitants are descend- and fine, c.urvmg illwardand downward; but how seldom does the winter treat- the horse doctor who is usually foundm
ants of the,ancientBavarians,Wihocame the, neck IS long and flne, some,�hat ment 'of tlle horse -suggest itself, for every commnmty .. Unl,ess a man actu
down from the upper Rhine andlsettled curved downward on the top, the l;msket reflection He has all the' corn and hay ally kl!0ws sometllln,g of the anatom:y of

��o:r��� l;���a::: J:e�a�:!'::db:�; well set, �hich IS always chll;J;acteristic he wants 'to eat, a warm stable and a ��ed����a�eo;l���:gls���e��� ��p!�:;J
.

of the lowland races. The WIthers and blanket, has he not? ,What more does to treat a sick ani�al. But if we will

equally noted as cattle breeders. ,They the back are broad and as nearly level he need'? ' Well he needs much more in r�meII?-ber that ,all dlse�iSe l'esnltsfro�a
are perhaps le88 conservative, but the as the Short-hom's as well as the pe-

.

't· I d 'h I
.

vlOlatlOn of the laws of nature, and will

agn'cultural classes are equally devoted' li 1 b d d' .

t' '.
some pa,r, ICU ars an muc' ess, m direct our attention to the proper care

, cu. ar y roa ,an proJec lUg hIPS, the others. He needs less corn and very of the animal. to the end that snch vio-

to dltiry pursuits. ta� well set, long an� fine; the cb�st frequently less blanket.
"

The employ- lation may b,e avo�ded, we shall not so

The systems of dairying pursued in br0l"d and deep, and m good proportlOn inent of the blanket is often positive
often haye slCk ammals upon ollr hands.

these two provinces materially differ, to the belly. The limbs are flne rather '.. Allen very properly observes that

d h d
: . ,

' cruelty to the horse. In tWs reglOn we heaves, spavins, blIndness, broken wind
an ave no oubt produced a 'Variation longer than ill the�hort-horn, but equal- have had very little weather"so far this and most of the disorders so common
in the quality of 'the cattle of the two ly pne; the bag 1D the cow well devel- winter, when the use of the blanket on witJ;rwork borses, can usually be traced

districts. This variation is rendered oped." , h d'
. . to lmproper usage, neglect or abuse.

less, however, fro�:�1le fact thatimpor-
.. '1'here has been a great many angular abl orsye sttan tlDhg out dootrsdwas JUsthl!la� Even contag�ous diseases can bewarded

t ti f'lh' 'h b
.' e. e on . e warmes ays we ave off to a conSiderable extent by proper

a ons 0 ml. c cows and breedfug ani- coarse, eavy- on�d, heavv-skmned cat- seen m'en blanket' their horses on the care. When animals have been neg-

mals are constantly being made )nJo tIe i�p?rted to thIS country� greatly to street, tucking it into the harness, as if
lected the system is run d�wn and

.L�orth Holland from Friesland.
.

the lUJury of the reputatIon of pure fearing that a breath of air ld t becom�� an e!Lsy p,rey to cont,aglOus dl�-

I N ....h H II
'

,.i;. bred North Holland or Fde
'

ttl.'.
-'

wou ge ease. lherefore m concluslOll permit
n o.,� 0 and cheese production '. . "

Slan ca e. under It. Wehavefrelluentlyexplained us to urge in view of the peculiar sur-
'

is the foremost object" while -in Fries- NO�wlthstandmg thIS, the so-called the certain result of sucb a procedure roundings of the horse ill winter that

land 'butter production is the chief pur� "Holsteins" are recognized as possessing The horse sweats under his covering' special attention be given to bis comfort

suit. In' the latter province all the a high degree of merit in' this country. and when uncovered presents the best and health.-liYes!el'n Rttrctl,

butter possible by the ordinarymethods Th�y �ould have no do�bt ranked possible condition for taking.cold. When

of setting is first' obtaine!!; th�n from much'hlgher but for tbe policy that has the horse is not heated he shOuld not be

the sourmilk 'whic�""r�mainB is manu- been pursued. l�ow far other breeds blanketed unless the weather is very

factuTed a'R,eCulia,i kind of cheese called have affected theIr reputation as milk cold. He will be much betterwithout it.

Friesian cheese
'

In the former prov- producers cannot be ascertained. It is, The too steady and abundant feeding
ince the new milk; 'at both night and howe�er, generally admitted that in

of corn cannot be too often referred to

morning, is made into edam cheese,·the quantIty of milk production they cannot until tbe custom is stopped in every

whey being ,drawn sweet and set for be excelled. Upon their adaptability to stable. In the winter tIme the animal

butter making. One WOUld, naturally b�tt.er pro��ction t�ere are m�ny COn- is largely idle. '1'here is not tbe activity

suppose that the selection and breeding fhctmll opmlons. The followmg com- of the skin that there is when the horse

of cattle for the two systems, so oppo- parative s�tistics ought to settle ihe

site, would result in a variation in the question so �ar as to pure bred Friesians
is at steady work, and consequently the

quality of the milk. This, difference are concerned:
worn out materials of the system are

-thrown off less rapidly and certain ex

has neverbeen closely investigated. The Delaware county is the greatestbutter cretory organs are more Reverelytasked.
cattle of both provinces are of large' producing county in New York: State. The constant feeding of a fat-producing
size, fine structure, and of varj.egated It is largely suppliedwith both pure and food like corn, creates a rapid waste of

colors. In North Bolland" white pre- grade cows of the recognized butter materials, .directly and indirectly. It

dominates upon at least three-fourthsof breeds. According to tbe census of 1875. creates heat, and burns 'up material and
the c�ttle, while in Friesland, they are Delaware county had 399,504. acres of it furnishes but little to repair tbe waste
more evenly variegated. grass lands; butter produced. li,874,(j53 of bone and muscle. We must flot for-
It is to be regretted that the pioneers, pounds; cheese produced, 85,7tl5 pounds. get that corn makes fat, and that an

in the.intro�uction of these cattle into According to the report of 'one of the excess of fat in the horse is not desira

Amenca, dId not more closely study executive officers of the FrieSIan Herd ble. Of all our domestic animals the

BAL.. 'oJ' BO..., uou AXD .JBlfXln'L

Pebrall17, II, 11, and 14. 1884.-WoodarcJ " Braefteld'
LexlniiQn, Ky.. ,1ta11l0nl, brood mane, Jackl and
Jennett �Jlr1l ••• lIZ, za.1I4 and Ill. '84,

,.
I

Request.
A few months ago I noticed ill the

FARlUER a communication from our

neigllbor, Mr. Buomer, giving the aggre-
'

gate and average weigbtof a large num",'
of high grade steers, weighed at
different timr.:s during the summer

months. While such accurate state-'

ments as he gives is hIghly yaluable in

showing the profits in cattle niising, it
would be stillmore valuable here where

tl�ere is no limitless range, if he would

ill connection with the inforJItation

given, also give the number of acr-es re
quired to pasture a certain number of

cattle. I am inclined to believe that

sowing a large portion of our farms in

tame grasses can be made as' profitable
and will require less labor liS rai�iug
grain. I, fur uue, wuuld I ike to see all

accurate, or evell appJ'Clximate state
ment on this subject by .Mr. n. or any
one else in this part of our State.

A.F.M.

s -

,

. I
�,: "f
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more'difficult of' propagation 'than the BREEDERS' DIRECTORY. - swnk.
seed bearers, They; are also more d,im� ,_ . N H. GENTRY_,,,,Seclalla, Mo.,. Breeder .er BERK.cult to' transplant, because all except the Cordi Q/ Ihru Ilnu Qf' 1cu.;wUl bd...wtcd C.,'1M Brud- • SHIRl!: HO.... 'oC laJ'll811z8 ahd b� liilall\7 •

... '. Di,..",ortI for,'lO.OIl per "Mr, or fIj;OIl lot .,.. 1IIOIII1M;Seeding Tame ijrasseB. beech are tap rooted.', rr:ap rooted trees etlCA tJddU""'all�,.z.OO,�'. A�;fHJper C "':JONEs, Rlcbiand. I11lob.,'bre8d.r orJiure-Kam«u Jj'q,rmer: should have' the leading.downward root :::'.lHl ",,., 11M rJtlverUHr d '1M'
-

ollAe. co';"ed�t!t'l.�:·�hf::.i'4�=I"I.��rdLre-I hay.e a,,torty acre wild meadow that severed the year before transplanting. RANKIN BALDRIDGE.IPanons, Kan_ Breederhas.p.e�r.been pastu!;,ed :w:hich I believe Nuts must be kept exposed to the CA,'fTLE. torl:re.Tb�W:f�'t'::��.Blli.l.BWIN" Slock
the grli!!8ili as good as when the buffalo weather-frost and moisture-to grow GEO. T. BOllLAND, Iowa ('It:v. Iowa. Breeder oC A J OARPENTER MIU'ord ,Kau.. alreeohrl'ofgrazed,.--. upon it a hundred years ago. It well. They should never .get dry or Sbort-born cattle. (Jar·load iola,6f. Thoroollhbred" • Thorooltbbred POlahd-Oblu. SWine'. Block ;oror Gr,llJe II: sppclalty. Senrl for catalogu� and �rI_ or �e. IDspectlon and co�pondence Invite&' ., . ,does no� pay; me. I shall break it up in mouldy. They must also be protected good Indlvlduallwlth good pecllgreel. '.

"

.

the:ap'rlng and seed a like area of old from squirrels, rats, etc. J w. L1LLARD, Nevada, Mo., Breeder oC TBOR- L.l�:�r.B�lrJf�°iw� ohpgeat�I in th .

1
"

OUGBDRED SHORT:HOIUIIS: A Younl{ lIIarybull at and cholceststralnl. "I ". !' .' "gro'lHld to timothy, and cover, e The seed bearing trees are a arge beAd of herd. YouDgStockforwe. SaUBCaoUonguar-full confidence of better' returns from family:embracing,the'cone bearers. All Rnteed.
. 0 o. BliANXENBAKER: O'lTAWA, KAs.,;�r .

'iC .,

"..., WM. P. HIGINBOTHAM. Manhattan. Riley Co. • and sblpJl8r of, reoorded POI/,lIlD-CHIlUS andthe land.
, seed bearers mature, seed m autumn uor Kau... , Proprlelor of tbe Blue Valley Herd'of ]!,orbbj.re �ne. AJso l'!Tn!outll � sJNiclalMy first seeding was a failure. I fall or spring planting save the white ae.,orded Sbort·horn Cat.tle of th�.l\e8tfamlllea.and rateBtiyupl'8lll. Wi1Ie.

" .! '. I'· '.

. �t�l: ���;in:�� :1n�, 'bora:: �:I�e?r�;'� �'C: J •

Jseeded with wheat as' I had been accus- and red maple, elm and birch. These growlDg oC Ifl'8de blilla for the Sontbem and' Weat.,rn POULBt. '

to�� Y>, seeing it done in Ohio. I got ripen in June and should be sown as 'Brr:ee�:ll�I�I��k 1���=�n;D';;'�I�W!d� call at the
a g®d .-catch, but when I cut the soon as possible, making seedlings the
wheat off the chinch bugs and hot sun same year.

•

killed every spear of timothy. Clover There are many very valuable trees
sowe.li,W;.th ,the wheat was a fair stand. among the seed bearers. The cone bear- J P. HALL, Empoi1a. Kanaaa,
I have seen some very fair stands of ers stand at the head and are all ever-· .

BREEDER OF HOLSTEIN OA'lTLE.
clov.fJ,l with small grain, but never a 'greens save the tamarack. Of the Dll, R. PATTON, Hamlin. Brown CO •• Ks.• breederstand of timothy. Since my first ex- deciduous trees.we regard the white ash twel��:,r;:ra���I�r:.� �os.,�Og��f."I';r�f�nungperience I sow grass seed alone, and as at the head.

OAK WOOD HERD. C. S Elcbboltz, Wlcblta-. KI.haveJij:ui very good success. If sown �'he nut bearers are of slower growth LI ..e 8tock Auctlllneeer and breeder oC Tilorougb-bred Short-bOlD Oattle, .with small grain it makes a feeble than the seed bearers.' The oak is the
I{rowth .and hasn't vitality enough to king of. trees; the pine next. Neither
stand the bJistefingheatof. the sunwhen of these succeed upon every soll. The
the grain is cut and Its-protecting shade The honey locust, white ash, poplar,
removed. One of.my neighbors said to and some species of willow succeed on A.H:a�:!trl��u:��i;"�::iong��:o��co��;
me laSt summer->'I had a good stand of all soils. Galloway bulla. for oale. .

timothy when I cut my oats, but a few The association recommends for �eil.- H H, LAOKEY. PeabOOy. Kan•• !J..breeder oC Sbort
• born cattle, Herd nnmbersloo bear! oC Il ....edlngdays after I could not find a single eral culture for farm uses the followmg co... , Cbolce stock fQr aale cbeap. Good mllldDjffamlhf.. Invites corrpspondence and Inapectlon ofspear. It was all literally burned. up by list because of easy propagation and herd. Satlsfactlou guamnteed.

the sun."
.

rapid growth: :Elm·, soft maple, wbite
My jUdgment, based upon experience asb, honey locust (almost equaling the

and observation of fourteen'years is that oak); and tbe following, grown from W c. McGA.VOCK. Franklin, Howard Co,. Mo.,
, BreMer of Thoroul{',bred and Hlgb·grade Herean elaborate preparation of the soil by cuttings: Silver-leaf poplar, Lombardy foro! alld Short-horn catU@. 100 bead oC High-grade NEOSHOVALLEYPOmTBYYkRDS.twlD.Ham-·d 1 i h

.

d 11' f 1 1 h·t 1 (ottonwood) Short-born HeifarsCorl!8le, mond.P.0.OO"190"EIilp<!rla,Kaa,,.b1'el!der,otPD1'81eep p ow ng, arrowmg an ro mg or pop ar, arge w 1 epop!lr ,c. , bred LI bt· B h p·rt.i1a Oocni Pl' th
Roc� ,I'�';'In"!...�"'n" _._

a kin'!". BeDnll",:'" cTJ!lOUUa crop of grass is worse than useless, balsam poplar, balm of Gilead, weeping WA�;:R?�(lVd�l:JBC��'l:'L:m. ..... E8..- -........... "". ,1JinIlar

actually de�fimental to the crop. Our willow, la plume willow, ozier or basket lIvIng. 1Ilarsb"U coullty. K!'nslLll.
THE LINWOOD HERD'soil is SO deep and friable, and by plow- 'willow, gray or maUay willow and yel- If w, S�tltB. WoocUanllvllte. Mo., Breeder of Tbor·

SHORT "HOR' Eing is rendered so loose thatmuch ofthe low or golden willow. Instances are the·b��r'lZ�r�d:If�I� g:t:!f•. Dictator 1989 bead. -. ,N CATTL
seed gets too deep in the ground, and reported of these making, near tbe

GUDGELI.&SIMPSON,Independence,Mo.,lmportsome that is shallow covered owing to kitchen door where they get slops, a ". 'ehl and Breeders of HereCord and Aberdeen Angus,

.... cuttle. Invite correapondence and an In.pectlon of U'elrthe 100senes8 of the soil withers and growth of twelve mches m dIameter lD herd •.

perishes befo.c� it gets fairly l'ooted; es- five years. Any of your readers may ===�C�A=T�T�L�E=A�N"'D"""S�WI=N�E=.===pecially is this the case in a dry spring. obtain this'circular by addressingWest
Wheat. as is' well known, does not do ern �'ree Growers' association, Ga:lena,
nearly so well sown on freshly turned Ill. Membership costs nothing. The
soil as upon land that has been plowed aIm is to !lssociate tbose in 'spirit and
some weeks or even months and had sympathy with the work.
time to settle; and I believe that it will W. H. GOODEN.
be found to be a general truth that our Galen_a_,_11_1_. ---

soil should be made firm and sohd in
stead of loose and mellow for all crops
of small grain and grass.
My best stands of grass have been se

cured upon corn stubble harrowed
acroBs tbe last plowing to level the
ground, then sowed tbickly-10 or ]5
quarts of timothy per acre, then harrow
again in tbe same direction to cover the
seed and complete the leveling. I have
never missed a good stand when sown
in April in this way. I·do not believe
there is any more risk in getting a stand
of grass in tbis way than there is in
getting a stand of oats; but one more

operation is needed, and that is to run
the mowing machine over tho ground
just before harvest and let the weeds
lie' where tbey.fall. The grasswill 'then
occupy the ground to the exclusion of
weeds in the ·future. The tender weeds
cut down soon rot and the 'meadow is
clear for the next season's crop of hay.
If I were competent to give advice to
farmers in this part of Kansas I would
say follow this system of seeding up year
by year until at least one-half of your
farm is in tame grass pasture and
meadow, and rest assured you are on the
certain road to permanent enduring suc-

cess in farming. EDWIN SNYDER.
O�kaloosa, kas., Jan. 16.

.

Forest Tree Oulture,
Kamllll Farmer:
The forthcoming oircularoftheWest

ern Forest Tree Growers' assolJiatioll
furnishes matter of value to all who seek
to grow forest trees. It divides the
forest .tree into two classes-nut bearers
and seed bearers. The nut bearers are

PLEASAN'l' VIEW FARM. Wm. Brown.l.awrence.
Kaulu, Breeder of JERSEY OATTLE of 'tbe best

strains.
, _

WAVELAND POULTRY YtABDS,W�veland.Shaw
nee county Xan.... W, J. McCOlm 'bree<!er of

LI,ht Brabmu Plymouth,Rock., Bronze TUrkeys and.Pekln Duck�. Illock 'or !!ale now. Kgp tor hatcblB,In BUIOn; also Buft' COchln egp.

WM. WIGHTMAl!f: ottawa,'�DUII, breed': 01
'

.. Iilgb-claolpoultry�Wblte.Brown and DomlnlqneLegborns,and Bnft' eoohlns. Eggs. tZlOO ror thirteen.
, ,

PLY"'OUTH ROOK8-()orbln's Improved 'strain
f5.00portrlo; _.In ...son. Also,1I8k1Ja Duck

e".... Addrea• .81. J;Hunler. COncordia, K....
.

'

MOUND,OIrY POULTRY YARDS.. OlOlllng out
I8Ie-Oliesp I Wrtte tor partlcullml. Addr83 S.L. In., Mound �ty, ][an..... .

_

' ':',
.

J:

ALTAHAM HERD, W. H. H.OUndlft'.l'leaaantHili. G' W. PLEAllA:NT, Wrlgbt CIty, Mo"breed. tbe!VT'Mo. Fuhlonable·bred Sbort-homcattle. Stmllfht • belt L. B�mM. P. Cocblns P. HOOke W. Le8-Roae of Sbaron bun at bead of berd. Yonng cattle for hom•• Ayleabury Duck., .etc. . Establlabiid In 1871.I!8le; bulls sultableto.bead.aDY allow herd. " Write AIr circular. .

,
�

.

I'

Hereford Cattle.

Jos, E. 1II1LLER, Bref>l1�" of Hol.leln Cattle. Shrop.hlre Sheep and Yorkshire Swine. Ell ..ood Stock
Farma, Bell.vllle. III.

GUILD & PRATT, Capital View Stock Farm.
Sliver L"ke, Kilns•• , Breedors of THOROUGH

BRED t!HURT·HORN O"TTLE and POLAND·
OHINA SWINE, Corre.pondenceaollclted.

D� :-P�;'I����Ot�;'��::(W:g��n�e'O�b;':�:
hren and hIRb·�rad. Short-horn cattle. Hambletonfan
BoraFa of Ihe moot fuhlonable stmlu, pure-bred Jer
sey Red Hogs and Jeraey Cattle.

H B. SCOTT, SedalIa, Mo.. breeder or SHORT'HORl<
. CATTLE. POLAND CHINA HOGS. COT�WOLD and

SHROP.RJRh SHEEP. Send rorcatalogue. .

W FI, & T. 1:'. EVANS. Senatla. Mo., Brteders oC
• Short·born C"lIle, Berkshire HOII, Bronze Tur

keYl, Plymouth Rock Cb!ckens and Pekin Duck•.

AN. BAKER. Propi1elor Lawn Field Poultl'Y. Yardl,
• Ilahetba Xu•• breedl Bull' Ooclitn•• Wblle Leihornl, Partridge ·Oocblns, HoudaUII",PIYBloutb Roc�lB. II, R. G Bantaml. and Pekin unCI<I. Eas, f2,ooper 18; 13.60 per 28. Also Black·and ,tan lJoiIo. .

HENRY iIrA-ViS, Dyer.lndlaDB. breeder ot PlyQ)outh Rock and Llgbt Brabma Poultry, BrollJ8Turkelll, Pelll'lI Ducb, and 7bui""•• (J....•�.Pi1__,nable. '
.

'

SEND TWO DOLT.ABS to elark S. SatllhurYi Iio,,"
,

931, Kanl!8l !,!!y,_Mo.. and get a choIce YOUDgPlymouth Rock_'. Threli·ft)r ta. Felcb strain. .

w. A. HARRIS, Lawrence, KaDl!88.
The berd Is coml108ed'oC VIOTORIAlI. ¥IOLETS, Lliv-, .

El<DERS BBAWITH BOD8, 8ECRET., and others from
tbe celehrated berd oC A. Crolck8bank. SI�lon. Aller-::�!'JreiroS:tl��d "'�o��!tN �:�P80f�. &���'r
Klnellar Aberdeenlblre, ,Scotland. Alao ¥o1Jl>lG
MARy ....YOUNG PHYLLI8J18, LADY ELIZABBTH", etc.Imp, HARON VICTOR 42824. bred by Crulcllohan.l;. an
GOLDEN DROP'. HILLBURST 89120 bead tbe berd.
1¥? Linwood, Leavenwortb Qq•• K.... Is on the U. P

R R •• 27,mllea ..etlt of Kanaaa City.· Form 10lnl _
tlon. cataloJllletl on appllcaUon, In�lon lnrlted.

SMALl. BROS .. Hoyt. Jackson Co .. Kiln.... Breeders WOLFF'" McINTOSH. 'ProJirleto";'Topeka Iltock
of Short-born' Galtle and Cbester Wblte Swine, Yard•. Topeka, Kainaaa. wfn hold'il pubUc sale

Corre,pnMence soliclt.d, tbe First Tuesday of each month.
A. J. HUNGATE, Saleaman.

WOODS([)E SI'OCK FARlII. F, 1\1, Neal. Ple888nt
RUII, Pott.uwatornle Co .. Ks .• breeder ot Thor

ou"bbred a',d hl�b'RrRde Short·horn cattle, Cotlwold
sheep. P()land-CllIn� and Berksblre bog.. Young
stock for 8Rle.

H. V. PUGSLEY.

Introduoing New Fruits.
KansllII Farmer:
A progressive people always demand

and strive for the best; IlJld this is'no
where more apparent than in fruit cul
ture. It bas been improved, and that is
evidence that fruits and flowers are sus

.ceptible of more improvement.
rl'here wa.� all uncertainty as to what

to plant in our beginning, as no one

knew what w'buld succeed or fail in
fruittulness or hardiness; but experi-
ence has taugbt us wltat· to plant, and SHEEP.
many kinds not to plant, and new kinds. ================
should be planted for trial c'nly, spar
ingly, and not as the main dependence..

There is nowhere a better place to
originate new fruits than in the limits
of our own State. Vi{e cannot boast of
so many varieties originating in our
border as in the eastern States, where
they bave been longer engaged in fruit
growmg; but our beginuing IS very sat
isfactory: Several seedling apples are

worthy of more extensive notice;
peaches, grapes and strawberries orig
mating in E..ansaB are alread'y grown
East. with large assurance of success in
excellence when compared with other
kinds. And these are signs of encour
agement as a beginning. Of course
every seedling is not worthy of notice
because of better kinds already in the
field, and it will require many efforts to
get something better; but it is a very
enticing field for experience, this bring
ing improved kinds of fruit into exist
ence. Some of the best fruits have
originated in the West .. as the Captain
Jack, James Vick.13luffton, Mo. Reed's
Kansas Mammoth and Dr. Evart's
Seedling. of Kansas; the Old-lt;oriClad!Lacon. Piper's Seedling and others of
llIinois. These seem to indioate the
possibility of yet better results in �traw·
berry culture and further experiment
with new and better kinds. A.-H. G.

PLATTSBURG, Mo., breeder of
Vermont registered Merino
Sheep, Inspection of flocks
and correspondence invited.
Stubby 440 heads the flock.
One hundred and Jlfty rams

.!or sale••

. .

STRONG CITY STOCK SALES will be beld the
fourth Saturday in eachmonth at Strong City.

Address G. O. HILDEBRI\.ND. Aecretary.

N ALLKN;THROOP, En�lewood, nI .. Live Slock
. Artl.t and En,raver, Will .kelcb from liCe or

pbolograpb. Term. reasonable and woik gU<mInte�.
THE YORK NURSERY CO.-Home Nurserle. and

GreenbollJle. at Fort Scott. Kanaaa. F..<itablllh.d
1870; Incorpomted 1881. Paid up (Japllall4�.OOO.. om
cers-J. H. York. Prea'tj· U.J!. Pearsoll. Treu�;_ J, F.
Willett. Sec'y, A tnl line of all klRdl oC -",u_ry

��IlN�'{:��!nfo e1:���lnl.;��;�i�r��t1!�':a '

Bank, Fort Scott, Kas.: Exch8n�e Natlollal Bank, Den-.
Ion. Texas; SiouxCIty National Bauk. Sionx CIty, Iowa.

GOLDEN BELT SHEEP RA.NCH. Henry & Brun·
enll. A:bllellc, Kall,as, breeders of Improved Amer

!t
OTT'D ELEGA'VT

!f.'
lenn She.", lliO RaDlR for Bale, Dickinson (608) at UA.D.AlI
he.d of herd. clipper! :13� lb..

. 125 P�e Illnstratlld
.

PURE.bRED ReRlotered Vermont SIJ.nlsh Merino POULTRY CATALOGUESh.e" .".1 LIl:ht'Rrahma J"owla for .ale, S�tl.r.c: For J88h,1I1 b. read !hI. monlh, II len. more about poultryfRetioll gllaranteed. R. T, McCulley & Bro .• Lee a Sum and Poultry railing {han an]' 12.00 book In Ihe UnI19<l8Ia,",.mit Mo. It teU, how we keep 600 foyil on two Ind one-half scm, andannu&Uy clear 11,700. I'BIOB, 2t5 CaNT8. Stamp. taken.·
R W. GENTRY. Sedalia, Mo .• Broeder or-Rejllstered ,Price LI.II.I'ree. tMenllon thl. paper,) R. B. MI'l'GIIEJlL

, Merino Shepp of largeat size and best quality at ... 00 .• 24 McCormick Block. Chtcal!O,' Send In ,our ......prl�f8 1\9 low 88 1 he lowest.
• dell thatWI may know how many to pubU.h.

tJ

...

,

HARRY McCULLOUGH. Fayelte Howard Co .. Mia·
souri, breerler of Ml:RtNO ISHEEP, Berkshire H�,

and hlllh·cla.. Poultry. 400 Rams for aale on reuona
bloterm•.

G· B BOTHWELL, Breckenridge. Mo., breeder of
• Spanish or Improved Amerlcsn Merino sbeep;

noted ror alze. hardihood and beavy 8eece; 400 ram. for
IIBle,

SWINE.

WM. PI.U�DtER. OAA2e City, KanaBII, br.eder of
Record",1 Polttnfl-CblnlL Swine. Young Block for

8ale at rpRSonKble rates.

"THE BEST IS THE OHE�PEST."
SAW ENGINES THRESHERS,
MTTJ.B Horse Powers,
(For all_tions and pu.'POIIeII,) Write for Free Pam
plet and Prices 10 The Aultman'& Taylor 1:0,. Man&-
deld, Ohio.

.

.

TRA.DE-

PATENTS .COPY-
I\IA·RKS, 'R'IGHTS
PRINTS.' • ·DESIGN"l ..LA.BELS. RE-ISSUES.&old d..� 01 JIOV' c._em. L: B1N(JHAJE
Pot.,., La..,... anti&licUor, WaaM"fII"!,, D, C"

PIG EXTRTOATORIIo ald animals In glvlnll' hirth,ROBERT COOK, I-la, Allen county, Kanaas, 1m- Bend for free clrcu ar 10
porler snd breeder of Polaud·Clllnll Hogs. Pigs WM. DULIN,warranted first·class. Wr��,. Avoca, Pottawalomle Co., Iowa.
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, Inquiries Answered.
To question of L. W. Mickey, we

answer: No. The only papers wtth
which the FARMER' now clubs are the

Weekly Oapital aud those named in the
first' column of the 8th page of this

paper under tM head, i'Special Club
List.'"
BDITOR FARMER: I have a. piece of

Il'ound on which three aueeessfve crops
of winter wheathave been grewn, The
two last crops each made twenty-two
bushels per acre. For the last crop no

plowing was done, therefore two crops
flf stubble are now on top of the ground.
I want to put this ground in com the
coming sprinf{. If I plow these subbles
under, they wIll interfere with the cul
tivation of the com, the stubble will
clog the shovels of the cultivator. If I
plantwith a lister will it mend the mat
ter any, orwill it be worse. If I can

Jet no relief from the lister, I shall be
molined to omit the cane and summer
fallow the ground, as I want it clean to
raise seed wheat on for the next year.
Hays City, Ku. M. A. "What Is the nature of it, may I enquire?"

-We do not believe that the stubble "Why. the fact that I am a human being
will be in the way of corn culture if the Instead of' a spirit. I have passed through

plowing is well done. We would ex-
one of the most wonderful. ordeals that per

pect the stubble all to be so broken, haps ever occurred to any man. The first

brittle' and rotted by plowing time that
Intimation I had of it was several years ago,
when I began to feel chllly at night and

it would not be troublesome. But even restless after retiring. Occasionally this
if we should be disappointed in this, if would be varied by a soreness of the mus

a light harrow be run over the ground cles and cramps In my arms and legs. I
in the directIon that plowing is to be thought, as most people would think, that

done, that ,would break down and comb It was only a cold and sopaid as little atten-

out the'stubble so as to make the tum- tlon to It as possible. Shortly after this I Gossip About Stock.
ing ot it under an easy matter. Shoul(l noticed a peculiar catarrhal trouble and my W. J. McColm, last week, brought to To

the ground be so loose �d the stubble throat also became Inflamed. As If this peka two yearling steers that weighed 2360

80 stiff that:tl_le,harrow would pull the were not variety enough I felt sharp pains pounds.
stalks nut ad clog, then the better

In my chest, and a constant tendency to The Spcond regular Annual meeting of
, . headache."
Plan would be,' after ha.m>wing, to rake the Kansas State Short-horn Breeders' Asso-

"Why didn't you take the matter In hand h be
in rows and bum', unless the stubble clatlon will be held In the Senate C am r

and check It right where It was?" F b-
lies thick enough to bum without har- of the Capitol, Topeka, Kansas, during e

"Why doesn't everybody do so? Simply 12th d 13th b I nlng at 7 p m of
roari ......

-

Or, itmight be better to roll ruary an ,eg n . .

...... because they think it Is only some I;J'lfllng the 12th.
the ground so as to flatten the stubble, and passing disorder. These troubles did We call attention to the extensive Short
and then pl?w. ''''\' ',,"

not come all at once and I thought it un- horn sale of Messrs. Lackey & Sons to come
The plowmgmust be��' deep" anq,_ manly to heed them. I have found, th?ugh, 10fflFeb. 27 and 28 at Peabody, Kansas. This

with a plow, ,that will rover ther;trash that every physical neglectmust be paid for 'Is no ordinary sale. Thegreat quantity and
deep, not whirl It· ",bout an!lmix _it with and with large Interest. Men cannot draw

hlah quality of the animals to be sold will
the soil. We never 'knew wheat stub- drafts on their constitution without honor- afford western buyers a golden opportuglty
ble to be in the way of subsequent eom ing themsometime. Theseminor symptoms to lay, each for himself, the formation of a

It W h r d d .

I have deserlbed, grew until they were
magnificent herd. A grand young bull.cu ure. eave p owe un er com giants of agony. I became more nervous;

stalks and worked com on the same had tr fl tte I f h h t I Longfellow, sired by the 4th Duke of Clar-
a s ange u r ng 0 t e ear, an n- I to b ld t th-- I P b d

ground the same year; but the stalks ability to draw a long breath and an occa-
ence s e .so a IS sa e. ea °lsY'

were harrowed in the direction that the, I I b th t te bl ti being on the great Santa Fe railway, a
s ona num ness a was rn y sugges ve

place easy of access
plowiJig was done. Fallowing is always of paralysis. How I could have been so

.

----

good if properly done; but we would blind as not to understand what this meant
not fear an attack on the wheat stubble. I cannot imagine."

,
"And did you do nothing?"
"Yes, I traveled, In the spring of 1879 I

went to Kansas and Colorado, and while in
Denver, I was attacked with a mysterious
hemorrhage of the urinary organs and lost

twenty pounds of flesh In three weeks. One

day after my return I was taken with a terri
ble chili and at once advanced to a very
severe attack of pneumonia. My left lung
soon entirely filled with water and my le"s
and body became twice their natural size. I
was obliged to sit upright in bed for several
weeks In the midst of the severest agony,
With my arms over my head, and In constant
fear of suffocation."
"And did you stili make no attempt to

save yourself?"
"Yes, I made frantic efforts. I tried

everything that seemed to offer the least

prospect of relief. I called a council of
doctors and had them make an. exhaustive
chemical and microscopical examination of
my condltion, Five of the best physicians
of Syracuse and several from another City
sald-I must die I
It seemed as though their assertion was

true for my feet became cold, my mouth
parched, my eyes wore a fixed glassy stare,
my body was covered with a cold, clammy
death sweat, and I read my fate In the

Oomplimentary Notioe. anxious expressions of my family and

The attention of our readers has doubtless friends."
"But thejimale?"
"Came at last. My wife, aroused to des-

peration, began to administer a remedy UPOll
her own responsibility and while I grew
better very slowly, I gained ground surely The.first Lodge of Freemasons was estab
until, in brief, I have no trace of the terrible Iished it� this country in 1733.

Bright's dlscllBo from which I was dying,and _

am a perfectly well man. This may sound F. R. Crow,Wakarusa, has been appointed
like a romance, but It is tru", and my life,' agent to represent the Kansas Farmer's

health and what I am are due to. Warner's Insurance Company at Abilene. We trust ISafe Cure, which I wish was known to and he will meet with success as the company is

used by the thousands who, I believe, are a good one and doing a big business.
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A DANGEROUS AMBUSOADE.
Discovered Barely in Time--The Most

Deceptive and Luring of Mpdem
Evils Graphicallv Deecribed,

(Syra.cuse Journal.)
Something of a sensation' was caused hi

this olty yesterday by a rumor that one of
our best known citizens was about to pub
lish a statement eoncernlng some unusual
experiences during his residence In Syra
cuse. How the rumor originated It Is Impos
sible to state, but a reporter Immediately
sought Dr. S. G. Martin, tile gentleman In

question, and secured the following Inter-
view:

'

"What about this rumor, Doctor, that you
are going to make a public statement of some
Importantmatters?"
"Just about the same as you will find in

all rumors-some truth; some fiction. I had
contemplated making a publication of some

remarkable episodes that have occurred In

my life, but have not completed It as yet.';

A Big Bale.
As will be noted by an advertisement

in to-day's Issue, Messrs. Williams &

Hagan, of 'St. Marys, Kas., will sell at
auction, February' 8th and 9th, their
entire herd of Short-hom and high
grade cattle, besides other stock and
farming implements. In establishing
this herd these gentlemen took great
pains to seeure animals of high breed

ing. including representatives of Rose
of Sharon, Iantha, White Rose, Mary,
Rosemary, Flora., and several other
standard families. They say this sale
will afford, an excellent opportunity for
Western buyers who 'Want young males
01' females, either thoroughbred or

grade. The sale will be for spot cash,
and take place rain or shine. See the
advertisement and-write them at once

for a catalogue. Address Williams &
Hagan, St. Mal'Ys, Pottawatomie coun

ty, Kansas. (St. Marys is but twenty
'four miles west of Topeka, on the

U.P.R.R.)
----__._-----

been attracted to the voluminous card of

Messrs. W. Atlee Burpee & Co., seed grow-
,

ers, of Philadelphia, Pa., which appears In
our pages this Issue; The usual enterprise
of the firm Is manifested this -season by the
offer of cash prizes, on a compctitlve basis,
open to all who may choose to enter. Read
their advertlseinent. The honorable record
maintained by this firm entitles them to the
attention of all who'DJay be interested In
tann and garden products.

suffering this,minute as I was originally.
Does not such an experience as this justify
me In making a public statement?"
"It certainly does. But then Bright's dis

ease is not a common complaint, doctor."
"Not common I On the contrary It Is-one

of the most common. The trouble is, few
people know they have It. It has so few

marked symptoms until Its flnal stages that
a person Play have It for years, each year

getting more and more in Its power and not

suspect It. It Is quite natural I should feel

enthusiastic over this remedy whilemy wife
Is even more so than I am. She knows of

Its being used with surprlsmg results' by
many ladles for their own peculiar aliments,
over which it has singular power."
The statement drawn out by the above in

terview Is amply confirmed by very many of
our most prominent citizens, among them

being Judge Reigel, and Col. Jsmes S. Good
rich, ot the T£1M8, while Gen. Dwight H.
Bruce and Rev. Prof. W. P. Coddington, D.
D., give the remedy their heartiest endorse
ment. In this age of wonders, surprising
things are quite common but an experience
so unusual as that of Dr. Martlp's and oc

curring here in our midst, may well cause

comment and teach a lesson. It shows the

necessity of guarding the slightest approach
of physical disorder and by themeans which
has been proven the most reliable and effi

cient. It shows the depth to which one can

sink and yet be rescued, and It proves that
few people need suffer If these truths are

observed.

What Ohicago Home Dealers Say.
The unanimous opinion of all the princi

pal dealers In horses in Chicago, who handle
some 10,000 horses annually, Is that the

grade Percheron-Normans are superior to all
other draft breeds for city use; that they
sell for higher prices than the English draft,
Clydesdale, or any'other draft horse, and
they advise the tarmers of theWest to breed
the Percheron-Norman stallions if they wish
to raise the most desirable horses for the

Chicago market.-Ohitago Trtbwne. M.

W. Dunham, of Wayne, III., has imported
from France and bred in their purity nearly
1,400 Psreheron-Normans.. 390 of them im

ported during the past few months.

The man who was observed on State street
this morning with a three-cent stamp on his

left ear, endeavorIng to climb into a letter

box. and clamoring for them to fesh on their

poshoffices 'cose he wash so drunk he

couldn't go to them, is believed to hold the

theory that the office should seek the man

and not the man the office.
--------

It is of the greatest importance to our ae

rlcultural friends when seeking for seeds to

plant In 1884, to secure the best that can pos

sibly be procured. Any seeds bought of

Jas. J. H. Gregory, Seed Grower, M·,rble
head, Mass., are warranted first-class. Mr.

Gregory has been in the seed business for

thirty years and has always given satisfac
tion. If you desire his large complete cata
logue of all kinds of seeds, he will send it to

you free of charge.

,I

WASHBURN COLLEGE
TOPEKA, : : : KANSAS:

WINTER TERM-Opened,Janu&r7 2d, 1884. SPRING
TERM-Open. April2d. 1884.

OPEN TO BOTH SEXlilS.

Four CoUrIN ofStudy-Olllllical. 8clentUlo.Acad_
Ie, BUlin..... Peraooallupervilion elIerclaed. aeparaa.
Chrlltlan Homel provided tor young women. Till
Inltructors employed. Excellent appUances of LI

brary. Apparatul and cabinet. Expenael .--nabl..
,

PETER MoVICAR P_ldell&'

KANSAS FARMERS

lutnal Firo InSnranC8
OOMPANY

-OF-

ABILENE, : KANSAS.

OFFIOERS:

J. E. BONEBRAKE, A. O. DlOKIION.
Pre.lden&. Secretary

O. H. LEBOLD, aocl
Vice Prel'&" �r.

W. A. MORTON. General Agent.

INSURES
Farm Property and Live Stock Againat

File, LightI!-ing, Tomadoes and
Wind StonDs.

AGENTS W.ANTED In Every County In
KanBas. '.

j ,

... For any lorormatloo, addreae llie Secretal-y.
AbUeoe. KanNa.

' ,

ONE CENT.
Inveeled In a postal card and addret!led M below

'WILL
give to the writer full In{ormatlon M to the belt

landa In the United States now tor sale; ho" he ean

BUY
them on the lo"..t and beat larlDll, alao the full tnt ot

tbe U. S. land la". and how to secnre

320 ACRES
of Government I,andl In Northwea'ern IIl1nnetlOta and

Nortbell8tern nakota.

ADDRB8 :

JAMES B. POWER,
Land and Emigrant Oommtsatoner,

ST. PAUL, MINN.

OUR NEW No.7 FEED MU,T,
The Eighth Wonder of

the World.
Doo'UaU togetdeecriptioD

before buylog.
Warrante" to grind taster

alld bettr r tban aoy mill of
same prtcs, The lighteR
drart mill Saa double torce
reed. aud
CAST STEELGRIND

ERS.
We also make BlR, LltUe aod Ne" Glanta, the only

mill. that,,111 Krlud witb buok 00.
Send for prtoes to

J. A. FIELD I: aq:,p
St. I.ouia. _0.

THE BATCHELLEB
BARREL CHURN - The
Cheapeat aod best. No iroll

����:: Y:,e !."Jb�� b;:,�terAi�
�::�:":�':.U�I�� ��\��:!
Work.,", Aloo all .Izes Box
Oburna for Creamerlea.. All
goodo warranted 88 repre
seoted, Dairy Churn at
wholesale price wbere we
bave DO BRent, Send for
circular H. F, BatAiheller
'" Bon. Rock Falls, Ill,
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SALE'!CulTh·ISOut:T��":en.�.m KNI'GHT'S. ADDLDEII IDI DraDDDI
.

S*�r�� 'STHMA 'CURE
EVAPORATINGFRUIT '''dby SWIFT& HOL,LlDAY, Topeka, Kansas�

_Full
treatise on improved

and DruggIsts generally..

:.=��t'i.'lr:.'��.\'� PRIC�, $I.OO PER DOTTI.,E:;
AMERICAN M'FO CO TESTIMONIALS.

. . Prof. R, H, Holbrook, ),("t.lolla:. Normnl University,
1'Il&1f'�Fitcf(?f:fY. p" Lebanon, Ohio, write": "Your A"thma Cure 80 com.

r���iht"�irrtl:�ell':f.,�rc���H'm. that r have scarcely
Mr., R,WItt, Neodesha, WI1>on Co" Kana ... , writes:U I have taken your Asthma Cure, and have bad no

Mtt���l1�:�!�;�:;'r���I��r��,�����illfo��e/efi����J't;
�eJl�I!��(�ot,�Swfl01�.'i\R�e��ue �o�n�e��comlUend 'your
de�i"f.� i�H��b8g�d"��ttl���j.R��'8r[Y�.����i'l!�:
u �ly mother has improved \"ery much since takiog

k�n�lm����11!���ti����.Jf:t��f� III fle�h and streDgtti.
W, D. Longveur E"'l .. Leslie, Ingham County, Mich.,

wrlte�: II I have hllll r\stbmo. seventeen years, When
I received your 1II",lIcl"" I was obliged to slL bolstered

TBBOHIOAOO OOMBIBBD PATDT up In bed, .md could sleep hut ltttJe even then. I DOW

'1 H dOl C ItI t
sleep soundly every III;;ht, breath freely, and feel like

Flexlb e arrow In ra n u va or. a new mun.'

•••lIiIilllII---�1I Tulli. 8IMI Bd� Impleo K.. lgh •.·.. ne.... Book 9n A"thma. IIq
menUn_. Unequaled .. al Fe.'m· ....d t:"tnrl'h llent "ree.
BOd harrow IIDd pulverkar.' Address 'L' A KIIIGHT 13CE...t Third S_1oWorJro equally well In 11'01J-1 I'

; INCINNATI. 0.
IJIIr Whea�,P*toeeor J'D1DIIr
oorn. Addilll '0 10 buBIl8I8� I
acre w the rteld. III. se 110
_per �culthated.!l ')t£�)::::R!Ci("S

lnone;r8lll'. 8eDdlorm:::'�PrlC8�lorl
.

{,l·>,.:i""'�>\".,.r•.
The CHIOAGO FLEXIBLE BARROW C9" Bole .\, ",.�." ,)1,.' ",

Proprietora and ManwacLurel'll, 85 to 41 Indiana street, ,,-'" . �,,�
\ '-- 0'"

ObICalo. m. ('0\\' v
:'

....�,'I...
\\':'"

"'J\/\H' 'V , ,\\/\'1'\It, 'II
, U\\1\\\/11 : )"'111l''L"1'1.'11'1'
1'1.'1."'1."'.\; !'\.'I'I.'..nf
,\"",,,,,,nn!'l1' "",.,." ''\'

OUR

No. I Plantation Saw Mill.
$200

CIDD FOR DESORIPTIVE OlROULAll&)

SMITH, MYERS & SCHNIER,
.

313, 3!3B, Sa7 " 3!39 W. Front at..
CINCINNATI. o.

lIIenUon thiB paper.

Sawin.. Made Easy
: .onuchLlghlnlng Sawing Machlnel

TICER

Sheller!

I�
THE BEST, CHEAPEST and SIMPLEST.
Bowalll1�"ytiurase � lime, salt, ashee, fertlll·

��:re,�L:e.:hd1���iho:g1":�I��
1Il,�':k:J':':ro�����lel&.�r::C�lh���
!'l..!'agon. Not affected by wind, aa the'seed i. not
....vWD up Into tbe air, Perfectly simple. Readlly
!�hedh to IUIY wagon. Lasts a lif...tlme, Oan be
.._.w ereverawagon CIUl be driven. Team walkl!)!!,
onemlle IOwa four acre. of wheat. Oroll one-fourth
._ than when drilled. Bend Btaml> for clrcnlarB
II'IvIntr terms IUld testimonials. Mention thle paper.

.. V. W, DORR..lTreuurer, CIlAVJ:NB 8BEDBlt 0"•• De.,Moluetlt Iowa.

-ruor un tl'lltl, "cllh'i!I:SH I(U' CII'Clilal' and Iocntton of
\·'·f.lI_"l'il lUI!) SlllIthel'll Sl.nl'ehuUiiCB "JIll .•.'\gl'utS.
l"A'O: f�O'j'IOE.-.�" parties infriqring onr
ni�'lll3 fr.J:oo,·jy "111\10 premiums mul �lIrt�l'l(1l'.i(;Y.v r l tc 'I'!'ic-l�'� Rev !'$ihle Pcrp-tuu Pre-s,
;,0:v, l.h l'l:fi)1l(1. 1 f ff r nrul g'nnl'(llltcc fl8 rollowH:
F rrr. 'J"i:l1l rlllil!� 11.lY wu h One Horse, ])cd�

("'ir-:.;.'" rrn!'.· wi'! h:!I' t 11I'n t:1nlidir.y required to
h,,! I II �r:l'n cu.. twlvo liS fn�t Uli 1 he Jll'('��8{,S in
qu.-. iiOIl. a11l1 \\ ith greater euso 10 both horse and
num i.t that.
"",COSD, That llcdcl"lck'� Press operated hy One

Horse
.

will half! fu.ICI" md 1II0re compact thtlll
tho }lI'C�t!oC� i 11 quesuon opf'rntcrl by-Two Horses,
:11111 w;Ui J!r(�oh.H· t'U:::C to botil man nnd beast.
'I'mnn, Thnt. thero i:-t not n !:ling'_' point 01' (('a

tllm ot' rhe two "1'(!�I!lt:i" wherein llcdcrick'8 is not
110 �!lp('rllJl' und mo�L (Ie@h;nhle.
Iktl"rick I'rc$" will b� H'nl. nny where 011 this

�lIIl1'lLnt(!C, nn Il'inl nt Dl!(ll'riek'� rl.::lk nlill co�t.
P. K. tJEDERICK &. CO., Albany, N. Y

THE OLD RELIABLE HALLADAY

fi:!'!!!e.!,ILl
'

1�r.�·i71�I;":1I
i�:

4�d�p�o�e'C. 8.
Government at forttl

:lid��:"r:8��
companiesof this and
other countries.
Also the Celebrated

I X L FEED MILL,
whlch canbe run by any jJowerBJldllsrheal!,etrectlve&nd
d Ilrable. Will 'gind anVldnd of small grtiln Iilto feed at

��:,r:f��r16u��. \�nr�o�'b�;.����� 1?r1�ila�::d
u, S,WindEngino &: PnlDD Co.

1313 N. 12th St., ltanlas Cit,., Mo.

TIMKEN SPRINO VEHICLESI

o.K.�!!!!t�o�!
_ .....rface. takellien

coollul(" material.
takes le88 laborla
operatlnli" Il, ond

GIVES THE
BEST RESULTS
H... a flaas the wbde

g�r;�l� � t��h�lm�;
of the milk witbollt
touchlngtbeCreamery,
aod can see the cream·
iioe the whole le1'Kth

�a�:�rl �';:n��
������II�g:s

JOHN S. CARTER "�AruSE:'r.�:

CLOSING
-OF-

Thoroughbred and High-Grade.

SHORT-HORI CATTLE
-ANP-:--

Farming Implements,
-:-AT- •

WILLIAMS HACAN'S RANQH,
Ilx Mlle. Northwest of St. Marys, Kas., on

Friday and Saturday, February 8 and 9, 18�4.

O"ing to the removal of 'ranch from preaent location to the Indian Territorr, the proprleton
wUl BlIll their entire valuable herd of thoroughl:tred and grade cattle and hop,. wUhont reBe"e, to
the higheat bidder. All the thoroughbreds purchlllKld lut year of Hon. J, W. I'1tqerald, and their

produce, together with !.hat rIchly·bred Role of Sharon bull, Kine of the Bollea, bred by Bon.

T, J. Meglbbon, ofKentucky, will be included in ,the sale, They embracemch faml11ea u Bolle of

Sharon; Iantha, White ROBe, Mary, Roaemary, Mra. Motte, Flora, Lnc,., Caroline,
and Rosabella. Those deairlng thoroughbred or grade bulls, helfen or breedinc OOWl wUl do well
to attend thiB sale.
The Farming Implements will be' 101d on the second day of !.he we. Sale will be held UDder

shelter, commencing each day at 10 o'clock. sharp, a1\d no poIItponement on aooount of W'Mther •
TERlIIS :-CASH, WILLU•• fr:'RAGA., It • ....,.�, Xu.
N. B,-Catalogues of thoroughbred cattle fnrniBhed ooappllcaUon, Col. L. P; lIIulr, AUoUoneer.

FARMERS, SET YOUR OVVN T:IR.ES.
THE DIMON WAeON IMPLEMENT.

000818tlng or a Jack 8.rew, Tire Tightener, Adju.tableWrench and Bolt to hold on the doubletl"Hl. .u a Jilek
8crew Tire Tlghl.t'ner, It II tbe mOR� complete Impleme'lt ever Invented, Tbe principle at �l.Ihlenlnlf tlr. b,
I"elllog I·he relloea and putting waRh.,." on �be Ihoulder or the lpokeall recommeoded b,. the "8clentUlo Amer
leao," "AmericanAgriculturist," aod also by the IRrgest wagoo maour.clorlo.ln t�e United 8la..... The price
I. ,1,50 at the factory, aDd Iryou cannot get them at your hardware .Iorea wrlle to The Dimon Implement
Company, Fort Scott, Kansas. Agen'" wanted where It has oat boon Inlrnctuced. U ..W at Illfh'.
Twenty·llve sold by one man In one day. Sent b, exrreaa on receipt or prl"", ,1.110, to an, pl_ In the Uolled
8lates. Farmen who have allUie Ipare time eao ae1 10 their neighborhood from 109 to 200 In a mon&h'. UmL
Thll Implement "aslnvenled by a practical wm r, A blif dl8000nt to apnllo.

DIMON IKPLEDN'r COKPA:NY, ron Scott, ltauu.

DALLEY'S �TOCX FOOD STEAMER and EVAPORATOR.

The Cheapest and Most Durable Steamer in use, Furnace of cast iron. Steam-chest ofplvanll8d
Iron, ca..ed with \Von<1. Capacity In bushels, can be Innreued to 50, It consumes but a small
amount ef tuel. For further llartlcu!lud, and circulars and j mrnala. addl'ellll

•

ROMAIN DALLEY, Quincy, Branch Co., Mich.
AGENTS'VANTED.

-

:--'
-.

FARMERS,
Remember the Beat 18 Cheap

eatl
We are maouracturlo, &he beet

Farm, Gard.n aod Orn.menlal Fence
10 tbe market. It wl'l turn all klod.
or .tack. uur 8HORT FENCE I•
made CII�ClallY for Sheep Ind HDI':i;'!t I·D�;a�eac�8tl::.�I�a':,.
built.
For drculara gh1nl d_rlpUon of

Fence,add� .

DEMING 4Ii: RENCH,
Topeka,

or, Geo.N. Demlne II Son,
Lawrence, KM.

. -

....

.......'"



6 KANSAS FARMER..

Iy, that "the mill streams that turn the clap- Letter From South Afrioa. Grandmother's Han_da.
pers of the world arise in §olitary places"- Mr. W. J. Colvin, Larned, Kansas, recent- Slttlnl!; one evening in the warm an� com-
aye, she is my sister more than all the world Iy. received a letter from a friend once resld- fortable sitting room, I was'watchlngGrand
besides.

.

Ing In Kansas, now in South Africa. The mother's hands as they moved 'quickly,
"The world Is governed too much" may letter Is dated-Howick, Natal. South Af- making the knitting-needles fly in and out

not be true; but true It is that many, with rica, 24th Nov., 1883. We are permitted to among the brleht wool thatwas fastgrowing
the power, would govern too much. I do make the following extract: Into a stocking for the last and YOllng8st of
not, I cannot, believe that legal suasion Is

1 think I told you that a line of railroad the children. My thoughts went back to thethe panacea for all the public ills. Law is
was being made up the country; my house long ago when she was a child, and I pic

not reason; 'it Is rule, it Is system. It Is a
faces the line where it crosses the Umgeni tured to myself the dainty baby hand, and

compromise between right andwrong. Thus river about two miles alI; the first engine how the mother's heart was filled with love
legal suasion is always weaker than moral

crossed the bridge yesterday. The line is as she felt the soft touch of the little fin
suasion; the' law is weaker than the moral

giving anything but satisfaction, that is, the gers; how she prayed that the little,lhand
sens.ll of the people who caused Its enact-

part that has been working tor the last two might always do right. A few yearll went
men], And the moment moral suasion Is

M I il I 'y and now tile hand. grown a -little larger,years, from the part to ar tzburg 74 mils,
withdrawn from the legal enactment the there is a great deal of bad work in it and is is Ieamlne to sew, and the mother .watches
law is annulled. Thus in Kansas to-day always wanting repairs; independent of ·lth delight the chubby dimpled haItds as

"prohibiti,1)l! of the liquor traffic Is weakened
that, bullock wagon transport can compete they make the doll's clothes. Aga.ln the

by the law. for so soon as the law was en-
with it, and does. There being no enter- hand has grown; It Is not quite so whlte,but

acted all other forces were withdrawn and d It has learned to work and help-the motherprise here, young fellows buy a wagon an
the law left. to sustain itself. The universal

oxen and go on the roads; it is an idle life, who has worked for her before. And now
law of gravitation prevailed and legal pro- niggers doing the driving and the owner

the
hibition in Kansas Is now absenton a search Dear hands, with dainty, ta»!lrinfs fi�ers,

sleeps on the wagon or sits and smokes. The A d dl I h gel's k sse�' fellfor moral support. God grant the latter n mp eswere an an '"

consequence of this Is that there are hun- 1 i d b th d themot'her' "'ghsmay be found before the former is forced to are c a me y ana er, an '"
, dreds of wagons on the roadreapeble Qf car- he i th' I to the keeping of theWhen night c.l},!Pe pn, the owl came too; the center of the earth I

rying 3 tons each and take the earrvine from has sb gd vensd Wemondenrs' if he will' ....' as PD_"Hoo-hoo, hoo-hoo, hoo-hoo-oo-oo I" Law cannot suppress crime, cannot Im- us an ,a .

..., ."-

And sly faint, footfalls, here and there, prove morals, cannot raise the fallen, cannot
the railroad. My oplnlon is that a railroad tlent and tender with her as she h� been.

Betrayed the hesitating hare; right wrongs, cannot make the drunken
Is only for a producing community and this The years have gone swiftly by; and now

Wllilst in the tree-tops. dark and deep, -

sober or the bad good, or prevent one from
is ariythlng but that. The population here the hands are always busy, fashioning
is about 430,000, of which only about 30,000 I th f h hlld and �.Id�ng theirThe wind sighed as a child asleep. giving his neighbor the Intoxicating drlnk- are wliites; the balance are negroes who ch a desI °trl erl cht ren

til "'a'"t las't she is. unless-unless there be a stronger power be- an s n ie r g . 'Yay, unDay-time.or nlgh�tlme, all,was well; live a life of Idleness and theft, and are pet- Grandmother. But stllllthe hands are busy,' ' "

b 'In' f II hind the law to execute It"':a great, goodWith light or dew God's less gs e . ted and cared for by a protective govern- �Itting mlttanaandstoekIngsraltav"III81,adyF d I h d
- public conscience. Consider all law as sim-

b to thi I I
J ..�or coarser reams a no room, ment. The great draw ack s co ony s liO'belp. The boy weU'knpWS'lf e 'w,lQlts a

My heart was 'like a Illy bloom, plyl1uman rule, and ye do greatly err who
undoubtedly the government. It is lmpossl- :p'lece of'strln'" or cuts his ling',er, th�'t'gfund-

I t theorize reversely. Any brainless copyist L d
Eo

And every song sang-was. swee ble that men living In on on can govern a mother's.wllling hands wiUl;lM the string
I I -t t f t. may write on paper as dictated by equally .

t tl . IAs the blue vo.e s a �y. ee, country 8,(l()O miles away. It IS rue iat and do up the poor,.hurt fin�rlf'
.

' bra,inless fools chosen too freouently .as there is a legislative council here; but every Such beautiful, bea'utlfnl\h�ds,B.!lt at tll�;Ia8t, all unaware, legislators who, In turn, generalize and Ill-
law that they pass must be sent to London They'regrowing,�eeble'no.w:,. '"

_Vnl�!lJfy bird! I touched the snare, dex the public conscience upon moral ques-
_ for approval, and If against the views of the For time and pain have left theirma�k, _�nd (in the city's meshes wound)

-

,tlons and call them laws I
"Aborigines Protective Society," Is at once

,. On hands �d heart,anB�)br,.()ff .Ii),My cabin never more I-'foUIid, TIE th t" ffi I t R .'''BT ......U8Hru y merson says a a su c en
vetoed and knocked on the head.. This state' ,', . .:.Y: ,:.7;'C"" •

::':et���;ee,e�:lopl��U:::eW!::�n:����;O'ht. measure of ciVili�atM·ion lSI the Inbfluejncebof of things has produced an apathy in all mat- Extra Table.', ... a good woman.' an s the ra n, ut
ters political, which is gradnallyextending.

::- -HtmTper'B M;agazine. woman is the heart of humanity; he is it!! Some thoughtful housekeeper sn�es'ts:to social matters, and the people are contert d' ,f .

.

, judgment, but she is Its feeling; he is it!'!
to rub on In any kind of a muddle. There it Is often desirable to provl e an extra

Women, .,y@,.,.Tlie Ea,llqt ·Box. strength, but she is Its grace, ornament and is a constant gruwl abont bad times, and.
kitchen table, or a long table Is needed In

"S6 buildwe up"the being tl1'at we are, solace. Woman is the greatest educator of there is a lack of energy which does not the sewing room when some large' ga;fiifent
Thus cJ.!l�pJyd�lnk�ng�n the'soul of things, the" human race, and she always educates charaetense the American States, that is is to be cut and the extension table/�"notWe shall be WIse petiforce.!'· hui 1 Th th Id d b d il bl 1ft th f h' ·"'bl.

. umane v. us e wor, ay Y. ay, painful for one to witness who has seen
ava a e, n ac, e uses 0 . sue a!... 8

It Is th.e customary and•. I am sorry to say .

e t better" bl are too numerous to mention ." b,"t "rb'ers" Itgrows sw e er, , ..0 er.
things in a more healthy condition. The ,. "

the fashjonable outcry .oesome women, In In the perfected economy of created matlves are encouraged in every way; are'
Is only needed occasionally, and In 110m�y

dlscusstna questions of moral, sooia1 or re- things all existences have their 'well appor- given lando to llve on and rent free; are only different places, one finds It -both a;vki(ard
ligtous reform--In faCt, presum.abl�'deslrous tl d I All b II to 0 bout and to store when n'ot In u'seJ' one sp lere. women may ecome a

nominally taxed; and they prey upon their m ve a , •

reforms oilany klnd, that woman sulIrage is men, but not possibly until we reach a vei:y white neighbors' stock, many farmers com- 'l:he most convenle�t arrangemeDt.I�' tothe golden remedy.for all wrongs. Woman Improbable world of chance. plaining that they lose from liO to 100 sheep have a pair of carpenter's "h01'!les"iIJ,S;,longsulIrage'iVith n'lanv is. the-great nineteenth .

as the widtil YOII wish your ·"ble and asor' The true-hearted, cow'ageous woman, a year from t.llefts. 'And these are not the ...
.

century excuse for,non-petfotniance of duty. high and a movable top o-f matched .......ards..

. wants no ballot box curse, never asked for aborigines; they are only refugees from ' uu

It is�a. coW�dlY exc��, a morally wrong it and would not touch It if tendered. Those Zulu land. with crosspieces UDde�eath. �ou can

excu�el',...,a� ment�llY weakening 'excuse, a. there are who strive down toward manhood, paint the horses and make them as fine as

.ph:r.slcally ,�e,bas!n���cus.e, and.a very lazy and theymay gild the pages of the public Butter Making. you please, but if you once know the con-
excnse·Withal. Hu� it Is quite fashlonable- prints with the tale of their ambition in venlence of such a table, you will only won-
"parrot Elike�" .it W�y. 'f!>e heard on every choicest. Anglo-Saxon, but the great, good

So much puor butter comes to market that der how you have kept house without one.'
hand. Only IS ,�t wantlng around the loyin_g heart of womankind is not akin to them.

one cannot but wonder where It can all be On Ironing days the horses can do dutyby
fireside' In the tender home of love. The MRS. A. J. HOISINGTON.

made. Nearly every woman insists that supporting the ironing board. In old t!..Qles,stalwart, brazen sunflower, from every neg- Garden City Kas.
"That is good butter I know, for I made kitchen chairs were useful for that purpose,

lectl)d corner or slovenly cultivated fields,
' , it." But much of it is white salve. or although they would occasionally tl'p over,

lIudely pushes Its claim to restheticlsm while
•

stleaked, with a strong taste tllat remains in but now such chaIrs appear to be made for
the lowly violet' in 'the meadow, and the

About Making Oheese, one's mouth for a long time. the sale purpose of being used as seats, for
blooming 'rose by the garden wall exhale In answer to 1tlystic's wish, 1 enclose my Give me a grade or Jersey cow with proper the backs ,are of such patterns that Is quite
their perfume in modest retirement. The cheese-making recipe. I copy it verbatim, feed, a good place for raising cream, either Impossible to rest anything on the top of
great cOIirse; ye'tlow, staring weed may bask but of course have to somewhat modify it submerged cans or bureau creamery, good them.

'

iri'the temporary sunshine of a brief popu-
for home work. I mightmention again that churn 'and lever worker, and I will give you If any of our readers are. Independent

laritr giv,!:lIljt by a p.rainless dude ,from an
the cheese I have made lw.eps well, but is I!;ilt-edged butter every day; but with only enough to hang paper themselves, they will

·allen shore; but our tender little vloret and too dry and pale colored. If any lady tries an ordinary can and comDlon way of setting find our impromptu toole just the thl�g to
heaven perfumed rO,se will reign right on as

this recipewill she say how she succeeds? ·the milk, and we may almost always have lay tile strips of paper on while applying
little fairy que!:lns. . Immediately after mo�ning milking mix sweet butter. I say almost always. fpr the paste.
I.wQuldnot wound the manly sentime'nts evening and morning milk and raise to 80 since I came to Kansas I have had butter

of "any of m'y 'POlitically am,bltious 'sisters deg. fah. by heating some of the evening that with me was impossible to separate
-God knows there must be . somewhere in milk. Add rennet. and in an hour the from the buttermilk. Neither brine nor

their hearts or Jl)inds· an aching void that whole should be coagulated. Slightlybreak . uch working would elIect it. If anyone

naught but active politics can fill. Nature the curd, remove some of the whey, and knows ,vhat will, will they give It ns through
abhors a vacuum, My sister who .has no place the vessel containing it in boiling the FAmlER, for I have seen much butter

faithful, loving husband of characterrefined water; minutely and carcfully break the troubled that way.
and moral; who has' no bright and beautiful curd; then add as much of the heated whey I skim the cream before the milk sours;
children J>looming like. lilies of the field as Will raise .it again to 8Q deg. Leave Ull- keep it until it is just a little acid, stirring it
along hel' l)atl1way; wha has no cheerful disturbed for one hour; then again dl'llw off occasionally, as It churns quicker than per·
home of which she is autocrat and queen;

and hcat whey, and again break curd, this fectty sweet crpam. and in mv experience
who has little time to spare for all thatwifl', time raLsing temperature to 100 deg, Stir keeps 10llger. Do not add any new cream

mother and home is and signifies, has my-
well. Let settle for half an hour and draw just befure churning.• Then I watch it

pitying forgiveness. Or my other sister off all whey wltholl,t any pressure. Heap closely, and when the butter has gathered
wi ose home Is still her'mother�s home and curd In center of tub to drain for ,one hour; In particles about as large as peas or beans,

yet aspires Olily to 'the excitements of polit- cut in slices. turn aud drain again for half I draw off the buttcrmilk and work and

ical st.rife�I forgive her; she knows not an hour. When temperature has fallen to wash it until the water that comes from it is

yet what she would be., Or my other sisters 60 deg., press moderately for half an hour. clear. 1 then salt it at the rate· of one ounce I think Mrs. Hunter suggests a better idea
to whom hqpe so long deferred maketh the Then break minutely in a curd mill and add to the pound of butter, work It in fairly, let in lier reply to McCracken than In her pre
heart sick ami whosemindsmistakeuly pant best refined salt (2 ponnds to 100 pounds of stand two hours or so, and thoroughly work vlons letter, namely: To dig burdock and

for legal suasion-they forget that after aU curd.) Form in shape and put In press. out all the brine, print or pack for market..sassaparilla roots and make a blood pUrifier,
thls'is a world of averages, and their errors Next day turn, change cloth and press Such butter is sweet. Is not streaked as it etc. Now that is just what we have prac

I wait yet a while to count against th'em. again. On the third day lace up In canvas has been well worked, and yet not too much tlced In our family f(lr years and we think

My poor and needy sister, born hi adversity, an� put on shelt ill an airy room, turning orIi��p����i��if�'f�r causing a "fuss" in
It just as good as any patent Jbedlcirie made,

.

reared in stingy necessity and now matured dally for a month. The temperature of the the family. as I dklill aSklnf for a tonic.
and costs no money. COUSIN JOHN.

In the chilling experiences of a 1argely room should be from 55 deg. to 60 deg. Dear AKnes Weir, I wish knew you. The best known remedy for Lbat 8taLe, ot nen'
thoughtless World, seldom craves for more ENGLISHWOMAN CLABIBEL. b h b t b talous exhaustton roug til. ou, ,1. �v"re �,enwith which to thorn her pathway-she has Thousands Bilved from death by Dr. Klng'aNew The agriculturist::! of America in 1880 exported or physlfllLI labor or otherexOUI8eI,lI Lti1a'Dado-
learned unconsciously, yet ever so.thorough- Diecovery for Consumption. Tria.l Bottles free. to foreign countries the value ot over 1700,O(jO,OOO. liOn Tonio •

Ensnared.

D�ep In a vast primeval wood
My half-decaying cabin stood.
Its walls were mossy, and Its floor
With stain and mould was darkened o'er.
Therein I dwelt, aloof from care,
Alone from fancies sweet and rare.

. Long after dawn I lay In bed
.

:And heard the woodpecker overhead
Beat on the roof his rattling call,

.. 4,nd l.l,1l!LrlJ" the wind�,,:aves J;ise 'and fall,
,.

.

Wbilst'from afar, worn keen and thin,
Famt�emories,o�' the.world came In.

" .-

�t noon the "wood was strangely still;
�No fiut6iflnk_wtng, no tapping bill;
Shadow and sunshine side by.slde
Drowsed.ln sllm aisles and vistas wide;
Even the brook's voice, rich and full,
Seemed slowly lapsing to a lull.

A Remedy For Ohilblain·.
As every winter many people suifer from

cliilblains or frozen feet, and find cutes very
uncertain. I will give the readers of the
KANSAS FARlIlER a simple and sure cure

remedy. Use fresh slaked lime, when In

dry powder, and lard In equal parts. A

spoonful of each is enough; mix tllem thor

oughly; then let it heat over a stove for
fifteen or twenty minutes, while hot apply
to the frozen parts with the flngers 0).' hands,
and heat It in before a hot stove or fire; be
sure every part has been served with the
mixture. and repeat if necessary for three or
fournights, and 0: cure is certain. A. H. G.
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Is prinCipally caught fu 'nets, the meahes O,f these fishermen are hardy-and 'Sturdy Scan- ::m:E:n:70A�XO".�'Y'.
which are'43i"lncheslbetw�n knO,ts.making dlnavlans, thouih O,ther natlo'nalitles, the ,.

a total. length O,f 8� Inches to each' mesh Italians rapklng next, are :T6preseiilielL' 'J:'h$�.:A.Ne.A!:e ...

when ,the net Is)stretched._O,ut. The, slzelO,f There, are about 4OOO·Chlnam.en emplO,YeA In SA' I I C II
, . the meshes Is rtlgula�d by law. and also, the !ll1ferent canneries. �ddinl{ these to tate g�!�.u tu ra 0,

\ �,ge
forma the commerelal value Qf the fish, so, the number O,f fishermen and the other white·

.

-GJ'UB8- ..

far as the fishermen, are concerned, as fish' labor engagoo In the bQX factories and re- TO rABDIS' 'BONS 'AND l)AVctE'l'llS

small enough to escape between the threads sPQnslble PQsltions In thecanneries, an army A tuU foar� IXI1IJWI of RIIQ'lD lCDlllIh and

are not marketable or taken at the canner- Qf SOOo'men can be easilymustered'. Includ- BcleDcee moat dtrectl7 1IIefUl on the fmn or ID the

les. This rule would apply If there was no" Ing the'wives' an:d ehlldren relying uporl the home with c&reiM UalDfDI lD Ul. lDdutrtal ana 104-

law, as a less weight than fifteen, pounds-is results Qf those engaged In this buslne8s,lt �aIi�:;=!.���m:!==::::U"Ie.
, not accepted. The nets are Dald Qut by the would be no, exaggeratlQn, to premise tilat .. ' t. , •

'fishermen••at the mouth O,f the river. on an 15,090 souls depend upon theslilmo'n Interest �u1t.1on :liT•••

average Qf SOO tathoma lQng and abQut tortv- O,f th.e. Oclumbla riv.er for a llvelihood, The Qt!ler�peDJel are .-nable:'ancl opi!ol1jlD!U.. to
'help ODe'. !pelf bl �bor UlII aIlb� tomill!! ,uteD&'

five meshes deep, the first being caught on 400 Qhinese should be replaced With boys The .work of the ,fmn. 0rebuU.;1'IunuU.prd_•

the slack tides ot high and lQW water.' An and girls in their teens, ¥,ho' would .dQu�t- 'II;lItm)b and b'ull�ID",_weU'. or 1Ih!lJli! and omo.,

amount varying; rrom $600 to $750 is invested less SQQ_n become as expert as the MO,ngQlIan .18 done c)lt'e1Ii b,. lltu'4l!nu, with lIB ayenaer;a.y-rciU or

in the cost Qf the nets. There' is, perhaps, laborer, The handling o'f. the tfth in the, - amODUl..
'

no, other fish so, easily kllled by eloslng the canneries, as just described, "'"equires' no,
�BE TWEN'l'�::"T YlCA& OF TD oo�lC

grtls as the salmQI;l. excessive strength or body. at least, 'with _.
B s< SErr· lInI. 1881,

.
•

After being removed trom its native ele-: very few exeeptlons, none beyond the.abll- ,w1UllllltleenllU&rDoton.IIO'.to�enu, bDIld1np worUl

.

<

. 19O.000• .took aud apJlU!'&u wol'tb 111,000, IIBd a pro-
ment it is brought to the .c�nnery; and re- .tty O,f the average boy Qf from fo'1;U1een to duc"ve.n.wmeJiiot�.ooo., ".

'

ceived from the boats in a fresh eondltlon sixteen years Qf age. For tuU InlormaUoD and caIalope 104�,

only. After the boat load has been dis- 'l1he amount Qf money Invested In these
.

P..... GBOM�n�:-J::W....
charged -the

,

fish ,are i�mediately taken hQld. canneries is in the neighborhood O,f $l,OOP.-
., < ' •

or, disembQweled and decapitated, and. on 000. This estimate is based upon the amO,unt J,'P. Dnu: P_'&.. Eo N: )(o�• .Treu.. 'J:'o. B.
beinlll cleaned, are cut by revolving knives Qf capital invested prior to returns 'at the

. MoolI,.8ec',...

Into pteces.four tneheswide, then split again end'Qf the seaaon, being the amountexpend- The KANa�e' .

with a chQPping knife. and .handed to tM ed Qniy in preparatiQns. Tl;le number O,f ••••t...,-.., "::'�e ASSON!!'i'''':on
filler's table. Th� process Qf filling is, in fis.h caught in the CQlumbla during the last "'Yo '.� HI��'A.TH�' KA:�MlW.' •

the majQrity o'f, establishments, p,erfQrmed three ye�rs wlll exceed an average Qf 1,500,- B'Theonl700-0peNtueLUi -'-aUon tiII'erlnr
by hand, though th� late&t, imprQvem�nt in 000 per annum, with a prQduct of mQre than Ab.Glule'rrotecUeD·ln Old ......
this respect is the filllng machine. the nse Qf 50,000 cases In each year. as m 1881 the pack A'rnjta wanted. Bend tor'JoumaiaDiI Lede&"II't'IDI

whIch necessitates less chQPping. and saves was 548,000 and in 1882 542,000 cases. at a
full Dt'QrmaUOD. to ,J. E.,MOON, Bec·,..

fully seventy· five per cent. ,O,f man�lal·labQr. rQugh estimate. The value O,f the prQduct
When the can is filled the top is adjusted. fQr the tW{) years mentiQned was $6000000 IT PAYS toMil ourHanll Rubber lampe. Sam

and the'pO,und'Qf piscatQrial lusciQusness is .In rQnnd numbers:-Am. Ouulftvawr:
'

,
. pleel}eL FC;Il:ol...... CO••OleY�d.O.

, c

passed Qn to the rimmer, attached to the SQl- CARDS�;���nt::u�:��lt.�i
dering.machine, and, after being rimmed, is Little Things, .

Free 'for 10c•. Oat&hili oat. CLiNTON BBOB••.00..
taken hQld Qf by an' endless chain and rQlled CUnton1'llle, Of. .

alQng an hicline. the base Qf which Is filled BaYQnetswere inv.entedatBaYO,nne In 16;70.

with dihited'sQlder. On leaving the sQlder The mariners' compass was Invented In

bed it rQlls dQwn a track to the examlnihg 1302.

bench, and O,n being prQnQunced,perfect. as Paper was first made frQm ootton rags In
1002. •

far as seaUn'g is cQncerned, is passed into a
DaguerreQtypes were produc6d In Paris

te'st kettle to ascertain if there areany leaks In 18311. •

i!l the can. NQW CQmes the ooQking process. PQstage stamps were 1irat nsed In England
the first step Qf·which is to place the sealed. 'in 1840.

cans In so·called ,cQQlers. Qr; to give anQther The magnetic needle was first knQwn in

name. can rack�. These cQQlers Qr can Italy In 1150.

racks, frQm five to seven feet high, are then
dipped into a vat Qf bQiliilg water, remam

.•.

. Qanning Salmon, '. ing there fQr ali'hQur to,'an hour and a half.

� ':Tlie salmon of cO!llnierce fQ.un�J�'th� Co- 'On beIng taken 'out the cans are pierced to
lumbla river is ImQwn as the chinQQk; a permit Qf an escape Qf the hot air, and, be
n'ame of Indian derivation. There are Qther ing immediately resealed, are then. put into
species of salmQn in 'these wdters, called le: a st.ea!ll retort and subm,ltted to, a pressure

,
.

spec'tively steelheads and bluebacks. blit Qf frQm tw�lve to fifte!ln PQunds of steam,
Qnly the 'latter Is partly used m canning. thus virtually undergQing a secQnd cQQking.
These must not. 'however, 'be cQnfounded' From 'the'retort to, the steaming tank Qr lye
with the chinook, wInch is knQwn lin the' kettle is the next steP. after 'which the cans

,

ma�'k!lts,9f the w,orld. Both Qf the varieties are cQQled O,ff by the sprinkUngQf hot water.
l!:nowll as steelheads and bluebacks bave a, After the cQQling procellS CQmes another

very fine flavor, and WQuld, if smQked, be testing by the experienced eye and hand,and
·equal. if not superior, to, tbe chlDQok. The tile bright. shining receptacles'are piled up
latter.:wbich·is tile species mQre particular- in pyramids and allQwed time fQr the de

IY'Ullder consideration·in this'arbichi,''differs, veIQpment:.Qf, 'any leak that might have es

in SQme respects from the,sallnon caught in cap�d the',pi'eviQ:US close scrutiny. If 'prQ
the Baltjc and North seas. andalsQ,frQm the nQunced perfeCt,· the cans are lacquered,

Can,ada salmon, the last, mentiQned' being labell�d and' put into, cases, and shipped to,

identical with the product of tile two' EurQ- the I{reat marts Qf the·wO,rld.

pean·seas. The first nQtable distinctiQn be- The 'fishermen. O,f oolirse, are the impQrt
tWllen ihe chinoQ,k and the foreign salmQn ant element Qf labQr in 'this industry, and
lies in thE) lIavor. eacn locality championing number' SQme 8000, there being abQut 1500
its' 'Qwn products/,thQugh to, disinterested bQats actively used all the' time.· Each bQat

palates the 'matter is·a questlQu O,f taste. is manned by twO,' men. and is rigged with
The second 'point Qf classification lies in the what are knpwn as spritsails. The prlnci
anatoiny Qf the fish. the fQreign salmQn diff- pal fishing gr�>unds are at th\, mQuth Qf the
enng, from the Clllllook, caught in regular river, and frQ� this fact there is cQns�nt

, se.\l!,on. In the formatiQn of the IQwer jl!oW, danger attendant UPQn the QccupatiQn Qf the

, �hat of the former being hQok-shaped. w.hlle sahnon fisllermeIi; as 'few, if 8)1Y, .Qf them
.

the latter is not. The Fall salmQn, Qtber- thQrQughly understand'th'e QperatiQn Qf the
wise known as silver-sides. caught In the 'varlatiQns Qf the current and the swells Qf
Columbia 'river, but not for canning pm- the Qcean. SeveralQf the mQst experienced
poses,. however, has the hOQk-shaped lCilWer fishermen Qn the CQlumbia river have been

jaw. These last are few and scarce, thQugh lost by their miscalculatiQns Qf these dan

exceedingly ('dlble. and no comparative ef- gers. The present system, and the price
fort is made to catch them. It is not neces- being sO, )llgh, varying frQm the standard

Sltry til dilate further upon the question Qf figure O,f seventy-five centl! to ninety cents,
spec'tes,

.

offer, Qf CQurse. an enticlng field fQr the
The salmon industry on the Columbia is fishermen to, engage in. The boats costing

oonfined to the . lower portiou Qf the grand Qn an average $250, and the .nets, as befQre

�treaDl. and is Qne of great importance. It stated. frQm $600 to $750. fO,rm a cQmpara
IS evld�ntly the'duty of the State to prQtect tively small capital to invl'st when it is oon
this Interest by establishing, w.ith the assist-· 'sidered that many a fislierman has drawn
ance 'Qf those engaged in the business, hatllll- Qver $2000as a remuneratiQn for fQurmQnths'
erles in one or more localities in tributary labQr.. At the 'end Qf the fishing seaSQn a

streams. The fact that the salmon is mQre number Qf these men seek other climes,Qr
nutritious, from its reselubl:mce to animal return to their sea-faring lives, while per
fOQd in grain, flavor .and qu�lity, tban any haps the majority remain Qn terra firma. In
Qther of the piscntonal speCies renders the Astoria hundreds Qf theSe men have erected
question Qf preservatiQn Qne WQrthYQf great neat little cQtt�ges fQr.themselves and faml
attentlQn. lies, and remain in the place mentiQned

The' chinoQk is caught in the CQlumbla frQm year to year, WO,rklng dutlng the Qff

'l'lvpr durlng·a season of fO,ur months, begln- 'seaSQI;! alO,ngshore or' Qn the repairing and,

nlni Aprlll and ending Aug, 1. This fish manufactw'ini Qf nets. The majQrity of

The Snow-Fall.
The snow had begun in the gloaming,
And bUSily all the. night

. Had been heaping field and highway,
. With a silence deep and white,

..

Every pine and fir and hemlock

Wore ermine tQQ dear for an earl,
A'Qd the poorest twig on the elm tree

':
Was rlqged inch deep with pearl.

Froin sheds new-roofed with Carrara
.Oame Chauticleer's Illumed crow;
The stiff rails were softened to swan's down,
,And still fluttered down the SllQW,

.

,

I stocd and watched by the wlndow
"

The noiseless work ot the sky.
And the sudden flurrles of snow birds,
Like brown leaves w.hlrling by.

.

I thought of a mound in sweet Auburn,
Where a little headstone stood;

,

How the flakes were folding it gently,
"As did robinsthe babes in the woods,

Up spoke our own little Mabel,
�aying: "Father. who' makes it SIlQW?"

And 1 tQld Qf'the good All-father
Who, cares for us here belQw.

" "

,
I '

'

Again I looked at the snQW fall,
And thought of the leaden sky

.

That arched Q'er Qur first great SQrrO,w
When the mQund was,heaped sO, hili:h.

.',

I remembered the gradual patience
That fell frQm that cloud IiIte snQw,

Flake bv flake. healing and hiding
The scar Qf Qur deep-pltmged WQe.

And again to, the child I whispered:
"The'snQw that husheth all,

Darling,. the merclfuLl,'ather
Alone <lan make it all."."

..

Then, with eyes that saw nQt. I kissed her;
And she kissing back·, CQuld nQt -knQw

That my kiss was given to, her.slster,
'FQlded close under the deepening snQw.

.
.

. ·James·RusselL LowelL.
PhQtQgraphs were first prQdnced In'Eng-

land in 18Q2.
.

lGI!I". Coin MODey who eeUDr.Ch_'. FaIll
a fll'UlJ lly·PhY'llclan. PrIoe IUO•. Specimen
pages tree, Addrail A.W. Bamflton a 00., ADo·
Arbor, �lIeh.. .

.

LEARN 8HOKT-HAND AT HOME.-A
PractiCal Beporte� b.. pre� an EDU!!!J: New

Con... orLealoIlll for Ip.tructloD b� M.!...q!_l.� &lie
moat appro..ecI II)'8tem 'or 'PlionOlNPlii. ..._�ID.
mlo4e �t1,.ol..... TeI'lDll _Dablil. BeIW_
linD ODapPU!"'U0I_I. �dd_.L" H17LING,�peb.

•Wil:wtIl"D4,".�IeIlOr.elIilln
IY MAIUI II"EII'I'O'O,D., to be

.

8ltIIDlDed before.pay Dgau,.moDe,.
IoIlcIIf not eUlafactory. retUmed. at\parel<p:8..... ,'We�w,e a

=\�atC .:;\ea��
The cO,tton gill was Invented by Eli :Whit- E...... 11' It. '\1>0__

ney in 1793. "AliDA.' 't'Cf.�"
The Chinese are knO,wn to have used PQW-

del' In A. D. SO.
.,

G'IIO":' 'N4 'S�:";:=-�:.�:::Assassin, assassinate !Uld their derivatives IIUII-. & ............

CQme from hasheesh. the Arabian word fQr.
.

"

I
'OUR 'I�' SHOT·aul

hemp. '.t I!!'eotly reduced price.
. One and a half mllliQn barrels of salt tire

_ r���..(��'.�.t for "��
annually received in Chic$gQ fO,r meat pre- P.POWELL&80N.I80MIliD8&r. " �'I" o.

serving.
.' : ---- '.

' . '.

#ts,alwILYs waging wn� Qn each Qther,

WANTEI
1�'tf."Ia:.,t9.:�:t"

are said to dlstmguish friend frQm fQe by , .' HELP' �:6eI:r':'=""'�.:fthe o'dQr.
.

. .

•

m�1D1r mOlle, n;llt&l MeD.
A prQPosalllas been made to treat yellow 'tiltil'e1y New. i")!,:'�: "Vkd tr.!:i ;'!!..�1=:

fever patients by artificial CQld. in Qrder)'o PI\OJ'ITABJ,.E., �:..r�f!�orA:d:t�l"::"
kill the po�QnQus germs Qf the disease.

I
Outfit F.n.� 8. 8.Br���T�:.,a;

E��$:r�:.:?::Z=:';�WJtlWlliiJlj
In sevent�-five cases Qut Qf every hnndred And 8terecptlCODI. all'prllll'l. VieR IIlDBtratlD e"

the lQwer hmbs Qf human subjects are Qf �ry .•UbJfct.torp!lbUcublbl\lon\"'" :A�':"'"e II gth The ine uality varies frQm
i..... /or a ...... "'"" niitJl1 copU4l. AllIo m c laDter".

un qua, en . q . for home M'l1II!ment. lIf1-P81!8 111_ catalogue
o'ne-eiglith IJf an inch to 1\11 inch, the avera�e {fu. �CA1lI8teri.M..urRC\UrlllllOptl�. No. 4.8

being Qne-fourth.
...".... lIt., lie" Yor .

.

• t l'

· lQIlQ!6!1,�E�
-.......�B.""
I/f'IorGl, ."iwilli Loo" hi......�r:..':1u:/.,.....Ilott... , 10c,

..

il'J!!q·IO
... II.P..... III..L•••

�! J." "IlOIIClJI.l"I.m 1Ij ..

_< wI'
'.

• dlq wI&II ••,_>_ ,
,... ..dllilo ; .....a; � �_.
ple d hUntll, 160. .0 _._ .

•
card. .......... B t:ard. at .he'".le .rle..
UBTIII'OBD CABO cu. X"r&Iatu..... IUeIUao

In GermlijlY, sa1Ydust is cQmblned wit'J:I.
glue Qr SQme Qther binding material, the re
sult being a plastic mass which is pressed In
moulds, into door knQb3, piano' keys and
variQus Qther articles.

Over aud Qver again
No, matter which 'Way I turn,
I aJways find In the book Qf life
SQme lesson I have to learn.
I must take my turn at the mill;
I must grind Qut the gQlden grain;
I must wQrk at Illy taskwith a resQlute will,

Over and Qver again.
.

. 'SEEDS '�:l.!
A beaJltltullllustl'ateclSeeclOUo
aloge.lvan away. Market
arden?reSendtorwhOli<iale�"U��o�l.l°it. OJ'Jr��

,

:'�J���c::;s�::.a\fh
aONET. Try us.

ALNEER "ROB. 'I 1Rockford, I.

Beatty's Gre.at Offer.
The offer made by Mayor Btlatty of a 865 parlor

orgaJ;l for oDly 135, In another column. Is ft, gre't
offer,and our readers who.desire an organ should

avail t.hem8elve� of It at once.
-'--._---

Keep steel bits In a warm place till wanted for

use, It Is cruel to put a frosty bit In a. horse's
mouth.

_. ......__
T. H. Nevin & Co., Pioneer Paint Works, Pitts,

bllrgb, writAl about Phenol Bodlque: "It 'hl!!
been Qf great use in ourmill. Baa heen used for
burns, brul!etl, euUl, &0., and has given Instant
rellet." .
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TDJI8: OASH IN ADVAHOK.

tent'man, and one that will wear well.
Jle would grow in strength like Haskell
did. And then .he is a practical farmer,.
He plows, harrows and makes fence like
other farmers do. Besides, he culti
vates his mind as well as his flelds. So
far as we know he is the only farmer in
the large list of candidates, and we re
peat that the farmers in that district
would do a proper thing in ele'c�iiiJt him
to the vacant chair.

THE KANSAS FARMER
Published EveryWednesday, by the

KANSAS FARMER CO.

Kansas State Wool Growen, relatina to the establisbmentof a scour-
As noted in our last issue, the Kansas ing mill, and after discussion, Messrs.

State Wool Growers' associationmet in Codding, Wadsworth and Norton were

Topeka and considered matters pertain- appointed a committee to consider the
109 to their interests: 'President J. S. subject and report at an early date.
Codding, Louisville, Kas.; Secretary S. The following resolutions were

S. Ott, Topeka; H. O. Gi1Iord, F. adopted as the sense of the meeting,
Holmes, C. P. Copeland, W. P. Page,A. Bellevlag that tbe gl eat wool lDtereata of the
F. Wilmarth, Russell; H. B. Clark, A. natIon are Injured by tbe change made In the

VOigtlander, H. C. Adams, A. M. Ad-
tarllfof]882 In that particular, and that the ad-
juatment at that time wu alalalt the wool pro

ams"N. R. McLean, Ellsworth; Wm. ducen.tbereforebelt
Booth, Leavenworth; C. A. Norton, Ruolwd, That our delegatelln Oongrea beand

Beloit; E. W. Wellington, Fred�errill, are hereby requested to make all proper elfort Extracts From Oorrespondence,
E. H. Tuttle, Carneiro; Jacob Bear, that tbe tarilfon wool of 188� be reatored. [We have so many' letters and original pa-

WUBRS.uJ, The present price of wool II not pers on 1I.1e\ that it is impoSsible to ,iveLeRoy; J. W. Arnold, Louisville; W. justly remunerat.lve to the wool growerl, aDd them in full and also _present our usual
Witwer, Topeka; L. V. Harkness, where&l the rate! on local f'relihtl are ex_In, variety of departments. ,For that reason we
R G od t E Co I d

. give salient points from a number so as toeece, reenwo coun y; . pe an , therefore we &lk the Ratlroad Commtulonen for publish them whUe they are fresh. A num-
Douglass; A. J. Ryan. Augusta; Wm. theStateofKaDl&lareadjultmentoffrellMratea ber of Institutes and association meeti�8
D t Hal te d J B L to J.M withlD the State, to tbe end, tbat labor al oon- are yet to be held durin� the winter, so thato y. sa;.. aw n, . .

't t d f ood d fthnected with the woollntereatl may befalrIypatd, we expec a grea ea 0 g an _

Lewis, KInsley; Benj. Brown, Tapley; and to the end tbat capital Inveated therein be matter within �he next two months.] ,

H.H.Copeland,Douglass; E. O. Church, not of nellelllity withdrawn from that branoh of JEWELL COUNTy.-Cattle winteringLura; AdamHummell,PeterHummell, Indu8try.
Black Wolf; Robert Loy, Eureka; W. RuoIlled, That tbe thanD of thll&IIOClatlon be in good condition, mostly in stalk fields.
T W C' H Wad rth

tendered to the newlpapen of thll i'tate and Kan' A few have died. here and there, from
. av, arneiro; G.. SWO, 1&1 City, tor thlllr liberal notlcea ofthla mfletlng. eating stalks. No disease among hogs.Lamed; E. T . .l!Towe, Pavilion. Be-

sides the members there was in attend- Reports of the sheep industry were Large numbers to fatten in the spring,
called for J S Coddl'ng of Pottawat- and plenty of corn to fatten them .

ance G. Y. Johnson, Lawrence; Edward
.. . ,

Haren, secretary KansasCity Fat Stock' omie county, reported sheep doing well Nearly all the fat hogs from here are'
and In good eondltlon shipped through shippin'" associationsShow; Wm. SIms, secretaryState Board

. Po

E. W. Wellington, Ellsworth county, organized among the farmers aroundof Agriculture; F. A. Nitchie, Union rted h
.

ood d·t· h ilr d to R' hPacific Immigration agent, Kansas re�o s ee� In g c�n I ion, and eac ral oa wn. ye IS muc .sown

City; W. E.Gowdy,KansasCity; Alex- ,saldthatconslderablefeedmgwasdone.
for pasture. D. R. S.

ander Willi&ma, of WalterBrown& Oo., W. B. Page, Russell county, said the LAYING HEDGE. - Three-year-old
Boston. .' sheep were looking remarkably well. "I plants will do to plash if they 'are

The President's annual address was have a ftock of 250 lambs and some of thrifty; if not, betterwait till they-are
brief and'pointed. We extract 'the fol- 'them are looking badly. On examina- four Gr flve years old. B�n'd them as

lowing:
' tion they were found to be troubled with low as you want your, fence. I leave

A leneral feeling of Inaecurlty of our preaent tape worm. The remedy found SUCCeBS- one .stand-say every five ,feet. I cut
protection oq importatlonl and tbe reduction ful is sulphur, salt and asbes, also the top off three or four feet from ;the
made by our l&lt Congr8ll; these bave helped; pumpkin-seed tea." ground to strengthen the fence. Never
yet all comblDedhavenotaccomplllhed&lmuch E.1.'. Frowe, Wabaunsee county, said cut when,frozen or when the sap is u,p.towards the reBult 118 two other causel, viz: lI'irIt.
10 mall,}' put money In the, busln_ without

the worm which had troubled the sheep The laying machine is 'not a success
kuowln& anything about the kind ohheep, and was the liver worm, and he has lost �v- with us. E. W. FLARY.
mode of handling. Thinking all thatw&lneecled eralsheep during the past three years. TAXEs.-Evidence is not wanting towu to have a certaiD number oflheep, and the It was

.

generally believed that foul show that a great part of the wealth' ofprofllll would take care of themllelve8. Second· I d ta t t th
ly, tbe natural adjustment or our flOCD to the

corra s an s gnan wa er
,

was e the county escapes taxation; espec1&lly
terrttOry of thl! State best adapted to theprofitable o�� of the tape worm, and they are

bondll,-s�hool, bridge and rai,lroad" �d
ralalDi ofwool and mutton. To more fully ex· al contagIous.

. . . . reol estate mortgages, notes. InstruI!,laln, "the carrylDg of large flockloflmprovlld A' ,H. ,B. Clark said that _If pumpkin men,ts lmpo,'rtlng-' 'a v.aiuab.le cons),d-Ibeep on tbe weaterll range by men ofexperlenqe seeds be crushed and fedWIth other feed . ... ,

and for a reiular buslnea I. of recent date, and it will te
.

te th ta
eration are locked up, in vaults, and the

untU the DIe of lOl'ihum W&l commenced, I 118. ex rmma e pe worm. owner need not pay on them unless of
lleve by G. H. Wadsworth, of Lamed, there '11'&8 Wm. Booth: "Within the last eight his own sweet will. Let ev�iy inBtru.
great daDger In keeping .heep of the above type, weeks I have lost fifteen lambs, which ment of the kind bear a stamp fromand now that IOl'Ihum'lOwlDg haa become a NIt- were found affected with a short worm the asseasor or collector to show that itular and general thlDg among all w"tem .hep· .

herdB the COlt baa been reduced and the danger
in the lung. The loBS has been confled has paid tax for each ·successive year

of lou dlllllnilhed, while the _tem part ofour to buck lambs." and in default of such stamp, let tber�
Statehubecome iiO thickly aettled and mOlt of Frank Fockele,editorLeRoyReporter, be now foreclosure and a penalty, and
the land encl(;1Iet1 and owned bv settlerl, tbat all Coffev county: , "I have never heard of such shirking'will cease.the flOCD dependlDg on free range, have been any sheep in mv county being troubled JEROME CARTER.forced to move weat, thus caullng a chanp that with' worms, but some have been ...

'

would of course temporarlly reduce priCOl. One
troubled with foot rot. The ftockmas- SWELLED. H.E.AD. - Our herd was

polDt haa been settled by tbll depreuion, and that t bled th t J 1 d lateII that light wooled and common Ihll'.lp must!rO, ters will not keep flocks larger than 700 rou WI 1 m u.y, an as as

for, whlle the prlce of thlaldnd of .heep have head. They are very uniform flocks, October. It affected ourold sheep; had
fallen olflD lOme C&I8I 60 per cent., we llnd the some of which clip an average of six. no lambs affected, and the only remedy
flne wool. are It.lll flrm at lood prle8l,wlth vert teen pounds. They are well fed and 'Ye �ound that would cure it was a
few chan.lD, handl, and when 1&181 aremade

sheltered. The wool growers are dis- hqUld compo.sed of sulphur, ley and
good prices are obtained. A few Inltancel may d f hlliDltrate r81ulta made .by dtl!erent modea and gusted with the low prices of wool, and ,water; an 1. t ey a� taken as soon as

meD. VIrant more tariff. Woodson and Coffey atrected, I think it WIll cure every ti�e.
In speaking of an all-purpose sheep, county have about 20,000 sheep." Take of concentrated (GreenWlch

Mr. Codding said the theory is good,but --�-- brand) ley, lib.; flour of sulphur, lib.;
in practice the thing don't work. For A Farmer for Oongrea, water, 1 gallon. Hoil untll the ley is all
persons that raise sheep for wool, the We are in receipt of a letter from a dissolved; then jug for use. When a

Merino must take the lead. And even reader of the KANSAS FARMER who is sheep is affected, cut the ears and any
as a mntton sheep he thinks there IS no temporarily in Washington CIty.. He where it is swollen, until the blood
reason why Merino wethers at four lives in Allen county. this State, and is starts, then apply the liquid without

years old should not weigh one hundred therefore interested in the election of a diluting. Apply thoroughly once or

to one hundred and thirty pounds. "Se- CongreBSman now pending in the old twice a day until the swelling goes
lect good stock for sheep," he says. "Be Second district. His letter is on that dpwn. C. E. SEmERT.

your own judge of what you want." lIubject, and was called forth, as he Macksville, Stafford Co., Kas.
As to'a restoration of' old tariff rates, says-"by lOOking over our law makers HEDGE FENCEs.-In planting, ,unless

he is not hopeful. He said: "There is and reading in one of the papers here an it is in low or wet land, don't plant on

some apprehension that the tariff will item like this: 'Of the 325 Representa- a ridge,-you will get one soon eneugh.
undergo some revision. An effort will tives in Congress 318 are lawyers.'" Plow very deep' and plant as low, 'or
be made to restore the duty on wool to Had our friend seen, the FARMER of lower than the general level, if soil will
its former'basis. Grave doubts are en- two weeks ago, he would not have been 'permit; get a good plant every 8 to 12
tertained by many, of the advisability of troubled to write this letter. If the inches,-the latter is best if you are

trying this at present. If a Republican editor was loose and down there he sure of it. Cultivate well but don't
Congress pledged to protection suffered would "push things" fo:r Funston. As ridge yet. Next, never cut off the top
itself to so far forget its constituents it is. the KANSAS FARMER has already or bind down a young hedge plant.
and their wants, be to measure those suggested to the people of that district When about the size of a pitchfork
wants by their own standard, how can whether itwill not be well, now that an handle, in the early spring trim off all
we expect the present Congress pledged opportunity is otrered, to send a farII)er branches, and cut the top off from 3 to
to reduction, to raise what the other to Congress. This paper does not med- I) feet hilZ'h; then close to the ground
lowered? Yet we may be as much dis- dIe in politiCS futther than to urge the hack the stalk so that it will bend ov.er.
appointed this winter as we were last?" selection of good men to represent pub- Bend it over to an angle of 40 degrees,
Mr. liImory present�,his Vroposition lic inteJeIJRI, Mr. l"1,QlBton is "CQm�· or half way down and t¥ten by weal'·

B. O. DiiMOT'l'B, • • - - • Prwtdent.
a.a.BROWN. - - �randBailn_lIan...r.
H• .A. HEAT� - - - General BualD_ Aaint.
W • .A.PEFFEA, - • • - - • B4ltor.

SI••le S.b80rI.U••••
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OI'.b Ra"••

,1.110
1.00

I'lvt copl.. , one:rear, ,7.110
.....n copl... one year, 11.10
JrlfteeD copl... one ;rear, 18.40
A� one "".hIDI( to IIeC1II'Il a ,_ cop,. tor one year

ma:r ilo 10 by ..ndlDI( In, at _ "-, the aumber of
IIlbllcrlben named In ....,._ of the above three clube,
accompanied b,. the col'l'lllpondlni amount of cull.
When lliz, eleven, or Ilzteen perIODI wtab to unite

(without thelnterventlou 0" au _nt) to a....11 them
..Iv.. o. terma aOOn olfered-that 10, liz CO&'" one=.�r ::!j,a:'.o�:�e,;::,,�;:.�:�,.to;.:, 8d':, :,�
When 0lI<l "..._ ..,t. up the club for a '"" 0IlJIIf, he
mult 10 Illata In the omer. DoD't ..nd any Dam.. or
mone,. until the club 10 fUll.
.-rRBIIBIIBsB:-The club mu. b4a. J'1JLL and the

Ooll.mUlt accompan,. the omer. l'y01l wlah the "BSS
OOPT, 10 It&te In ,.our °1:1.lolI I'ABllsa CoIlPAn.

SPECIAL OLUB LIST.
The XANSAS FARMER, price ItllO a year. will be

.Iubbed with the followlnl( vuaable papen.

nm��t�lr'J'i�R�lcei1�OO-bo�ba� __ '1 =
... �NOIER'S G-AZETTS. "lee Il.�th - - 2 110
SWorE BREEDEIl'S JOURNAL, price .dl&-both.11IO
U. II. YETERINARY JOURNAL. prlcell.08-both.1 7&
EDUCATIONIST. prlce IIOG-,both • - - • - 126

...Sublorlptlon.lor the XUIAS FABllsa and eUh
er one or the "beva paper. will nol be acoepled aUbe
abe.... clubbing ,,'eo for a 1_ time thau oa. :roar.
NOTICE.-The fUll amount o.monQ tor the pa-

��o:'·�e�':';:'::.!b:I��:,!�i�,�.:!'!:M':�,�
thatD. ,.OD mUlt Mod for the FABIISB and tbe other
paper at the .....e time and In the_e omer. The
paJM!nm"r beMnt 10 dllrel'llnt penoa•• bat tbe moaey

ro�ei:r.:;SIr!ar.�od��r: :'81'1::: rat.Y::' time.
Add....

'

KANSAS FARMER 00..
�peka. Xan....

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Rev. Peter McVicar... WallIbu". COllege.
W. AtItle Bur�e......... Oat••
JameaMarker....... ;.,. BINI/td.
Mr. pjILtt..................... Jiltr oaU br UiJMnge.
B. J'; JacobB.................. S_Ipolalot••
H. H. Lackey ",'Sonl. Publtcrale qf S"mHlorm.
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Wllllaml'" Bagan .. OlOling 0111114".
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We areadvertisingWashbum.College,

.' a rising institution, we� endowed, and
under ORe of the most competent edu

. cators' in the country-President Mc
Vicar.

The Kansas City, Journal, in its agri
cultura! departm�nt.· is discussing the
comparative value 'ofcom-cobs. Editor
McLean does not go much on cobs as a
stel!4Y feed.
- .....--

. The,A., T. & S"F.,.Railway company
asked a rehearing of the Osage City,
Newton and Great Bend cases. The
request was granted, and the time ap·
pointed was yesterday, the 22<1.

If the cabbage which Barteldes & Co.
advertises is as 'good as their cut is
handsome, that ought to be good cab
bage. It will pay for looking into any
way. They say'the picture is accurate
and we believe them.

The Kinsley MercU1'Y says there are in
Edwards county. 23,840 acres of public
land and !50,880 acres of Osage land yet
open to settlement; 32,000 acres of un
sold school land, and 108,197 acres of
unsold railroad land.

One fact made prominent at the late
meeting of the State Board of Agricul
ture was that wheat does better on

ground that was in com thanwhen sown
on wheat stubble. That has been the
doctine preached by this paper all the
time.

The catalogues of seedmen and gar
deners are flooding us. It is out of the
Question to notice all, butwemust stick
in a word for Barteldes & Co., Law
rence, Kas. They have sent out a

beautiful catalogue, and we believe
them to be safe and reliable dealer!!.
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ing in small upright shoots, or by .BROWN OOUNTY"i�' INSTI- on Street cam are at least 200 uOunds heavier
,driving a forked stick over.it. Tb'efe'o TlJTE'. than our.heavlestfarm hol'8e8: TheNorman
·after trim in the· early spring and'in'

'

-.- . for general draft, and the Clydesdale� ,for
Auguat bY cutting, oft the young

'The B800nd, .Annual FarmellJ' Institute the yery heavy draft work. My Idea is for
:.:gro�, being ·careful to trim very

Beld at Hiawatha, Ku .. Jan, 16 an� an active home, welKhing 1800 pounds.
-_

Cfoee on -the' Sides, 80 811 to keep the 17, 1884, Isaac Vall: The bieecllng of horses Is 'the

hedge as thin as possible. Special Corr\l8JlOndence KA)l8A8 FARnR most pleasant of farm work. The home
Your correspondent amved the second should be at least 15 hands high and weigh

J. M. BAKER. day of the Institute and found the court 1100 pounds. He advocated 'breeding to

HEDGE-LAYING.-This is my way: room crowded with anxious and Interested, standard bred stalllons, as they will do all
Trim both sides of hedge from ground farmers vigorously discussing practical the farm work necessary; besides wheJ:l you
to the height of five to six feet; cut questions relating' to their business. The wish to drlve anywhere It don't take all day..
treee close to ground, 811 many err in meeting'was prestdedover by J. M. Boomer, H. ,F. DoutJlard strongly ,advocated 'the

Fairview. . heavy home.1ugh cutting; never cut tree more than Prior � my arrival the Institute had dis- D. K. Babblt: There Is not a horse in
half through, except in old hedges posed of Farm Manaltement and Improve- Brown county that weIghs 1800. I would
where there 18 danger of the.tree split- ments. This topic.of dlseusslon was opened aim to have a 1200 or'l800 horse, Breed to
tinR; every fourth 0� fifth bush bend by A. Carothers. D. D. Nutting read an ad- such horses as you desire the get to be. The
down; to keep in position and thewind mlrable paper on "Farmer's Homes." P. hor:stls that sell the best in the cities are the

, from turning them. dig a tough sod and W. Fuller opened the general discussion on best for our use.

lay on top of bush; after hedge is all "Rotation of Crops."
.

At the evening S88- Paring the bottom of the home's hoof

laid, take cleaver or hedge-ax and trim slon C. H. Isely, Sabetha, gave a paper on will prevent his slipping on tee, without the
sides up to 20 inches in width, also trim "Kind Treatment of Animals," which was use ofshoes.

top level and not over three feet high. followed by a discussion of the question: Is President J. M. Boomer opened the dis-
It profitable to feed the produce of the farm cusslon on Tame Grall86s. To secure a full

A hedge SO laid will not only make a to stock and why? Thursday morning D... strong growth, the seed should not be, sown
home and cattle fence. but will also Robert Patton gave an excellent paper on with other grain. He advised sowing clover
turn small pigs and even rabbits. It "Cattle Raising; Cause of .Suceess or Fall- and timothy together, twl� asmuch timothy
tl not advis&ble to plash a young hedge. ure," which was followed by general dls-. as'clover. The see� should be followed
I would never cut a bush that would eusslon. with a smoothing harrow. The best time to
not measure at least four inches in eir- SwineBreeding and Feeding was the tople sow Is about the time oats are sown.

cumference. J. J. O'M. under discussion when your correspondent Mr. Lindley was a strong advocate of
arrived. T. J. Elliott opened the subject orchard grass. Sow about one and a half

BEAD AND REMElIIBER.-If some one and discussed the various breeds, as well as bushels to the acre. When the weeds are Iu
would'answer .all these questions about plans for a plggery in which he advlse'd bloom In this new pasture mow them down;
cattle' dying from the eftects of dry boarding It well on North and South sides. then the last of August mo\t again, anil you'
feed, black-leg, murrain, hogs dying A strong plea was also made for a leading will have no further trouble with weeds In

with cholera, and fowls the same, and shute as an annex to the plggery. In feed- that meadow.
other diseases. and prescribe a sure Ing swine he disagreed with Prof. Sheltop Saml. Detwiler: I have tried the English
cure for all, free of charge, and a thous- that the hog lost more than was gained in clover and It makes a fine feed for hogs; or,
and and one. other things, I should the pursuit after artichokes, which are a sown with timothy, makes excellent hay.

expect to see' 'in the second or third
healthful adjunct in the fattening of swine. The first cfPP cut In the season produces the
E. Harrington advised having a 4O-acre hoi seed.

,

188ue, of the journal an inquiry. about pastute as an essential factor to hog raising. J. McCreary: In growing tame grass the
what was the cause and a cure asked The way to realize good prices for corn and condition of the ground Is more Important

.. :for 80me one.of the ailments. I think grass Is to convert It Into stock. The plg_ than the amount of seed. In a bushel of

if IJOme people who read would only' gery should be painted, a cheap and valua- timothy there are fifty million seeds and In

think 'of it, and digest what they cull blepaintcan be made from lime and water an acre of ground there Is but 6,272,640 square

over, they would soon find a cure for mixed with skim milk. Inches and one seed to the Inch Is plenty,

their poor cattle that have to sufter and The topic of Com Culture was opened by and If the ground Is in good condition a large

die for the want of thought. 'For the H. F. Douthard. The great progress made amo�t of seed can be saved. Fall seeding
In plows and cultivatorswas reviewed. Too Is recommended.

want of thought, and records badly much care cannot be exercised in the seloo- Horticulture.was the last topiC discussed
noted or - worse read, much suftering tlon of seed. The old method of .. 8elecj;" at this Institute.

,

.

'utl'muei-y comes. ?'LoOk':fa€'tlie'Otoi'm Ing the seed corn'earlY and tieing the hl1Sk8 Stephen Qualf: Trim trees In June; but
jult paliBed, and ask yourselves what together and hanging on poles in some dry to increase the fruit trim In August. Plant

you would have done if you had been place, has not been improved on yet. List- com in rows ruJl)llng East and West until

aware of luch an one coming. Yes, Ing Is now conSIdered the best method of the orchard begins to bear; then sow down

think. Thinking and records are what putting in the corn. In cultivation the mOljt to clover and let your hogs ha.ve access to It.

move the world's inachinery. and when Imperative and essential obj ect Is to keep J. W. Lindley: In settmlr out an orchard

we all resort to this mod�, labor will be the weeds down. Riding cultlvatom are a
be sure that the youug trees are live and

.

made light and be performed at the great nuisance. vigorous. Plow the land deep and set them

Mr. Colman presented the letters patent out In rows both ways about 80 feet apart.
time to bring the best results. And we for a cultivator that he hatllnvented for cuI- The peach trees are so short-lived that 10
can be readv for such things as the tlvating corn that had bee1\ listed. The feet apart In rows Is sufficient. The best
ffOlits of 1863-1888, the Irl'eat snow plan of this cultlvatpr seems to fill a long- wmter varieties of apples are the Wine Sap,
storms and cold of 1864-1884, occurring felt want In this respect. Janet, White WInter Pearmaln, Baldwin
twenty years apa� almost to the day. Both the single and combined listers are and Jonathan; for fall varieties the Rambo,

J. C. H. SWANN. successful but the sub-solier was regarded � Roxbury Russett and' Malden Blush; for
---_�-- failure, because the seed, dropping in this summer sorts the Early Harvest, Red Jlme

A Greenwood county farmer, writi,ng sub-soil, is delayed from 10 to 80 days and and Red Astrichan.

about black-leg in cattle, says: ..Dur- then the stalk is delicate. C. C. Grubb: I protest against planting
ing an experience of about fourteen "Bee Culture" was the subject of talk by fruit trees in holes; It Is better to plant In a

years of cattle handling in southern J. W. Margrave. The present methods of fnrrow made with the plow. He sold from

.Kansas I have lost a conSiderable num- bee culture are vastly sl!lperior to the old, his orchard over 4000 bushels of apples and

ber of calves in the fall and yearlings in
and if you undertake th Is industry In earnest ��l!g�sc�t��erJ�I�l:�I:�� ��� �t�%

rin
.

ral .. ,... t
you are bound to become an enthusiast. orchard In one year.sp g m seve u.w.eren years until There Is no question but what the Industry

.

J. M. Boomer was re-elected President
. there fioated in from the great plains a can be made a success In Kansas. and D. K. Babbit, Secre.tary.
remedy. It is this: Saddle your horse, Mr. Brant, who expects to start a creamery
get your whip and 'go for' the first lame at Hiawatha in March, presented the sub- Reports about condition of wheat and
calf. warm him up well by running him ject of Dairying. One cow with proper care rye in Kansas are universally favorable.
& mile. He will not run at first; but will give milk for 800 days in tile year which
vou must Ret him in motion and keep will produce cream worth $45. The labor THE MARKETS.
going faster until his 'blood boils' or of butter making Is saved to the wife, and
until it is sent into fierce circulation. the large surplus of milk for young pigs and B'I/ Tetegraph, Jam:uary 21, 1888.

He will nearly stop limping in a half
calves. The price realized for the cream

equals the price the farmer gets for the
mile and probably be all right in a day butter with the labor of manufacture added.
or two. I have tried it two vears in bad
CBIIes so far without fail. It is severe,

Horses was the subject for discussiun Fri-

but seems a certain cure." day morning, led by G. R. T. Roberts. The
demand is for heavy draft horses, hence the
surplus should be of that breed; but the far
mer nesds a horse to drive as well as to do
general farm work. He advised feeding
colts well, givln� them plenty of exercise
and' always kmd treatment, especially In
breaking them to work. A 1200 pound horse
was advocated for the farmer's use.

Mr. Elliott: In breeding horses for profit
we should breed to the Norman horse.
W. J. Browning :The farmer should keep

two classes of horses;
<

one for light work
and speed; the other for the heavy draft
work.
J. M. Boomer; InQhlce,p;o tl'\e hO�� \U!e<l

j.

Harket atronaer and 100hlrher. Ezportlll 001067fi;
good to cho�ce IIhlpplng r; 4Oa6 00; common tome-
dium • 6IIa& 00.

' '

HOGS Becelptl111,OOO, ahl,miUllll 11,000. Jbr�
ket brllk and. 100 hlgher. Paoldnl 118151111'i1l;
pacldng and shipping Ii lI0&II80, Urht Ii 1liaIi 80,
sldptl 8 IiOaIi 26.
SHEEP Recelptll2.8oo, ablpmenlll 700. .arket

Ilea' y. Inferior to t'alr 8 OOU 00. medlnm to rood
a 75'" 1iO, choice to extra • 75e1i 1iO, Texu 8 OOU 00.
A Journal'l'Uvel'J!OOl cable IIIVI: There II no

change In the catUe _ket.
.

Belt Am�can.
1Ii�. Sbeep lower, '-t 180.'

8t:L01ll8.
.

OA'M'LE Recelptll7oo, ahlpmenlll900. Harket
_rce but firm; lIemand lal'fl8.ly ·exr.eedI the IUp'pl:r, especially for top &J:&Cles. Expoi'll quiet.
Bales 6 20a81iO, good to choice Ii 1iOa81G,medium to
lair 5 00B1i 40 .common • 2lia7 1iO. .

SHEEP Recelptll1,800, .lilpmentll800. \lIIIrket
firm and rood demand. COmmon to medium
2 IiOII3 60, fair 8 75&4 26, good to beet 4" II8a6 80.

New York.
'

CATTLE Beeves, receipts ',QO!t. Opened
IUong. hlgber, clORed ".ker. Common toprime
.teen 5 60&7 1iO. Blilla • QOa6 60.
SHEEP Recelptll 111.000. HArket ltelldy and

active. Sbeep 4 2Iia6 26. lambe I) liOil7 26.
HOGS .Reoelptll10,000. Harket a ,bade firmer

at s 70t.6 10.

PRODUVE MABKBT8.

KaDllall VltJ'.
Prlce CUrrentReporta:

.

WHEAT Received IntI) elevaton the paU8
houn 9,565 'bus., withdrawn 61500 bup.. lilltore
447,691. The marketwu ept.n quiet and entirely
nominal on rejected. No. " No 8 and No.2 red.
Reg:llar wheatwu about .te&dy for cub and the
near OPtion.I and lower on thc remote eptiona.No.8 Red Wlnterltcu.h,65e bid, 6geuked. Jan::�� bid, 700 u. eeL February �o bld,710

No.2 RedWinter. calh, SOc bid, SOc ulfed. Jan.
79� bid. SOc uked. Feb. 80� bid 8J�0wed .

March 8 t"c bid, 81�c uked. 'llay 86� bid, 87c
I18ked.
No.2 Boft Winter, cuh,l car at88c. January

and February nO'bldl nor oll'erlnp.
'

CORN ReCeived Into elevator the RUt48 houn
65,994 bUl;. withdrawn 48,066 bus .. ln Itore170,08I.
Tbere WII8 more Ufe to tbe market to·dllY I.. b�t
r.rlces were not 10 strong 118 on Saturday.' '�'r&Cl.

ng wu better dlItribuled. but malnl,. 1pecUla
\lve No 2 mixed cuh wu nominal. Febopened
� lower and decllned� further. Hat 101d YeOlower. There wu an unuaual demand lor "hi..
mixed.
No.2 Hlxed, cuh. 89� bid, 89%c uked. Jan

10 can at 89�. Feb 1;;000 bua at. 89�i 6,000 bua896A1C. Haren 41c bid, 41� uked. .11, 16,000
buaat ..�c. .

OATB 'Ro'2 cub,l car at�c·. Jan 2B'Uo bid
no oll'erlnp. Feb no bldl nor oft'erlnp. HII7'SIC
bid, 84c I18ked. Rejected cuh no bfcll nor oll'er
Inp.
RYE No.2 cuh no bldl nor ofl'erlnp. Jan

460 bid, no·oft'etlnll. Feb,46l.(c bid, no oft'�rlnp.
Rejected cub .no bldl nor ofl'erlup.
BUTTER Tbe IUpp\:f of cbolce ron butter III

sbort 'Of tbe demand and prlcel rule Inn. Low
grades are abundant and In ex_'of demand.
OreamelT II In' elrCl,l!!!!l of dem�!I ali�·do:w. ,_

We quote,�ked: '

CreamerY, faniiJ _ _ ...
Creamery. cholce 28a8O
Choice dAIry � IIIia
FaIr 10 gooa dairy _ 18atO
Cbolce store packed (In single paelt&ges)... 111112
Medium togOod ........ i .....:........................... 8&10
We quote ron butter:

COmmon _...... II 8
Medlum................... .. .. ;.......... 12&
Fair to &ood..................... . • . 111&111
Cbolce, tresh , _. 11111
Banc:r delry 'prlntll.................. 22a2I
EGGS The supply III lighter to-daJ' tban for

two monthe, Ihlppen having bourht alllaqe 10111
suitable for Bhlpment. As II coJUJequence the
market II atronger and prices better at 2O&2lc.
Limed and Ice house Btook 18&160.
CHEESE We quote conalgJunentll ofeutAlrn:

full cream:
Young America 111e lMlr Ib; do flay 1'�

ll1e; do Cbeddar. 1l�12c. Part 1kfIIl:
Young America 1la12c lMlr 16; fiatll10�llo; ched
dar 9a9� Skim.: Young America 9&100; flaw
8�9c; "J"beddar 7a7�.

APPLES We quole lair to IIOOd homegrown In
car loads 2 75 per bbl; choice to lancy 826; in
small 1018 8 00a4 00 per bbl.
SORGHUM. We quote coDBignmenlll In car

loadII: Old dark 15&18c, new dark IOII2bc, new
b�ght�. .

POTATOES We quote conalcnmentll on track
In car load lotll 85a45e In bulk for native ltook;
cbolce northern (Oa45o for Early Rose; Peach
blows 1iOe; White Nesbannock 1iOe. Home grown
In walton load8 4Oa45c " bua.
SWEET POTA'1'OEB Home grown, from grow

ers. 5OaliOe 'f\ bUR. for red; yellow,70a75o.
BROOM CORN Common 2&2� per II>; KfIIOu

rI evergreen 8&40; hurl (&50..

OASTOR,BEANS Prime, on the bull of pure
1 60&1 65 per bU8.
FLAX bEED We quote at 1 2BII125l:::'WOOL =ote: MlIBouri and tub

washed at .; unwll8hed, choice medlnm 2111
280; fair do. at 17alge; coarse 14a16o; New Hexlco
12&160.

New York.
WHEAT Harket firm and generally higher.

Recelptll124,OOO bus L!lxportll8,OOO. No 2 Cbl�go
99�c, unRradeli red Ma1�. No 8 red�a�c
No 2 red 1"1 2�1 OO�. January Fales 82.000 bUI
at 1 oor,..l 02�; Fel:i BAles 512,000 bua at 1 02%a
1 08� Hay sales 1.(08,006 bus at 1 10�11l�.
COKN. No. 8 1al!Ml lower, othen lIeneraUy

hlgker. Recelpta 183;000 bna, exportll (7,0 '0. Ull
eradeli liOa62c, No.8 MaIi5c, No. 2 6O)(a62�c.

Vhlcago.
WBEA.T Good demand. Irregular. January

88!0'a89�, February 88:h;a89"Ac, Harch 89Y...90�,
May 90 "a96'Uo, closing at 96�c.
COR Fair demand, trade centered In Hay.

CUb M�2c. Jan 61�a52Y.,c. May 55e1ib�
RYE' Quiet and steaoy at 57c.
BARLEY Dull at 5ge.
FLAXSEED Firmer, at 162 on track.

8t. Loulli.
WHEAT Harket better, Blo". No. !I red 1 02a

108 casb, 1 01� 01% February.
CORN Harket abOut ItelldY' Ill"o\lve, �a(6'< c cuh.
RYE SteadyatM�..BARLEY Pgll ��.�

•

.\

8TOVK MARKETS.

:�
'.

Kanl.. VltJ"
The Live Stock Indicator Beportl:
OA'M'LE Recelptll to·day 609. Tbe oft'erlnp

to·day were moderate and the market fum and
rood, while unripe were weak and Ilow. Good
butchen' .tuft'wu about steady. There WII8 a

moderate Inquiry for feeden. Sales ranged ( 60a
5 90 on native 8hippen.
HOGS Recelptll Iince Saturday 8,619. Tbere

WUII better feeling to the market to·day and
trading wu fairly active at an advance of about
lie over Saturda:r'B prices. Extreme rangeofsales
5� 90; bulk at 15 8Oa5 90.
SHEEP Beoelplll to day 471. Harket quiet ex·

eept for good fat natives, wblch are In demand.
Sales were: 168 nativllII IIV. 106 pounds at 4 00; (8
do av. 1M poundl. at S 75.

VhlclIgo.
The Droven' Journal reportl:
C4'f'l'lJIi �pt.ll Ii&,QOO, MIp.q1QJlI8 li,OO(),

There is to be holden at the Grand
Central hotel, New York city,February
6 and 7 what is called the Fourth Na-

tiona! Agricultural convention, so we

are informed by the officers of what is
known as the American Agricultural
AMooiation. That is all well enough,
but the way would not stand one of our
Kansas breezes. Forpractical purposes
we would put one of our Kansas Farm.
eJl' lmIti��s apiJls� � qo�eQ �qcll,
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colder than the bottomwater, as is often
the case in floods. '

How should one prevent carp from

leaving a: pond at overflow? Arrange
wire screens for the overflow to pass
through. Avoid overflow if possible by
regulating the amount of water flowing
in by-means of waste drains.
Will carp do well in ditches or cran

berry bogs? Yes, If free from other

fish, turtles, snakes, and other enemies.
.

Will carp live in ornamental tanks?

Yes, by changing the water and giving
food occasionally.

(To be conttnuecZ.)

q.EORGE E. :S�OVV'N & 0,0.,
.·AURORA, Ka.ne CO., :r::L�:r::NOIS,-

Oarp 0111�ure.--No. 1.
KanJ,Bll8 Fwrmer:
As every mail is bringing me letters

asking for tnrormatioa in relation to

carp culture, I have compiled from the
best carp authorities known in this
country the followfng sertes ofquestions
that have been addressed to Hon. C. W;.

Smiley, Chief of the Bureau of Records

and Publications of the U. S. Fish

Cominission, and answered by the Hon.
S. F. 'Baird, U. S. Commissioner of

Fisheries, Rudolph Hessel, and others,
all .ot whom are eminently qualified
authoritv. This series of answers will

be found to 'embrace nearly all that is

necessary for anyone to' know in 'order
to become a successful propagator of
the carp-a fish that is now attracting
more attention and inquiry

•
than any

other. W. S. GILE,
State Oommissloner of Fisheries.

IllPOBTBRS AND BREEDBRS OF

H 0 LST£ INS.Cleveland Bay,
En[lish Dran,

Clydesdale
HORSES.

THB

OBAMPION HERD.
AND Never Beaten 'In Ten

Yea'r8 at Lea<1lng
. Fairs ·In t�e

,

We8t.
'.

'OVer 200, 'Imp01;ted
this Season,

::�\��e�::::.�lIYb��il� t�1
dee.. milkers In Holland.
AII agee, male or female. on
band. '

"

Send for onr Ulust rated
"catalol"'!.,alld mention tbe
KANSAS "·ARIIIER. ,

160 S'l'ALLIONS and
MARES on Hand,

A large Importation Just
received, and others to fol'

low, carefully srolected trom

tbe best sturts In England.
raIse Perceptions,

The simplest forms of Insanity are ,those
whlch consist merely of false perceptions,
and they are not of such a character as to

lessen the responsibility of, the 'tndtvldua).
There are two forms of false perceptions
illusions and halluelnatlons. Uneompltcated
Illuslons are rare ; still there is no doubt that

there are illusions not the results of· disease First Prize HerdatNewYorkStateFalr.1879,'81,'82,'88.

In the organs ot se�se or
"

of circumstances LARGEST HERD, BE!!T QUALITY,
unfavorable to exact perception, but which MOST NOTED FAMILIES.

are due to a morbid condition of the percep-

tional ganglia, and the unreal nature of At bead of berd are tour beat bred Milk Bulls lIvlDg.

WhICh is clearly recognized' by the Indi- We now offer for sale the best bred lot of young Boll.

vidual. :m�g�:3t�� �Do��:�;,:,�Dre����:.lr pedigrees abow, and

Illusions of Sight often relate merely to FilSE CLY�,ESD"l.LE and HAlUBLETO-

the size of objects. Thus, a young lady who NIAN STALLIONS AT LOW

had overtasked herself at school 'saw every- FIGURE8�
thing of enormous size at which she looked. Catalogue. on application. Correspondence and per •

.The head of a person seemed to be several 8ODnlinopection sortcrted,

feet In diameter, and little 'children looked' SMITHS & POWELL,
like giants. SQ far' as her own person was
concerned therewere no illusions.

'

Her own
Lakeside Stock Farm. SYRACUSE, N. Y.

hands appeared of the nat'tlral size, b,ut K�f:�!�0\l-A'r�,��,roo Haw tbls advertisement In -,he
those ofother people seemed to be of enqr-I"::===============:j::
mous proportions. Sauvagesrefers to a case

. OLIVEB" SHOeIEY,
In whIch a young woman is ·sul.l'erlngfrom HEREF.O.RD B·reedersand·�lera..

epilepsy, had the illusion of seeing objects' AddroRS,

greatly magnlfied. A fly seemed to her'to Tboroughbred n�Il';, ' E. S; SHOCKEY',
be as large as a chicken: iii the.case.which Grade and Croas-bred Bulls, . :'I;.awrence, K,s.
came under my observation, the unreal Grade HereCord Heifers, ..,. Stook near City. '

character of the perception was fully. reeog- ���,d�nrf��t�'t����u�:b�:.! ·.·C,ATT;L,E;!
nlzed, and hence ,the intellect was 'not in- HereCOI'd Bull.,

volved. ,

.

. I FO:R. SALlE I
'

.. ,

' I

Morbid 'iltuslons of bearing, unaccompa- .. '
"

nleu �y other evidences �f mental t1eran�e.� '-ar. SHORT-HORNS "FOR SALB.
ment, are not very comn�on. One case on,lY ,-

THE BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION
lias come under my observation. It .:was. . . _ • of CLiNTON and CLA.y COUNTIES,

that of a gentleman to whom the ticking�f,. -' Mo .. 0)v!' about

a clock .was resolved Into articulate words.' '1,000 Short-horn
. Cows

CARP AS A FOOD FISH. Generally the expressions were in the form
.

and raise for snle each year
'

What kind of a food ·fish is carp? of commands. For 'Instance, If at cUnner,' ...

Eqnal or superior to cat-fish, suckers, they\vouid be, "Eat your soupl" "Drink Near �'90 Eul1s�

p·arch,. 'and ail. our, common varieties. no wine I" and so 011. One day he made th.'e Will sell males or felOnIes at, nil times lIS low as tl1ey
l' nan be bought elsewhere. The Annual Publle

Manv. declare them equal to trout, bas.s discovery that, if he closed the right ear tSllle will be he ,1 the 'h'st 'Vedne.day and

and shad. firmly; the illusion disappeared; but, if tpe i!'!�l�I'��(l�bu!'h�r't'��rn�rw�ll:!'�� year. Partie.

4t 'what age are carp suitable for table
left ear were closed, the words' were still

. ,J.1I1. CLAY. President, Plat.tsbnrg; Mo.;

use ii, When small the bones are trouble- distinctlyheard. Itwas henceclear tll!�t. tj1� :"
'

H, C,.DUNCAN. Vtce, President, OsbOrn,Mo.,

some, but the flavor is the same. When
center of hearing on ·the right side was the' or ·s. <J, DUNOAN,·Ser.retary. S'wlt.hvllIe. Mo.

, one atrected, and that that on the left side . .

.

they weigh four pounds or more, the was normal. for a longtlmethisgentleman 'ft n"" 'H I' ,bones can be easily removed. 'resisted accepting any of these Illusions as "Y W � IiiIIiiI
What season of the year are carp flt facts, but after a time he began to be influ-

for the table? From October to March. enced by them to the' extent'of regarding .

MOREHEAD & KNOWLES,

DUring; and for several months afteI: '�hem as guides, Eventually he put clocks VV"ashington, � - Kansas

spawning, the flesh is soft. No fish is m every room 111 his house, and professed to (Office, Wasblngton State Bank,)

good to eat for some time after its be governed altogether by the directions -BREEDERS OF AND DEALERS IN-

t'
they gave hlm.-Popular SeumoeMonthly.

SP�:Cl:r� ��:� many bones? What fish In neuralgtaOompouud Oxygen has beeu fOU1:d .SHORT-HORN AND GRADE CATTLE,
has 'not? The flesh off carp takes off t-> act almost like magic. Send to DRS, STAItKEY

very nicely from large ones. & PALE�, 1100 Girard street, Philadelphta. {or

their Treatise on Compound Oxygen, and learn

what remarkable things are being done for tlils
class of BufferlU's It wtll be msllcd free.

H 0 L S TEl N' Premium NORMAN 'STUD.

CATTLE.
.

.,. r

.'

GENERAL INQUIRIES.
Is carp a pond fish? Yes, pre-emi

nently so. It is especially adapted to
small bodies of stillwater, and thewater,
need not be free from mud or sediment.
" IS carp a game fish ? Not properly so.
,

What trine of year do carp appeal"
after hibernation?', 'As soon as the

spring fairly sets in, depending mainly
on the climate.' . , ,

'

" C�n carp be wintered in the cellar?

Yes ,; " i� provided with proper ',fooi:l,
change of water, etc.

'

, "Will young fry swim on top of water?
No•.

'

What is sometimes mistaken for

young earp is the top minnow. !
, 'no carp live a long time out of watef?
They are quite hardy and can be kept
alive 'out of water, if III moss, twentr-
four honra. '.

VARIE'rIES OF CARP.

Are ,sc.aJe and leather carp different

varieties? Yes.
.

:
Do- carp have scales all over? Scale

carp, do and leather carp do not.. I

ca:;!�h!h�oe:; �����fi�� f::::erS::!;
�ow the tastest, and ,the mirror 'carp 'is
intermediate between them.

-r ,

.' I

" t
•

::'���--"

CRES'S' BRO'S,
"

. �

NOB'l'H HILL S'l'OCX' FARM,'
WASHINGTON, TAZEWELL co., ILL.,

!�rre':b:�g����;.r:n°!g�J:s��1ihF;,':frl���e�{:��
dltlon of 'a large Im'p'ortatlon, to�ether with t.hose

prevlonoly on band. bave now one or tbe·flnest .I.o<lsln
the w.rld. C11<1es<1ales made a sllecla1ty •

QOJte a number of them are'dlrectBoDS 'ortbe grand'
01d stallions Darnley. Topgallant and Lord Lyon, Y18·
lton welcome, and all ptlrtle1ln n·oed· of ouoh nfll'h.
cltllllO stock would do well to give us a call. Send for.,
eatalngua, RelUlOnahle prices. TERMS' EASY;.

ISAIAH DTI'WN}AND SONS. . , {LEVr DJI,Y;ON.' 'A.ND SONS.

PONDS AND TANKS.

How large a pond is necessary for

carpil The la}.·ger tile better, but a

small one a few y.ards square will answer
f(lr a few fish.
Is it absolutely necessary to be able to

drain ponds to the bottom� No; but

very desirable, so as to remove other

fish, enemies of carp, etc.
What kind of soil is best adapted for

carpil Loamy 01' muddy SOIL 'l'he carp
roots about it for grubs, worms, larvte,
etc., and buries himself in it for the

winter.
Is it best to make the pond sloping or

verticalii Sloping always.
What is the best material for con

- structing a dam iI Loam and clay.
How should one prevent carp escaping

from the pond? By having strong and

secure banks and dam, and by plaCIng a

wire screen over the outlet.

.Will carp leave a pond when it over

dows? Not if the superduou8 water is

ME:R.INO SHEEP,

Poland China Swine,
.

- Thoro,nghbrM and Trotting Horses.
..,. St�eI< for Sale. [Mentton ":Kansl\!! Farmer." .

It co.stsless to tr"lIsport,wool from Australia to

I,ond'm. more than ODe half the way around the

world. than it does to carty it half way across the

American continent,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

HEREFO'RDS---- ....._---

1[r. George Wells. architect, Kan.as City. Mo..
writes that htl has for some time Pdst u:qlld Leis'

Dd.ndellon Totlin for torpid fiver: ilelauged
stomach and. loss of appelile, 'wIth tli,f Ilaplllest
r�.ults. HI! cODslde,'s it a very valuable Ip:ediclne,

In the Southwest,

HUNTON & SOTHAM,
The Wisconsin Wool liru�ver's Association esti,

mates that" ere It not for tbe sheep kliling dogs
that State would have ten sheep wbere she now

bas one.

Abilene, Kansas. IMPORTERS .AND BREEDEBS OF

NORMAN'HOltSES,
Jmporte1 and Home·bred nereforll Oattle of both

,exes con.tantly on hand. Also cbolce Cross-bred

and Grnrles. both sexes. Senti for Illustrated Cata

logue.

(Formerly of firm of E. Dmon ,. Co.)

------.�------

Gorged Livers and Gall,
BilIoUFneSS, headache, dyspepsia, constlpn.tion.
cured by "Wells' May Apple Pills,': lac. an" 25c.

Northern Inwa and southern Dakota are sup

plying the flax tbat used to come from Illinois.

2CO head of Normans on band.

WHITFIELD & SOTHAM,
ABILENE, : : KANSAS,

HeadquarwliI In tbe Southweflt for WHITFIELD

STABLES AlS'D HEADQUARTERS 1;.0-
CATED AT NOR'}\[AL,

Opp091te tile Illinois Central and tbe Chicago'" .Nlton
Depots. Btl'eAt cars run from the Lal,e Erie &< WeB!· ,

�rn .. and Indianapolis, Bloomington. "and W.stern

��?blA�':J::,�oml;iolL"6r;'t�R����tt:���:J, fW'
lj,nd for free Illustrated catalogoe.

_ • ...t...!..... " •
,

V'18a'I'N l>a'yt':.�!1I���,St'Va�u "H.l.,BIa.l!liIItG'fi.B�

Skinny Men,
"\vc:lls' Health Reuewer" restores bealth snd

vIgor. oures DyapepBill, Impotence, Sexual Debil
ity, 11

SHORT-HORNS.
"

Bend for IlIustrnted Cat8.Iogue oontalnllll a hlatory
otthl8tamoU8 family,

.,J r:
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(Postnge ;!tamps will anawer.)

The,Door of the Year.
The corrido� of Time

Are full of doors-the pol'tals of closed

years;
We enter them no more. though bitter tears
Beat hard against them, and we 'hear tlie

chime
Of lost dreams, dirge-like, behind them

ring,
At memory's opening. .'

But one door stands ajar-
TheNew Year's; whlle.a golden chalnot.

days .

Holds It half shut. The eager foot delays
That presses to Its threshold's mighty bar;
And fears that shrink, and hopes th:at shout

aloud,
Arl!lUnd It wait and-crowd.

It shuts back the unknown; .

And dare we truly welcome one more year,
Who down the past a mocking laughter hear
'From Idle aims like wandering breezes

blowD? .

We, whose large aspirations dimmed and
shrank

.

Till the year's scroll was blank? •

We pause beside the door;
Thy year, 0 God, how shall we enter it? •

How shall we thenee thy hidden treasure
win?

Shall we return In beggary as before,
When Thou are near at hand, with Infinite

wealth,
'

Wisdom and heavenly health?

The footsteps of a Child
Sound close beside us I Listen I He WIll

speak I
His birthday-bells have hardly rung a week,
Yet has He trod theworld's press undefiled,
"Come with Me I" 'hear Him thrQjJgh HUI
•

smiling say,
•

,

��Behold, I am theWay I"

Against the door His face
Shines as the sun. His touch is a command;
The years unfold before His baby hand I

The beauty of His presence fills all space.
"Enter throughMe," He salth, "nor wander

more,
, For 10 I I am the.Door."

And 'all the doors"'openeth"b:e,
.The new-born Christ, the Lortl of the New

Year,
The threshold of our locked hearts standeth

near;
And while he gives us back love's rusted

'key,
'.
Our: future on us with his eyes has smiled,

Even as 8 little child.

.A :J:.a.A.z)Y'EII :J:.a%pm
May depend uI!nn the medical malment Ibe ncelYea

��.�h�:""!��:!t::'���: �u��:.;rr.uJ"::.t�:�":::
.trated by, tholllli!ond, ofteatlmonlal. on 1I1e al tne olllce
o� Dn. Jackllnn '" Burnett, N. l!:. Oorner Race and 91h
Streel•. Ohiolnna'l, Ohio.
Our advice to our lady re""era II to eorl'l!l»Ond with

them. Tbeyare 8klllrul and Iearned, and alwaya meet
with neee.. In tbelr practice. Tbe apppnded letler
from the wile of the Rev. S: 8. Binkley. wblch II pub.
IIBhed by perml..lon, .boWi Ihe elllcaoy ot tbelr lreat·
ment.

.

Mar'lnavllle, Iod .. Jun. 19, 1876
DRS. JACKSON'" BURNETT, Cor. Ba<.e and 9th SI&.

_ jJlnplnnnll. O.
, DEA.RIShs :-1 have been an Invalid for aeveral yeara.
'Your MoO U. Paatl'lea 'liiere recommended '0 'rue by a

pl!yalclan.. Wben 1 commenced tbelr uae, 1 had heen
ul1"1;Ile tOewalk' for nearly two yeara withoot the oee of
an.lnetrlllileot. Arter uBlnll Ie.. than ooe bolO of the

ro�::!W:,Bp,��"J,1��iv!n:!��:'::B8"���I're'l;v��a��
Betrove.. lon and Prolapau» or tbe Uteru.. .Ra,.. al.o

�.r �h'��do�f .!;"�;o����;,..!roO�h�J�::t f�::�e::a
them, 1 conald.r the PRBtlliel Ihe most valuable medl·
.cloe e.ver g"'el1 to tbe ponr Mufferlnll woman, B8 tbey
bav. never raUr.. In effecUng the d...lred reeult. when
prnperly used. Larll•• too sensitive and timid to call
on a physIcian for advice and tr..alment have here a
valuable merltelne In Ihelr own handl.

Your.. reapectfully, MRS. L. O. BINKLEY.
DRS. J. '" 'l•.•how their faith In their remed" by

..odloll a aample box free unon recelptofBlJ: 2o.l&ampa,
to pay pOKlag., .te. Try a boz,

THE

SINGER'S -WELCOME.
Slnll'lng Class Book by L. 0, Emeraon, II

�::I::"'���B�:d"'i::'.",;,!�,I:I��tv..��aOf�":I':,':kB�j
Improved elements. Haa recelv,ed decided pralle t.om
tbose who have used It In Ih.lr fa'J cl...... , Bod they

:1'i.1.u:�I:�!��gl� �".:':�.m��d 1�::la�Ua�m:r.:�
}:�o:o�'[.f:��:� elements, &c., &c. Order It with �r.

Price 75 (lents.

Cantatas for Societies.
46th Psalm, (80,ets.) - .- - - • • Buck.
Redemption, (81.) • • • • _. Go�nod.
Joseph's Bondage, (81.) • • • Chadwick.
Comalo., (80 cte.) - • - • - - • - - 'qade.
Rebecca, (615 cte.) • • - - • - - Hod.ea.
Ruth .and Boaz. (63 eta.) • • • Andrew••
aod maDy others, Alae 100 Ma.aea by the beal
aothon, conlalnlnR .Ome ot tbe eweetellt and beat of
IBCred mnolc. Send fot 11111 and deacripllona.

All of the Operas, the older ltandard
operaa In' elellant form' for '1 each t LAKME (12):
MIGNON (3); OARMEN (12): JIIEFISTOFELE (12);
F.&.·J.1lNITZA (12); BELLS OF CORNEVILLE (11150),
AIDA (12): and the D.W light o....raa, IOLA�TBE,
PIBAT.K8; and'PATIENOE, eBOb 'I: Bnd many othen.

Any book mailed post· tree, for the retail price.

LYON & DALYj Chicago.
OLIVER DITSON &; 00" Boston,

JUW ItUSIC BOOKS :rOR 1884!

The WAY OF LIFE.
The NewSunday Schoof,

Singing Book, By W. A. Ogden.
Sample copy 25 ct� , bu m'l,U. Speaime" page8 free.
W. W. WHITNEy, Publisher, TOL�DO, O.

'T�I!I
•

DRllLL ,NifAS�'ER,
-BY-

W. A. OCDEN,
Aeslsted by other Popular Authors.

why Modem Books are not Durable.
The ,rap'id decay of modem books and

manuscripts is discussed at length by a pro
found"writer in the Austrian Papier Zelr
twna. He contends that it is the dazzling
white of the paper made from cellulose tliat
soonest disappears, while a part of the
chlorine that remains behind exercises an

oll:idizlng,lnlluence on the intercellular sub
stance, producing a yellow color, which is,'
however, always soon\ apparent 011 pure cot-

.

ton or linen rag paper, showing Itself soon
est and plainest on the sides and where the
'pages are exposed to tile air. (,)helllical
analysis proves the presence of Iron; in

every careful test that metal·has been found,
having been communicated . to the paper
either by the chemicals 'employed, through
the'water, or even from the drying cylin
ders. Sulphate of alumina, which always
contaIns free acid, Is an active agent in in

corporating iron with paper while passing
through the process of manufactul·e. Even
old books of bygone ages, the conservative

.author adll1lts, become yellow with age,
.owing to the action of the sulphurous acid in
the air; demonstrating conclusively that pa
per, no ll1atter how good, cannot be made of
an unchangeable hue nor rendered imper
Ishable.

The King' of Books for Siaging Schools
and Co'nventions for 1884,

ONE SAMPLE COPY, IN PAPER COVERS,
Mailed Post·p!lid on Reoeipt of 26 Cta.

Regular Price, per Poz., Boards, 87.150.

Single Copy, Boards, 715e.

Address,
W, W, WHITNEY, Publisher,

TOLEDO. OHIO.

THE PROFIT
FARM BOILER

J. A. DAVIS,
'VVept. L.l'bert.y, :Io'W'B.,

Breeder and Shipper of

Ohelter White, Berkohlre
and Poland· Ohlna PIRfI,
choice Setlel'll, lleotch 8hep·
herdl and FnJ: Hnunda, Med
and foraalehy ALEX. PRO·
PLE!l. Weat Che.ter. Ohea
ter Oo., Pa. 8e I'd ltamp.

ror clrcolar and prlce,Ult.
.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
-OF-

Pure-bred Berkshire swin�.

AS PIlODUCED A to> IlIlED IlT
.

A. O. MooJ:e • Sona, Clanton, IlliJioJ,ll.
We are raising over.!IOO ,pl� ro.r't"I"�D'. trade.

Prolleoy ot bOlla tbat Iia,," takPD mnre an,d. ,iarpl''aweepatakes and pork.jiac"en: premluml.than.1j6bDe
Iho:!!,n by anI oth'er man on 'any other breed. _StOck all
healthy and doing well. Rayemalle a'.p�!a,I�'ot.thll
hreed ot bOgB for .87 "earll. TbC!flll deal"',l!g the thor
oughbred pOland-Obln..

,

ahoold BeDd' to, IlMi1QnE'aur breedenwill be reglatered In the Ani�can 'Po and
Chloa Beeord. Photograph oUt tireed�.-I%ee.
.T""�I25 cents. Three·cent oIampa laJi:fD.

'

I haft thirty breeding lOWS, all matured anJmala
and ot the verJ beat atralos of blood. 1 am DoIolI
three oplendld.lmported boant. heRO''''' by the splendid
prl_wlnner Planl!fenet 29i!J wlnn.r ot live 1hlt

r:'i"�r.ndr��mn":w :�� ..t!.nU��::ralfor��r.,�
either lel[ .not akln,�r tor matured anlmall. �Icea
reBBOnable. 8atllfacuon guaraDteed. Bend tor eaIa-
lope and price llat, f�. 8. Mc<JULLUGH, '

Ottaw•• Kanw.
Wm. Gentrv & Sons, Sedalia, P�ttis Co., ."'0.

Joel B; .Gentry lH .co., Hughesville, '

Pettis Co" Mo.
,

.

,

Acme.Herd 0.£Pola.nd qhinas

:-Ny up to the hlgheat .taod� In all re.pects. Ped·

Igreea, tor either American or Ohio RecordB, furnished,
with each 8BIe. All Inqulrlea promptly iIDBWOrea.

Addre.. M. 8TEWART.WlchltB. Kao8B8.

Riverside:Stock Farm.'!! COTTONWOOD FARM HERDS
ElltabUllhed In 1876.

-

J. J. MAU,S, - hOPBIE�:a,
MANHATTAN, KANSAS.

-Breederor-

SHORT-BORN CATTL!, B!IKSBl!! SWlH!.

Herol80fpu",-hred aDd hlgb jll'l\do Short.,horn Cal,
u. Pnl"nd-Ohlnl\l!wh,e.Shel,hpr,1 nO�sRn� Plymouth
Mock FOW'A. Our ROWS to r�rrow thi� 811rio5!' were hrel'
tn Billl'kfnot 2261. Eclipse (Vo\. 5) Aurl HodPrlck [II",
192... 'Vp are bonktng orders nnw ror flprlnll p'�8. ,

For further Inrormatloo, Beod for cll'l'III8r .",1 price-
list. Addre8s M IT,I.ER BIlO� ••

Box 298. Junctlnn City. KRO.

Improved Poland-China Hogs

" The torehead fight, a combat common

among the Turks when barbarous, stlli sur
ViVes among the Crimean Tartars. The two
foes take their stand at a measured distance

from each other WIth their heads bent for

w�r�; then, at a given signal, they rush at
one another, butting forehead against fore
h�ad, l,lke two goats. The remainder of the
duei Is fought wholly with the forehead;
neither blows nor kicks are permitted, as
the man who uses any weapOlI except his
t(l��!�.

We b'ave bren br.edlng Poland·Chlna Hogs for t.wpo
ty years. The Innq elperlence obtaln.d hRS enabled
Uh to ..,Iect none but the cholceat .peclmen. for breed·
Ing gurpo8es. "'e now have

Hogs of Quick Growth,
Eaally fattened and early matured, showing a great.lm
provement In form Bod style, fBpeclal1y In the head
and ean.
Our breed.n cnoalat of tbe IInest Jot of So·.... Bnd

threeorthe be.t Boan In the Stale. belnjl d.aceR�anl8

PATENTSHand-BOOk FREE.from the beat famlll.. In th. UnIted Stal... TbOBe
wllblng choice plRfl shonld aeod orden In early aa R. S. & A. P. LACEY,
��r:: �,�v3rl�t,'l� d;:����%:�r�':�d ':li�laIT:;� . PBtBDt '&'",11, WatlWopoD. D. a.

PENSIONS �!I��YS:�":���_f��N:' IOld, s. V. WALTON" SON,' FARMS 00 Jam.. Blyer, Va., In a Northern
LaIN. 00". L. BIJII'G.... P. 0.. WelUnlZlon. 1I:anlu: JIoJ:,807. aettlement. IlIUltraltd cIroular free.

"". 1oOII"D, 0. IIeI1d6DOI,'11111Je1 wenot·Weil1JlilOD.llt1K�, I, JI'.:DU.NOIL\, OIareiIIOII$; Vira'1DJaj

Stewart's S'rOCIt
lUlMEDY.

Is a Tonic, A.ppe
tlzer and Blood
Puriller (or all
11vo stock. Tho
best Condition
Powder in tho
world. £5Cms.
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THE STRAY LIST
Straya for week ending Jan. 9,1884.
·Karion County---W. H. Hamilton, olerk.
HEIFERS-Taken up by A E Dean, Doyle tp, two

red heICen 2 yea,s old; one has rlOI( In right ear: no

lIIarks or brand. perceivable.
Biley oounty-F, A, Sohermerhorn. olerk,
BULL-Taken up by 0 Lundtr::n, Bala tp, Dec 80,

=��: b��� brown and w lte yearllog bull, no

OOW-Taken up by P 0 MaJley, 10 Ogden tp, Jan 6,
1884, one brindle cow, 4 yean old, rlgbt far oropped, no
brand vlBlble.

Kemaha oouuty-.Jolhua Kitohell, olerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by Eugene Amy, Harrloen IP.

Nov 18,18831 one red and while .potted helter. 3 yean
old. no marKO or braod.: valued al'�3. .

HEIFER-Takeo up by Ioalah Swl.her, Gilman Ip.
Nov 19.1883, one roan "elfer, 2 yearlfold, 00 marka or

b':���h[��::e�t�bY Tbomas SullIvau. Marlou IP.

N:;_ �rd �S:Sm:::a �b�':,�a��!�:s����an Bteer, 1
Y BElFER-Taken up by W R Mo.. , Rlcbmond Ip,
Dee 14 1883. one yearlfog heICer. lJearly red. with a lit
tlewhite near the uduer, 00 marko or braod.: valued

atJA�_Tak.n up by Jam.. McCoy. O&ploma IP. Dec
17.1883. Doewhite cow with red earB.9 yean old. brand
ed "77" 00 left hlP: valoed "t 120.

.

HEIFER- Taken up bJ' Patrick Ollne. Red Vermll·
lion tl'. Dec 9. 1883. one roan helter. 1 year old. crop oft

g��I:t v��e':In:t :l�� In len ear. no other mark. or

HEIFER-Takeo up by Benry Molllo. MIUlhell tp.
Dee 18.1883. ooe roan helter. 1 year old past. no marks
or brandB: valued at 116.
STEER-Tak,n up "y Tlmolhy MoLaullhlln. Home

11'. Dee ll\iI883,ooe roan oleer. 1 year old. red neck. no
marka or ,aQoa: ulued at '16.

Wabaunlee oounty---D. B. Gardner, clerk.
FILLEY-Taken up IIy A J van.yctle. or Newbury

tp. Dec 22. 1883. one light oa." mare coltl 2 yean old.
lialt pony. white or blazed face. troot Jeet aoi legB
wblte to·the ko.... no other mark. or brauda; valoed
at 120.
COLT-Taten up by Oharl.. Braoolo. of Kaw tP.

NoY 2". 1883, one dark bay hone colt. 1 year old pa.t. a
little wbUe on rl"ht hind foot. no other mark. or
branda; valued at t20.
HEIFER-Taken up byCbrlBtWartzberger. ofWash·

InJrton IP. Dec 22. 1883, ooe red and white Bpeclded
helfer. wblte faco. white under belly. both bind feet
white. unknown brand on tbe left hlp. 1I00d BI..,. 8Up'
� to be I yeara old ne:rt .prln,,: valued at f18.
FILLEY-Taken up by R L Warrenl of. Newbury tp.

Dec 18, 1883 one dark .ray mare 2 years old ....hlte
apoC In foreh.ad. no olher maritR or brand. vlBlble:
valued at t40. Said .tray wu taken up In Mill Creek

IP:k��\_,,::�eup by Joaeph Arnold. of Newbnry
tP. Dee 19. 1883. one yearllol! heifer. dark red. Wblte
Iiead. 1I"le white noder belly. wblte on end of tall:
",alued at ".. .

W)'an40tte oounty-D. R. Emmons, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by M B M.ann Dec 3.1883. 10 Ed

wardav1lle tp, one red aleer. bob-talied. lOme while on

fianks. about 18 montba old. no mark. or brand.: 'val
uedaU12.
8TEER-Taten up by B:� Brol'n. 3 mll.B north of

Edwardavllle. l)eo 16. 1888, ooe 2,J'ear-old steer. red and
white. round hole In right ear; valued at ,26.

.Jewell oounty-W. B. Stephens, clerk.
PONY-T..ken up by Willard Wood rolf, In Sinclair

tP. Dee 12. 1883, one gray Te:ras mare pony. dark mane
and tall, .Year8 old. no branda: valued.I tao.

Strayalorweek en'ding ·Jan. 16, 1884 .

.Jackson county-.John Q. Byerl, olerk.
HEIFBR-Taken uf by M Mann,ln Cedar tp Nov

lIS. 1883, one belfer. year old past. red. with Bl.8r In
foreheao. while belly and ftank.; valued at 115.
IIT.EER-Taken up by Simon IIlcCrony.lo Cedar tp.

Nov 24, 1883. one amall 2-year-old .teer.�red
aome white

on behy. no branda or mark.; valued at .

OOLT-Taken up bJ' PlotMoNell, of ashlngton tp.
Nov 27. 1883. one NY bone colt. 2 yean old. Bpot and a

alrlp In face. lett hlod foot white. branded A on lett
.howd••; valued at taO.
MARE-Taken up by Richard Guthrie. of Cedar til,

Dec 14. 1883. one hay 1I11;,y 2 yean old. Bome wblte In
tau. no other mark. or brand••
HEIFER-Tateo up by S T Black. 10 Straight Creek

tp. Dec 29.1883. one·red belfer, 3 yean old. branded E
on leR blp. alao 0 G on right blp; valned at 115.

Lyon County-W. F. Ewing, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by W H Wyokolf. In Jactaon tp.

Nov 24.1883. one red l;earllngBteer. crop and underblt

�� I1thl ear.lndeacrl able brand on right hlp: valned

onHb�frv�:o-':ir=e����.��aiue.::fl!r;J��er. white
HEIFER-By Bame. one 2·year-Qid red heifer. no

mark.·or br.nd.; valued at tOO.
MARE-Takellup by B T Swarner, In Americus tp.

Dec 20, 1883. ooe 3·year· old black mare, hind feet l'blte:
valueo at flO.
MARE-'By Bame. one 2-1'ear-old bay mare. 4 white

feet. wblle opot In torebead; valued at $50.
BElFER-Taken up by Jooeph Ro,sllioo. 10 Ceoter

��\� !t..�r" Oire red yearllog helfer, .lIt In leR ear:

FILLEY-Taken np by W F MerrilL 10 Center tp,

.��n�;,1�g:�r3:::0Id black IIlley. shod In rront,

Greenwood ccunty--.J. W. Kenner, olerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by Ella. I Winner Pleaoant

Groye tp, Dec 21, 1888. one dark brindle yearIing holfer.
branded dlamood·.quare on lett hlp. dim braod 00

rlf,'g�iJ'':T:i::d :� .�� Lewl. Lawhen. In Jau08v lle
tP. Dec 10. 1883, one bay Texas hor.. pony, about 10
yean oM. braoded E. y. on len hlp aod dIm braod on

lett .boulder; value" at ,15.
COLT-By same, at same time and place, one roan

hone colt. 2 yean old. branded W. D. 00 left blP: val
ued at 120.

Linn oounty-.J. H. Madden. olerk.
HEIFERS-Taken up by Johu Carson. ot ParlB tp.

��:'::ffe��OtC:�I'� �:r�!�n:t �:J.rers,-oue b... a

COW-Taten up by M L Moore. In Poiool tp. Dlo 10.
1881. OBe red and white 4 year-old COl', uoknown braod
on left hlp; valued at fl••

Osage County-C. A. Cottrell, olerk.
STEER-Takeo up by A DuLl'y. In Junction tp, Dec

��. '.8�d�tl� i:l������d ::I��h!:er:,,"r, lor 1 on lefl

fTEER-Taken up by Robl Hili. In D"",ooo tp, Dpc

��\���a�'�: yeur old red .teer. no mark. or braods;

STEER-Taken up by FranciA Boqulo, In Arvonia
tp. Nov 10. 1883, ooe red aOlI white sllOtted yearling
•toor••plliin left ear. IndlBllocl brand ou right bll);
valued a'. 118. ,

HEIFER-Taken up by Jobn W Jones, In Arvoola
tp. Nov 15, 1888, ooe red and white heifer. 6 moo.lho·old;
valued at .u. .

leiferson County.-·J. R, Best, Clerk.
HEIFER-Taken liP by W R Ohltl'ood. In FairvIew

tP. Nov 17, 1883, one red and white .potted heifer••tar
In forehead, no markH or brands.

SedgWlok oounty.-E A. Dorsey, olerk.·
MARE-Takeu up by Wm Aodrews of Delrue tp.

NoY 28, 1883. one gray mar•• about 16 yearB Old, no
mart. or braods: valued at tlO

PONY-Tak.eo up by W B MI.ner, of Wlcblta tp.
�o", �� l883. II 1j11lC� b9!'81! JlOPf, �O rOM'll old, wblte

:\
i

I·
\.

·apot on nice and 00 one hind leg. had on oaddle aod
brldle; valued at taO"

Trego oounty-George Pinkham, olerk.
MARE-Taken up by Wallace Baylor, of Gralnlleld.

Gove county. one cheatout sorrel mare. blaze face.
about 18 ye.n old; valued lit ,20.

8hawnee oounty-Cha•• F. Spenoer, clerk;

ro!,lnE��feb����nol:f. �� ��r�:C:� g:a�d��u��Iu:,do��
t5.

.

Atohison County-Chas. H. Krebl, olerk.
STEER-Tat'en up by Thomas Ru...n, or Graaohop

per tp (Muocotah P.O.). Dec I, 1883, one small red steer, I
uuderbl' In rilltht ear. swallow·fork In lett ear. brush

g�l\w:�!�::XS�tev�f��3�tl;rtsboulder and on fore-

COW-Taken up by Samuel Richman. of Benton tp.
(Effingham P.O.), Dec 4. 1883. ooe red cow. branded
C. 0;. 6 yoan old; valued at flO.
HEIFER-By same, one red heifer. no marks or

brN':tF�k��vo�;..:.a���dd�tr:�.id helfer, no marks or
br:��'l£����!d�pv��uJ':br:: tr.'kle. or Shannon tp,
(AUlhl.oo P.O.). Deo 20.1883. one roao .teer. crol' oLl'
len ear. 2 years old: valued at taO.

Chale oounty-S. A. Breese, elerk,
STEER'-Taten up by Wm Tomlinson. Bazaartp.

Nov 1.1883. ooe 2·year·ohl ateer, red wltb some white

'lnOt,!'�I�tllt�d:al�!!:���� 00 \he lett htp, braoded

COW-Taken up by M H LewiS. Toledo tp. Nov 1
1883. one roan cow. suppoaed to be 8 yean old. branded
S 00�Iht hlP. no other marks er

braoll. vl.lble: val
ueo at •

CO -By Bame. one red-roao cow. branded Won
rlRht-. no other marks or brande, ,upposed to be 4
yean old; valued at t26.

.P���-;.BJU:':te'I��e .ucklnl( calf. red .and white

10�r�E:';;?s�:ft�f.!lIt..°:e&�I�n�:J��iW. t�ia�1ri
forebead. BOme wblte haln In tall. no other mark. or
brand_; valuad at ,16. .

FILLEY-Taken up by C S Ford. Toledo tp, ooe

�.!!�y i�����.:3.b��J;ta'l'nOI�lg�l :,I:'ha� "���.t�'i:'�t
brand on left .houlder; valued at 14•.
STEER-Taken up by G W Blackburn, Dec 4.1883.

InCottonwoodtp.ooeredaodwhlteyearllng.teer. no

GARDEN AND FARM TOPICSmark. or braod.; valued at ,16.
.

�::�.E��ao�..
n :tl:l_�o;�de;:"lwr"hg �r:e���� ::ci

8p�I.Eo��;::?s �':f�n�'t,�Jl��"r.� ��kow�:\r����� By PETER HENDERSON, �����:�i���:�2�.r.t��Srl�:a�ni.����g�� ��;��i�!
1 yeTaErE0l!'. 'Taken up by AB. Taylor. In Falla '1', ooe

Ing within Its scope the rollowlng Bnbjecls: Popular Bulb. and Ihelr Cullure.-Winduw Gnrdenlng.
B...... _ • aoil Oare 01 Plants In Rooms.-Propagatloo ot Plants.- RoseGrowing InWloter.-Green-I:ouse Siruc-

.maU2"year·old Bteer, pale red wltb aomewblte on blp. tnres. and Modes ot HeaUog.-Formation and ReoovaUon 01 Lawns.-Onlon Growlng.-How to Raise

:�1�,!lrid!:l���tlr:���1���\.lgotr:r:t1p�r:�r::de:r g�:b:��raD:r�aMI),���B;;jPu�.'�1 X[t�ii��raC�c�:��e��':.lf.�:e��:�vihe��rtr��:�'XI �l��\l{ce�ti!��
t26. 1dar�et Gardening around New York.-The Usc ot Lbo Feet In Sowing and Planting -Dralnlnl'. elc.

C:.:iI�:'R.;:;.��:..n"lygg b6el�er� w��fe�y ;.�o:.:;�o�� tr::2e�X'mJ7ll�}c:!IJj,�WY'14�U' ;.tkolaTlm��r,\:W.t.la�rA:h:=)Oc':."n���,1��":.c��,l:,:���i
branda; valued at t20. plato or the Dew Il_ .. BanBO&'''
COW and CALF-Taken up by Bemard McCabe. In

PETER HENDERSON &: CO SEEDSMEN & FLO.RISTS,Bazaar tl'. Doc 7.1888. one cow. mOBtly red. wblte00· .', 35 a: 37 Cortlandt S!-r.',' �",... ,_.E.v:........
y

.....
O
...•.
�K ••

�: ::Y:ti '!!:'� li:::�:S°k�� J��r�.':':;,u�:{nk:�al'1�� • _�_
.

-

�e��t���'l.:..""a�:t>pWA Smltb,ln Tol�o tp Dec 7.1-------------------------...;......-------------
1883. one black hone mule. 2 yean old. braoded with

lI��i'�ieft:���d:�� v:�ie���mule 2 yean old.
branded wlt� lIgure.9 on lett Bboulder: valued at ,40.

Kemaha oounty-.Josh1!a MitohelJ., olerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by () W Rld&e"ay, Adams tp.

Dec 28, 1883. one roao heifer. upper .Iopeolf of each ear •
no other marks or brands: valued at ,,18.

BUe)' County--F. A. Sohermerhorn, olerk.

re�t;.!:!bl't:����rn�y�.�:I��o?e::a��'��m"��
. orbrandl. .

Wood.on oounty-H. S. Tru,blood. olerk.
HORSE-Taton up by Ed"ard Camp. In' Toronto tP.

Dec 3. 1883. one bay Iione, 3 yean old. stripe 00 nOBe:
valued at ISO. .

HEIFER-Tak"n up by 0 0 McMahn. In Toronto 11'.
Dec 20. 1883. olie yearling heifer. red and white. crop olf
rlgllt ear aod apllt In BRme; val lied at 816.
STEER-Tallen up by E J Dell)ond. ll:menlck tp. Dec

24,1883, oDe rDan .teer.l year old: valued at t20.

Stray. for week ending Jan. 23, 1884.
Pottawatomie County-H. P. Smith Clerk.
MULE-Taken up by J B BohonboLl'. Louisville P 0,

Nov 30. 1883. one black mare mule, about 14 banda

�l�o 3 yearo old p.st, branded with leiter H; valu"d

STEER-Taken up by Phil InnueuICbub, Hanaon
P 0, Nov 1, IB83. one white and reol 2-year·old .teer,
belly.lIauks. face and feet white, medium .Ize �.........

8.��s\�'Eo�;�:�:� uf_�lar�ofdRg�'fe�.aC!�de.:a�kaD��
brands: valued at t18.
COLT-Taken up by Michael Floereh. Myero Valley

P O. Deo 10. 1883. one dark bay ye'rllng mare colt.
white .t'IEacro..

face·and nose. botb·hlnd feet white:
valued at. •

HEIFE -Taken up by Oltn Carlson, Marladahl P
0, Nov 12, 1883. one·roan ye"rllog betr.r. bead nearly
wnlte••mall horna. no marks or braods visible; val·
ued at 115.
STEKR-Taken up by Chao G Mago\IBSon. OIe.burg

PO. Dec 17 1883. one red.yearllog steer wblte In fore
head. round piece cut oilt trom under .Ide of rIght ear;
valued at tOO.
MARE-Taken up by Jame. McDavItt. Haven.vllle

P O. ooe old IIray mare. about 16% hand. higb. tall
partly clipped. 2 ""arB on rlgbt blp, blind In lelt eye
and .weeoyed; valued at $26.
COLT-By same, one bay borse colt, 2 yeara old. no

mark" or brands; valued at f6n.STEER-Taten up by Car Braahear, West.morelaud
P 0, Nov 6, 1883, one roan line-bacK steer, one yellr
old; valued at. ,14.
STEER-Taken up by John A Boderlund. Ole.burg

�IPwf:I"t!_s8e�s::alo:�7t�a,:���:o���� ���Y.��� a�f���
both eara cut eft', no other marks or brands; valued at

elkEIFER-Taken up by John NlIsqo. Ollrburg P O.
Nov 16. 1888. one 2·year-old helfer, while. �d along the
• ldeA; valued at ,26.
STEER-Taten liP by A V Jobwroo. Ol.\mrg P O.

Nov ID. 1888. one 2-year-old red and wblte steer. un
derhll In botb ears; valued at ,26.
CALF-Taten up by '.r R PoiolB, Havensvllle P O.

Nov 19.1 1883. ooe red Bod white yearling belfer calf.

b�g'W inr tntLF_f�t��h��it� 'ja�e1J,tn��2D. 01.-
burg P O. Nov 8, 1883. ooe roan cow. suppooed to be 4
yean old,-ha. a 2·months·old red and white bull " ..U;
valued at t25.
PONY-T"ken up by H B Galloway. HanBon P O.

Nnv 6, 1883, one bllY mare pony. whtt{' strtlJe on rort:·
hea,l, 2 white fore feet. I hlod foot while. 3 yearB old

paNkI"';�'ii���:!� up by D R BartleU, St Clere P 0,
DCc lSi 1883, one yearling beifer, red Bod white, 3 fep.t
aod 6 inches h 19b, no marks and brandsj valued at $20.

Ford oounty-H. P. Myton, olerk.
PONY-TRken up by M�thl •• C10gell. 10 WheatlRnol

tp, Nov 29, 18B3. one borse pony. "bout 6 years old. Iron

�"1oii��'!'�·61bal'�l�cMoJ��e�����:� ��I��� �t'�i���
,10.
Wabaunsee County-H. G. Licht, Clerk.
MARE-Takeo up by Pdrl. Lowe. In Rock vreek tP.

January 11, 1884. one bay mare, 16 hands high, 800.1' on
rlgbt bind fOOl. a tew wblle halro In forehead, no
marks 0" brand.; valuGd at tlO.

.

Chautauqua, county.--C. M. Knapp, Clerk.
CQW-Tllken u" by .J!j N Bmlth, III�an tp. De<; 17.

....._.,.$��!���E!�1884 CATALOGUE FREE POOR SEEDI.
118LEY'SSEEDS, HIRAM SIBLEY" CO. Rochester.N,Y. Chicago,lII.

ANDRETHS',�84CSEEND��CATALOGUE
"QARDENERS' COMPANI·ON."
PRICE 10 CENTS. Tho meet oomplete and brilliantly embelllBhed Seed Catalppe ever

published•.
coetInl!' lIIteen rente. Tbe article on Market G!lrdeDID1Ander 6188"b'III•• hW0thlrthtwen times the dce. ·Thla� 0 R ONE HUNDREDTH AR we USB�rllate Gorde for C�arden an� .Farm. To aU Il6lldinl!' n. T N CBNTS' In stamps.

we mall a cop.!: Bud on orders for Seed will l(I",e credit for that amount. Addrel'll

LANDRII;;TH " SONS, Seed Crowers, Lock Box,Phlla,Pa.

.,. V table aDd Flower Seed Vatalo..e II>r
18114, tla ult of thirty ;;....... experience ....
Seed Grower. will be oellt free to 1111 wbo IIpply.
All DIy Seed Ie war..",ted to be rr••b "nd true to
DaDie. r.o fII. that ehould Itproveotberwlle.lll8ree
to reOU orde...ratl.. My collection of ve.,;c ....ble
Seed, one of tlae moat e:denolve to be found In anJ'

:.::1=::'::10-1:' J:eao�r�f:afRr.:�dl!:�Dlol
l::r:reeCo��eBI'���d�:�.::�:-n�a=!��:�1

other newV_tabl... I Invito tlte potronn.., or the pub
Ue. In tbe aardeDB and un tlac farma of tbole who plant
IIIQ' .ee4 wiD be found IJQ' beet .dnrtloeDlent.

JAMES J. H. GREGORY. Seed Grower. Marble�ea_d.��I.

BOOKWALTER ENOINES.
UPRIGHT ENGINES: 8 Horse. 4% Horse.
6% Horse and 8� HorBe Power. Safe,
!:lImpic and Dllrab1e. Over 3.000 in suc
cessful operation.

New Style 10 n. P. Horizontal Engine,
Center Cranli Engine. �ll :wrought'iIOn
Retnrn Flue Boile�. CQmpact, Sllbstan-

itial and handsomely' thilshed.. Illu.-
trlLtedPamphletsentirce. Address

�

JAMES LEFFEL" CO.,
�

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
Eastern Office: 110 Liberty St•• New York.

"

':�3;,.c:.����� 'o�l:��� ���u:I!�o..��lored. broad horna. ol::ljr�J�R.i;-�g���".I:t{ a':��i.r'oom���oU=
CALF-By .am. olle roan heifer calf. 1 year old. white hind leg and I .pavln on lett leland acar.on len

pointe orears cut ott; valued at .16. lI.nk· 18 fiat footed. COLT.-M.re.lIght bay. white
BTEER-TakenupbyEIl Aokarman, Sedan tp.one blnd\el(.Iarv.Btarln forehead. Strayet about July

blue·roan ArkanBaB !teer. 2 years 010. no marka or 10th. 1883. 110 reward tor Informatlou leading to their
braDlls; valued at ,20.

. recovery. Addreu JameB or Henry Marker. Osage
STEER-TaIWn up by GeorRe SlmpBon. In Salt Oily. KanBaB.

Creek tp Dec 26 1883. one red yearling steer. rather

,
_

.mall. very Bmootb. some white on brlakel. no marks
STRAYED OR STOLENor brand.; valued at ,18.

STEER-Taken up by M F Mahurin. Lafayette IP. From the oubocrlber at Burlington. Kansas. aome tim8
Dec 28.1888. one black and white yearling Bteer. marli:- In November.l883 a black mare pony 12 years old
ed with two BIIIB In right ear; valued at ,18. I about 14 handS blgb. Btar In rorehead. rIght hlod root

Bourbon oounty-L. B. Welch, olerk. ��;e;'lltg:�:::'..'t:I���::J:!. to recovery of the

COW-Taken up by AWyland. of Pawnee tP. DeetS. W. J. WILSON. BurllngUln.Ks.
1883. a medlum·slzed red COl'. with white under the

b�ifE����!�:�r�:�; J:��r�:�ir. of Marlon tp
Dec 24, 1883it one white yealling .Ieer with. few rea FIRST GREAT SALE.P��Ji:i:�ta�::� toy H M Davia. of Franklin t •

Dec 8. 1883. ooe year¥log Bteer. red Bod white BDOt�.
rather smaHln s,ze, no mark. (of branda Visible: val
uedaU15.

Ja��:�I��;-o;.�k�:I?�, ��!;.': ��EI':.'': �h1ft:��::'�YI At
Blze. branded wltb X on len hlp; valued at 115.

Brown oounty-.Jchn E. Moon, olerk.

D���r8��;f:�:.r�.ft r��.��u� f;��, gl�.r.:,�":���(l�
on left hlp. right. hbrn dropped dowo; valued al,15.

or$.r���� tp�dD!��rJi�t�����d��nt:f :..�Wag��
steers with crop off tb. right elir and .1It 10 � lett
."r, braoded on Ihe right blp with letten J B; alBo
one beifer marked and branded same way; valued at
,75.
STEER-Taken up by Mlchftel Spalght. of Waahlng·

ton tp, Dec 26, 1888. one yearllog .teer. red••mall. oroI'
10 tbe rlllbt ear, wblte .Iar ID roreb.ad. wblte opot lIn
der tbe Hank, no brand.: valued at ,12 •

STEER-Taken up by Jooeph Fulton. of Hiawatha

t�. Dec 19, 1883. one dark roan steer, upper-bIt out or
r '&�i;�R��':.'k��tJ�0i,y Jno Hoaltey. or Padollia tP.

N'ilJiJ�k�H� r:::.���K:a�;31���lf:�I::I��.::-�i�
helfer, the endB of bolh ea� frozeo 011'; valued at '21.

8hawnee county-Chal. F. Spencer, clerk.
STEER-Taken liP by SImon Main, of Dovertp. one

I-year·old red .teer. branded J. (1. on right hlp, white
spot In forekead. valued o.t t18.

oo��::�e�r;;,�k;��r�Pol�:b�a�e�':.'::�i:�tTg����y:
ued at !22.

Miami oounty.--.J. C. Taylor, clerk •

COW-I'aken up by J B Remlngtoo. OBBwatomle 1.1',
Dec 12.1883. one red Bod white CO", .bell otrlRht horn
hrokeD oIr, 5 years old I no marks or brandl; valued a&
,20
COW-Taken up by J H CannedJ'. Paola tl', Dec 31.

18�3. olle red cow, line back. s,me white on belly aud
lell., about 10 yean old. bas a .1I11ht over hair-crop on
left ear, no other marks or branda vl.lble; valued at
,Iii. .

HEIFER-Takeo lip by David AnderaoB. Richland
tr. Dec 26. 1883, one red heifer, aliout 1 yelir old. 2 reet
10 Inches hl�b. wblte .poIB and white on belly. bu.k of
tall wblte. no other marta or brandB.
COLT-Taken up by R J Hiner. Miami 11'. Dec 18'1 REVOLVERS 22 CII.. 7-'.hol.. nIckel·

1883. ooe 2-ye8r·old red-roan hone colt dark mane.aod
. plate. be.t make, onl,y 'I

tall. commollslle. father pony·buill: ulued lit f40. by mali. 0, :t!l'.:rouL.,E:Jt. Dellanco; Oblo·.

Of W. W. ADAMS,

Mammoth StLbles, Lezington, KYII
January 30th, 1884.

Between 76 and 100 e:rtra line .laIll90s, col lB. brood
marea and IIl11es of the moat rashlonable blood or Ken
tncky-GeolgeWilte•• Red Wllk... Bourboo Wilke••
Olark Ohlef. Governor Sprague, Admlnl.trator. Ham
bletonlan. Mambrlno, Allie West, Almont, Vlode:r.
&c. Of oaddlen. Denmark. Halcorn. Tom Hal, Dren
non. &c. A lew e:rtra good roadster and Baddle
geldlngB and ma.... Alao forty extra floe jacks and
jeaneta, mOBt of tbem from three to seven yeara old.
from 14 to 16% hand. hlgb. Send for catalogue.

W. W; ADAMS.
Le:rlogUlO. Ky.

An Only Daughter Cured of

Consumption.
When death WII8 hourly Elxpected, all remedies

having failed, and Dr. H. James waB expl'rl·
menting with the many herbs of Calcutta. he
accldenlally made a prenarH.,lon whlcb cured h1s
only child of Cnn8umptlOJl. His child I.
now in this country, and enjoying tbe b�st of
health He has proven to the world that
Consumption 8an be positively and perma..
nently cured The Doctol' now gives this recipe
free, only I18klng two 2 oeut stamps to pay expen.
ses. Tbls Hprb a1�0 cures Night SwealA. Nausea
at the Stomach. and will break up a fresh Cold
in twenty-four bours. Address Craddock & Co .•
1082 Race St•• Pbilade1phla, naming tble paper.
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KANSAS-Thil Old Rel1ablil�

KANSAS FARMERWeekly GaDitJ�ndTFarmers Journal
lI"O& SS.OO.

THE GREAT OFFER OF THF SEASON I
Two'Great Weekly Papers Sent One

, Year for Oost of Paper.

Down to Hard-Pan I Agriculture. Newl.
and Politics for 82.00 a Year I

Special arrangements have been made by
which the Old Rellal)le Agricultural Paper. the
KANSAS FARMER, and the Weekly OapUal and
lihmurB Journal, may be had one year each (61
weeks) tor 82,00, This extraordinary otrer lie·

cures the best Agricultural paper In the WeBt,
the KANSAS FARMER-the leading Agrlcnl·
tural and �'amlly paper; the accepted authority
on Western Agriculture and Stock Raising, and
the otllclal paper for the publication of the Strar
List of the State. It Is tbe reco&'ll1r.ed orglLn of
the Horticultural Societies, as well as the Wool·
Growers' and Dairymen's A88OCIaUona. It is also
In sincere friendBblp with the objects of the
Grange and Alliance,
The Telecraphlc, State and General Newl, tbe

Choicest Literature and PoliUcal Newl of 1884,
"til be found In the Weekly Olpital and lihnMl'B
Journal. •

The two are otrered one year for 8200, payable
In advanre, Send your subscrlpUon at MICe and
secure a splendid 10t of famny reading for the
lonll winter evenlnR!l.
",. The name, lIddr... and m<»IeJI Cor both papers

"'...., b•...., a' ,lit .ame time,

Addresa KANSAS FARMER CO ••

Topeka. Kanlal.

"

For rates and other InCormallon, write 10

H, C. TOWNSEND. H. N, GARLAND,
G. P. A., S'1·. LOUIS, W. P. A" KANSAS CITY

BAND

if
ONE, TWO, FOUR OR EIGHT HORSE

HOBSE POWEBS.
BELT or GEARED

FlUID ORINDllltS.

:INSTITP-TIONS
SEED HOUSE.

•

BURPEE'S ElCOME
·:OATS:·

IOO,eoo GeDuiDe Gre2! Raspberrv rlaDts
FOR BALE. The mcet prolltable Black Baspberry
II'CIWD. PlanlB taken from line, healthy, bearing plan
taUona. Send Cor price UBI, and place ,our orden

tarl,. FRED EASON, Fruit Gro..er,
Leavenworth, Kan....

.&.. olalmed '7 u lut. reu, Ihe WELCOME OAT. baTe proved, be,ond .11
4oubt, to be the ......IM" b_dAODleat aDd _OAt productlYe 'YaPle_ enr
introduo.d. 1'0 awucl tho prl••• tor tbe I.rge., 11e141 aad tbe belt heade w.. auoll
• dlmoult t••k, "h., it,,&1 aece.auf to can upou lome diltnterelted. ...4 well.
known judi", D•• Oao... THU••••• Editor or The �merfcan ....,ricul&1IriI',
kindly coasented to act. .. Chairman or tho Commit-tee, and by btl rePQrt h wUl be

�e;:�h:;l�:::n�t:re;!°:::�:::r"r:,,:::������'!����::::'::t.
ftOo... ODe two.ounce ....ak... of the O.u. Tb.£ 76'8 o••ee. or olean Oau
oou14 be ral.ed fro_ two ouneM or leed would oert.lnly be beyond blUer, .......
It not on tbe Iwora I'atement or a well·known mao, who.e word t. beyond quellfoD

iill.��8�bpR'ODUml"V"itNEtf';T:ra.rBEt.dW;Lt,OD"Eoo'I��·i, �:�
�latDed by their wODdertull&oo1log (otten 40 to 75 .TUIrI/rOffl 0 I(n,l. ,,'01,,),
'bl great m. 0/ tA� AClod., and tbe Aell", _dgllt or tbe Iratn. The acoolDpaD),lol
IUDltraUon ...pn.eDt... liD,l, IkJol or TI It&llli ,rown trom GDe ...d.

TilE WELf'OM!I:' OATS IT·... 6 I.e teel bl,b, ...llb Itr••,. lI.olrbl

1� -:t '-:1:a Itra", well"uPP°rl.lng tbe enormon. beaell,

:n I:.���:�r':m !Z,:.: 'oo�r.�;•. ,,,��: ,�ec��� :��::;f,,�'Tt� :::t�Cr��::::��b�;
.�·d':er::8�ai�:o:i'�;!a�d:�::�:��aW�!� Lb�:h:tl'•. olol.·flUlnl hu!kl,

.::e�T.�r:!e:e�i[.tetiv:�1'::!DIoe:r�,I���°t;.E1.�'O)\V ;:l\.�r::� ��I�!::'nO:Zn-:.��
'.Inly reel .uured tbat tbey are bJ' all odd. tile be.t aod Mod Produ(StI't'e Va-
.letJ' In tbe World. Their uniform luocelll In every part ot tbe eouDtry prOT.. tbelr

';::::1����,:!����ltTr�:y°:.�::r!e!e:�I�:t:�:��k�b:�e:::�t:�b"'11�:dD::��ltlb:C�
Ee::r�t, t�e�!:ll:::I�lc;:re·� :�i,n�:�r�::�EL�O�E OAT and tbOI� wbo parch...
tbh .ealon wUl be able to dllpole or tbelr entire orop tor eeed, at ':llh prloel.

PRICES • 15 Cents per Packet: T5 Centl per lb. i S lbl. ror '1.00, pOltpald,
• Peek, tl.OO, Du.hel (32 lb•. ) '10.00. Each peelE and bUlb,.

:'�ri,j,e:r��� '!!11::n::::!�n E�:�l P��:b::::t:���I:ied��t:!:':::!UJ:'. WELCOIiK

$&00 IN CASH PRIZES ��:
We de.lre to a,cert.ln tbe beaTle.t yield that oan be produoed. trom �D. balbel of WEL.

COME OAT8. RUD tholc wbo do Dot win a prIze will be more than repo.td ror any ntra
eulltvadoD, by tbelnoreued yield and tbe higb prioes lure to bAobtalned ror tbese O"�H, ror Il:Ied.

C4ftO FOR LARGEST YIELDS FROM ONE BUSHEL. lot 1'.1....

Irh, oth anioathhp!k�e�t :;:h'�'o���Td:-:n��8�� j!rll�:��::•••,&�. ad,

5120 I:"ll>��'�:lon���ilr::; :ro� PECK. lot 1'.1•• nOI

C80 � PJlEMIUKS FOR TilE BEST BEADS OF OATS. lot prl....

rrlse.. •�oO t��:h�Vlelt and beHt .Ix beada, 120' 2d, .80 I 3d, 1161 4th ••d 6tJa

Tbc WEI4(lOME OATS (except Imalliota by mali), are 'OLD ONLY In lealed bOl.,OOn.
t.atolug oJle I'"ck <prloe, IS.OO), and 011. budd (price, 110.(0). In each b ..g I. all ennlope,
cootBlulul{ R competWon card, hearing our /ac·dmfld IlgDature, whloh entities tbe purclll.Hr
'0 COlllllotl! for the bU8hC'1 or peck prizes, ... tbe caS8 may be, and ror tbe prlul OD. b.....

qU��}l�I�IOl�'I\�r��le ����::r�!t�I��ll�"g ��:
IIILr"ductl(lliorUUUPE)o�'8 \V.!LOOME

:a�:r� �1���rl�:�:;cro�I"��I��C.'J�r.tle, to
D:7' We :>curt out nt) lr,,"clerl! to It'll

-_.........

• �����9��1� Ci�h�l!��U�C��',�ti� r�:�w�ifIirlllllll!l!'!'�
or flvo bu!>hl'19 or Ii\'c pccks-c
bushel an�t cilch peck, howe\'cr,
put up tu sealed bag!!. with
nDme 011 tho lendl.!u HeR). r·le ..�e J

examlue thlH heroro purchMlng
froOl llll}' UUkUtlWIl partie;;.

LARGEILLUSTBATED
POSTER

..uri elroular OOblbloC'd, tell· ,

lUll all about Til}:: WEL .. .i
COME OATS, with .. II tbe i'
IJorlr:c rcporhl norl many II '

tf'!'Itlmonlaifl. 1(lr(l.!tlu:r witb 1mlIurpee's A brldaed Out... Ui r

!l��u��rE1::��lli\db��::i ii 1.

FREE to any ..dltreil�. 'i

V�r�Pf�:�Rf.�Ttgl���
pcrb colored plate!l, hun. 'I
dred:" orilhIHtrallonl.ka"
the beRt hnok or the kind
flublhhctl, ftoee to flU"· ..

�&,�er�d';r���C�iar�I�t! U"'iiI"iiiiI.iIIlllililliliiiiill

W. AllEE BURPEE" CO. PHILA�PA

Sweet Potatoes.
All the beBl Jrnown Varletlea, Cor Table 'uBe a';:d Cor

Beed, and any quantlt"
)1'RO. A BARRBL TO CAR LOADS,

Ad.,_ tl.. Old Rellabl. Grower of Sweet Potatoea.

B, )1', JACOBS,
Bolt 22, Wamego, Ral,

SEEDS!
Our Illustrated Price List of Select Gar

den Seeds will be Hat :FREE to all appUcanlB.

��d {;� ':;tnn.�lr��.i��r=.b�\r�to�ro:e t��u�o�
wllllnJ! ton plant In our own Gardens. Addreea
GRAHAM: &: 10HNSON, Seed Growers,

aBYNOLDSBURG, OHIO,

8,000,000
Osage Orange Plants for the Spring
of 1884, AlBo Apple Trees, and oth
er Nursery Stock,

BABCOCK & STONE,
North Topeka, Kas,

Will be mailed FREE to all applicants and tocustomers of last year without orderine It.
It contains Illustrations, frices, descriptions and
directions for planting al Vegetable and Flower
Seecls. Plants, etc. ID'Valllable to all.

D.M.'FERRY � CO.D��
WARRANTED TO CONTAIN
ONE BUSHEL(32 Las)
�\\\\PE£8
ElCOME OAtS,
IF-SEAL IS UNBROKEN. I::

$ II
PRICE. 10.00 ill

fJ6U I � .pRI ZE

•!YXe�a9.sl!.r!!�!Ut9w�21��J��!9h':tor������.:!
anti Farm. It will pay you to get it. LlU'ge� stock of pure Fal'm S .. edKin theWest. Beautl(ul
l'lnnts and Rose. by the 100,000. ... JOHN A. SALZER, La Crosse, Wls, .l

•
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. Effeot of Peed.I

KC1J1t8.Q8 Fi:J!i;rrulr:
The sixteenth of last March Iprocured

several several settings of White Leg
,ho!;,n,eggs from a neighbor, 'she at the
same time setting several hens, with
eggs from the same box..
Th� 18th day of July we went to town

togethE¥" each taking chickens from that
March �etting. My chickens werenear

ly grown, with large, red combs, while
hers were much smaller and had scarcely
any c'omb·s. 'Everv one recognized mine
at a glance as White Leghorns, while
there was not a mark to distinguish the
others from any common white chicken.
As far as I could learn this was en

tirel� tae result of the feeding the first
fe�_weeks" she feeding the usual diet,
consisting of corn meal stirred��th cold
water and millet seed.
Until my chickens were old enough

to eat wheat, and cracked corn, they
were fed one meal per day of egg, beaten
with a little milk and baked, the re

mainder of .their feed being bread crusts,
soaked, and' corn meal thoroughly
scalded. A. M. RAY.
Sterling, Kansas.

How Straw Paper is Made e
'

The. process of turning straw into paper
from the raw material to rolls and sheets is
an interesting one. BeginnIng In the upper
part, ,the rye and oat straw, hoisted by a
fork, after beIng cut, Is carried into a large
cyUn(Ier. In this the cut straw Is cooked bv
steam and mixed with chemicals. which are

drawn from large tanks. From the 41gester
the cooked straw is taken to the bleachIng
machines, where the cooked mass is reduced
to fine pulp, and from these It is taken to
the beating engines to draw out the fibre, so
that the stock will "web.", After this pro-

.

cess it Is emptied Into the stuff-chests and.
kept stirred by an agitator. The pulp for

. printing paper now looks like milk and wa
ter, and for wrapping paper like thick mud,
and of whatever color desired, and it is ready
for the paper-making machine. A floating
cylinder In each tankj;akes up the pulp.eon
veys It on' a felt carrier, where it passes
through roliers weighing a thousand pounds,
whIch press out the water. It is now a

sheet, and passes round eight drying cylin
ders four feet lQng and three feet in diame
ter, heated by steam. Next it goes through
two sets of heavy thousand-pound rollers,
and afterwards round a set of seven solid
chilled rollers a foot in diameter, The paper
is linlslled and passes to the cutter, where it
is cut into sheets and packed in bales.' ·B.I· a
new process it is expected to utlllze flax
straw, which has hitherto gone to waste.

A SURE CURE FOR
Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, langour,
Nervous Exhaustion. arising from over

work or excess of any kind,
-AND FOR-

Female Weaknesses.
-IT-PREVENTS-

Malarial Foisonill� and Fever and A[llc,
And is n Specific for Obstinate

CONSTIPATION,
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE., SIX FOR $5.00

SOLD nv DRUGGISTS EVEnYWHERE.
.-----.�-

A Leather-Back Turtle.
A few days siuce one of the vessels lying

at anchor off Mayport was observed to move

back and forth ill a very restless mauuer,
It was soon discovered that the disturbance
came from something foul of the anchor
chain. A harpoon was thrust down and
struck a Ilve something, which, 011 being
hauled 011 board, proved to be a huge leather
back turtle. It was brought to town and
disposed of to J. I. Mackey, the curiosity
man, who had it hauled to his place of bus
iness yesterday. A large crowd assembled
in front of his shop, on Bay street, as the
monster was being moved in. The follow
ing are its dimensions: Seven feet in length,
3 teet across the back. It weighed 870
pounds. It Is a rare species, and seldom
met with along our. coast. Its color is very
dark, almost black. There are five length
wise ridges along its back, OlW in the center
and two 011 each side, and these are slightly
serrated. Its mouth. though shaped like
tha.t of a green turtle, has a peculiar forma
tion similar In appearance to the tusks of
the walrus.-.Ttw/(;S()1tvl,llc (Fln.) T'irnes.

THBY CURE DYSPEPSIA & INDIl¥ESTION,
.let UPOIl the Liver and Kldne1s,

-A!'iD-
REGULATE THE BOWELS,
They cure Rheumatism, and all Uri-
nary troubles. They InvlgOl'ate,

i
nOUlig�';(�!;,���I��:t��?Uiet

I. As a TonIc they have no Equal.
Take Dono hut Hop. lind Malt Bitters.

- FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

Hops and Malt Bitters Co.
DETROIT, Mica

----.........--�-

The ratlo of sulcrdes for every million in
habitants in Pari- is 402. The ratio for other
cities Is Stockholm, 354; Copenhagen, 302,
Vlenna,287; Brussels.. 271; lresden, 240;
St. Petersburg, 206; Florence, 180; Berlin,
170; New York,144; Genoa,125; London,
tl7, and Rome, 71. .-cD ..... '.

..

._ "::�
-, � --,. :..

(Norwood Pd.rk i.l0 miles from vhillailo. on the C. & N. W. R. It,)

READ I READ I I
The Grea.t Poultry Show a.t Chicago, Nov. 14-22, 1883.

LIGHT BRARMAS-Cock-lst. 2d. 3d, 4th and 6th. Hens-lIt,2d. 3d. 4th and 5th •

Cockerels-None shown. Pullet..-Ist, 2d, 3d. 4th. Breeding Pen -1st and 2d.
PARTRIDGE COCHINS-Cock-1st. 2d, 4th and 5th. HenS-lat. 24, 3d. 4th and 5th.

CockereIR-IIIt. sa, 4t.h and 5th Pllllets-1st, 2d, 3d, 4th. 5th. Breeding Pen-lit, 24 and 3d.
BUFF COCRINS-Cock·-1st. Hen -1st; score 95� •

PLYMOUTH ROCKS--Hen-8d Pullet- 4th. lfreedlng Pen--3d.
" ,

STATE FAIR AT CHICAGO and ST. LOUIS FAIR, 1883.
Ohicago, September 24, 1883, Winning on fJvery Pair of Fowls shown.

LIGHT .BRAHMAS-lst and 2d on Fowh; 1st aud 2d on Chicks.
PARTRIDGE COCH:QlS-lst and 2d on Fowls; 1st on Chicks.
BUFF COCHINS-Ist and 2d on Fowls.
PLYMOUTH ROCKS-1st on Fowls; 1st and 2d on Chicks.

St. Louis Great Pair, Ootober 2, 1883,-B. N. Pierce,· Judge••
LIGHT BRAHl\IAS-lston Pair; lot on Breeding Peu.

.

PARTRIDGE COOHINS-1 .•t on Pair; 1st on BreedltigPen.
PLYMOUTH ROCK8-211 on Pair.

UGK'l' :aBAilKAS, PAB'l'BIDGE and :atl'PP COCHINS and P. :aoCES Jrl SPECLU.'1'V.
IIirAll correspendence cheerfully answered. &end St;p,mp ror 4 page IllUBtrated CIrcular.

.'.

Grinds Corn and Cob and all kinds of Grain successfully. Unequalled
Capacity, on account of its Triple Gear. Fitted to run by belt or
tumbling rod, when desired. For sale by principal dealers in United States.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATJm AND nESCRIPTIVE.CATAJ,OGUE.

STOVER MANUFACTURING CO., FREEPORT, ILL.

\
,

�
. .'

\

Is the only g.neml purpOR. Wi re Fence in nee, being n Strona Net-Work without Barbe. Itwill '11m
�ogs, pigs, sheep nnd pOlllt,ry,1lS welt f\8 the mORt vicious stock, without Injury to either fence or stock. It; ilJullthe fence for farmst gardenH, atock rBngoR Rod rnllroads, and very neo.t�for lo.WllI'l parkA, school lots and eeme-

8����dCW:l�1:1n��t��;�l:!iFe���(��i�!k((�r ,:�vf��;�ll:tk';;��lln-:�lt�nie;:��reitBel� :�t��:v��o�b��=.�lihltea, made of wrought lrou pipe and ateel Wire, defy.all competition In neatnes8",lItrength andr dur.b�U1.We eteo moke lb. best and cheapestAll Jrop 4u�Diat10.,or Selt·Ope.Db!lr·Oate. 01•• Cheape8t and Neatieet aU Iron Fence. B.",t. "'II... I!!it ..,,'C!...· .. aiad\ Po•• ..lulrer. :;u., IIIall.racture B._II'.e:l[eelleDt. Wind En!ll'IDetlf'or .lImplnll'waterl or geared engines for grinding and otherUght work. For prices all<\..E.!!rticlIlnrs ""it hardware dealers, or address ...mentlonlng paper.SEDGWICK BROS. Mf'.rs•• Riohmond. uadlaaa. •

S!!�!:tT��IE�� sgJ!
EVERY SACK TESTED FOR VITALITY. ElvERY VARIETY TESTED IN TRIAL' GROUNDS FOIt PURITY.

CATALOGUOI!l AND PRICE LIST 01' VEGFoTABI.E, FLOWER AND FIELD SEEDS OI'ALL TEBTIm
VALUABLE VARIETIES; FB.EE ON APPLICATION.HIRAM SIBLEY &: CO.IBoChester, N.Y.an� Ch1cag�IlL

·FAY C�����t eRA-piES ���i
QUARTERS. OLD.

SMALL FRl11T8 AND TREES. LOW TO DEAoLER8ANDPLA.NTEIUStock 1'1n&-()la... Free Vatalol'uel. OEO. S • .JOMELYN. FredQnia, N. y,
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fThe paragraphs in this depattinent are
gathered from our exchanges.-'En, 'FAR
MER.]
After;& hard ,day's work, yourhorse

will feel milch better if allow€d' the
freedom,of a l�t �h which to exercise,
than he'. will' to be confined in a close
stall where exercise will be impossible.
It is too sudden a change to be compelled

WARRANTIED

SIX [6] 1EA"S.

RINa.:BONE is a quite common.defect
in horses, and is often needlessly pro
dnced.· A veterinary authority says cif
it: "The great majority of ring-bones
in young borses come from the failure'

to shorten their toes. To this may be
added that ring-bone is apt to be formed
if colts are allowed to stand on a plank
floor, or anywhere elsewhere the footing
is hard, during the firsteighteenmonths
of their age. . Whether in stable or yard
during this period. let them have earth
for standing or walking, free from stone
or gravel." : .

INDIGESTION.-l have a fine, large
horse, six years old, used only to a pug
'gy. He has naturally a great deal of
spirit, is a.goQ!l trotter, and' always
wants to trot. For the last twomonths
he has walkeltweH enough apparently,
but did,not ··ij�m!inelin� to trot, and
constantly throws his tail up and seems

sore to tlie touch in thEi ll8liks,,·�·He ill,· '

not tender to touch in the loins; Is'in·
good condltton, but has had Iampas for
some time. He has had oats in sheaf,
and runs at liberty in pastUre with
shelter. The last time I drove'him he.
seemed worse, and acted as'if Ire would
balk or kick on being urged, and seemed
tired when 1 took. him ont.. ,1 drove

only a short distance, slowly, 'and he
threw up his tail constantly. [Give one

of the following balls every four days,
and report in two weeks:. Powdered'
colchicumeeed.ts dr.; powdered barba
does aloes, 18 dr.; powdered nitrate of

potash.iz oz.; powdered gentian root, 2!
oz., and Venice turpentine sufficient to
make into SIX balls.

KNEE-S·PRUNG. _;_My yearling colt
seems too weak in the knees, and some

what knee-sprung, He was kept rather
close in the stable last winter•.and did
not show much weakness until turned
out to pasture this spring: Will he

probably-outgtow it .after a time, or
should something be done to assist na
ture? He is large in size and beauty
every other way. W4at is the probable
cause? [It is a well-known fact that
without a certain amount of exercise

you cannot expect to develop the young,
growing animal, and there is no doubt
that his long confinement, overgrowth,
and perhaps an inferior diet, are the

chief causes of the physical weakness
described. We recommend perfect t1ee
dom in summer, on some well-shaded.
luxuriant pasture; ill winter, in some

large barn-yard. 01' paddock. with free'
access to plenty of good water, and he
should .have two or three quarts of oats
daily. 'l'lHi good,nutritious food, liberty
of action. and the', invigorating, uneon
taminating atmosphere, will stimulate
him to frolic and play, and thus develop
his muscular system, especially 'those
muscles wliieh have bv long confinement
and inactivity become more or less im-
paired.

. .

203 Nort��oFifth St.eet,-

·ST. lOUIS� MO.
-):WHOLESALE AHD RETAIL DEALERS 11:(- .

pIANOS�'1. .

t·ORGANS
And MANUFACTURERS of the

STORY & CAMP ORGAN. CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y
By tho oentrat position or its line, conneots the
East and tho West by the shortest route. and car
ries

passengers.
' without chauge of oars, between

�;���fl�O :rcti�O�S�J;��a;oCW:C��:1�'t8��':tr:e�t
ft����Cl����:N��e���gtl����i��t:�?:w:�r�
ooecue. Its equipment is unrivaled and magnifi
cent. bCinlf,COl-m0sed of Most Comfortable and

�W�fJ�ub}Ul�� cOnar��lCituf'f�����C�;et��::O�a1�;
�Jetird�o�rJ�' ���e�h�l!r:� �!�e�h H��JoC:ti�
Missouri River Points. Two Trains between Oat
caKO and Minneapolis and St. Paul, via the Famous

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kanka

keo, hne recently beeu opened between Riohmond,
Norfolk, lrCWfJ0l'tNewe, Chattanoogo., Atlanta, :A.u-

,�ai�n����\�\\�ci���,!�v���:: ���i8��:a�M\�n::��
olia and St. Pnu'l and intermediate points.
All Through Pa.SDCUgcl'S Tl'avel on Fast Express

"t'retns.
Tiol<ets for aale at ll11 principal Ticket Offioes in

thc trureed States and Canada.

Baggage checked through Bud rates of fare al
ways 0.8 low BS competitors that olrer less advan-

t1'��'detailed mtormunon, get theMaps and Fold
ers of the

CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
At your nearest Ticket umcc. or address
R. R. CABLE, E. ST • ..JOHN,

Villc·Pre!l, &. GCD'l M'g:'r, Geu'I 'l'kt.'& Pass. AS".
CHICACO.

The above cut represents our new style, No. 130 Canopy Top Organ. One of the Best,
most Beautiful and most Salable styles ever manufactured. .Our Organs are unex
celled byany other, are first-class in tone,llnish and mechanism, and fully warranted for

,JI.veyears. .:

AGINTS W NTED
-We wan't good reliable men to represent us In every

A county-In the South and 'Vest and Agents can mate mon01

iiiii ..
1 with our Iuatruuieuts, and reiy UpOD their giving re.lect

Satllfactlon.

FIRST-CLASS PIANOS AT LOWEST RATES.
OATALOGUES MAILED FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.

STORY &, CAMP,
203 NORTH FIFTH ST., ST. LOUIS,MO.

DONSUMPTION·�.-
�8!h�V:U:a�:lt�teC=lIe�J t�e����okTD�U::1e�fb,-�ta
atandln", have been cured. Indeed, 10 strong 1. my ta"E
In Ito efficacy. tbat I wlll ••Dd TWO BOTTLE� FREE. co
Sl'tb••wltb aVALUABLB TREATISB on thl. dlaft..... CO

.71uJI'erer. Glve Ezpreea and P. O. addre8a.
. liB. '1', A. IILOOUX, 181 l'o ....lSc., NewYort.

Cuts from barbed '.;il\} fence,
with Stewar.t's Healing Powder.

No scar or. jp'1I.X hair, 50 c1I8 & box.

THE FAVORITE CHAiR
'or a Hohday. lIirthday or Wedding Pres 'n� nol!ung COnlQ

bemore apj!topriata than thrs ",Ie.raled ComblDaUon Chair

'The len cut re»resent. but one o( five uti.le. combined. vii
Pulor, Llbrarl, IItclining or innhd'a.Cbair, ObMs Cnb.

Loun�e and Bed. Flfty.change.s of J>0sitlon.
1ll8lim»la and durable in eonstrneuen, while lis elegance

IIId comfort 18 unrivaled. SatisfactIon assured.
Wa monufMtnrelnvahd'.Ch.111I on wheel!, and Physician"

ChaIJ'S. [Sand stamp (or Illus, C.taloj!tle. lIention Ihis paJl"r.1
Addresa: STEVENS' ADJUSTABLE CHAIR CO.

_. No. • Slxtb Street. PltteburKb, Par'



L'ISTING COR'N! "LI·S·TING
.

CORN!
. .

The loil of Kanlal is pecuharly adapted to Listing, and THIS PROCBSS WILL ENABLE THE FARl'IIBRS OP KANSAS TO RAISB. 'BIGGBR

CROPS OF CORIl, AND BAISE IT CHEAPER· THAN ANY STATE IN. THE. UNION. The Ground 1. Plowed, Corn Planted and Covered,
all at Same Time, by One lIan and Three Horl.es, WIth our Sulky Lilter, or

O"U.r' Ca.:n.-tc:>:o. .Comb:l.X1ed Lt..s-ter,
The Only Succellful Combined Lister in the Karket We publish below a few letters of the many we have received, ·which ro to Ihow th,t

LiltiDr IS THE Process, and the Canton is THE Lister to buy, and the only one.

An Open Letter from Gov. Gliok, of
XlUUla••.
AT<JBJIIOM, K.u., Deo�13,1881.

PlJrI'" .. Ort!MlIwJT Gb., K_cu CUJI, JIo.:
.

GUTLBIII:x-Yoar canton IInlky L1IIIeI' I bouaht or
,.oar IIIItInt. F. E Sbaw, proved A grand .UeceM. The
....t ouperlorlti or ,.oar LIBter over all oth"n I have
_n I. Ito IIde wlDIIII on tbemould-board. and th. Bub·
IOllfr. Tbe wlnp on the mould·board throw all tbe
weed. and weed iioedB to tbe center of the row, leavlnl

�:nc;om row clean and the II1IIIace 1011 to cover the

Tbe oub'lOller '11'111 tboronlhly pul"erl.. the lronnd

rn:".u��u�?,�b.:r.:,�:.od8tb':,ct::..:���ea;:o�:
��:,dTt':�rean: �'::'':.UI\\� f:=rI::n IBre:'=
fJ.r:��=�I�:;\:.::!�� a llreat deal 10n18r than

I billeve 11ltiDI com when properIT done and rllhtl,.
tended, wlllinoure a beUer and Jal'l8r crop than an,.

ot&,��eorplantini' GID. W. GLICK.

SftBLlXO, RICB ce., KAB., Dec. 10, 1883.

Trumbull. Reynol4ll � Allen, Kam411 CUy, Mo.:
GUTLBKBx-The Canton Combined LI.ter and Drill
I purehued or your &ll8nto. J.Hanna'" Co.. lave me

mach better ..tt.ftlctlon than I ever fJ:pected of any
Implement. Wltb It I have planted 876 acne or com

¥d cane. Toe etandw. perfect and the beat _Ible
riiulta obtained. lily corn remalned Irten until MIT

matured. while com planted tile old w� dried ....
owlnl to dry weather. ·Tb. drop orth. Cantoll LIIIil'
II abaolutely pertec\. The draft Ii I1lht, and I 'lfcia14
...y tbat your IIller hu no equal. Entire 001& or 1Ue1'�
Inillster In repair whll�planUnllabov. '11''' ".10. YIItI.
may publllh thll. YoUR &ml,., S. G. RVAlI..

STBBLJXe.ILuL.Dec.8,�
Meas". TrumbuU. Rerfnolda ct AlleR, Ka_ OU;,
Mo: .

GZXTLEKEM-The Canton Sulk,. L1Bter we purcJlued
of your IIIItInto, 111--. J. Hanna" Co•• 1aatAPtll"llill
planled abont 200 acrea Of com and broom com._ 01
whleb bav. tamed out better than an� we ba,.. ever

��l::!'::C�'th:%�co:a�l.:.�: !y;.=:
Th. attention RIven toall_ &te....... We colll1der

tl:t!:.���.r.(I:-.tt ::t1�'!a::r.:! &��E,:,»m III

Yountrnly, G. A. GO,NDEB,t&a1.
HUTCHIIlIOM. 1LuL, Dec. S, 1....

Mes8f'8 TrumbuU,.Rq,tnoIdI � Allin,x._ 0&1",
Mo.:
GZNTLEKEM-! bol1llht on. or :Joar cantoD a..

blned LIBtenand Drllllofyourapn&.G. W. HaN,., iii
theaprlnll oflSII2; uaed l&two "'lDnL I IreaU,. "'"
fer It to the old '11'1 or plantlua "lIh a�lan{.r; III

��.:'�b�r:�n:��rre:��rw�ur..la:!t ;:r "T':d:-lIO.oI1
am ..tlilled I make from lin to teD bub,1I per .".
more com with about haIr th.labor.

YOUR trnl7, HEBES JONE8.

Retail Price, 848.00 Cash,; 880.00 on Time.

I1iir If our Canton Listers are not handled by your dealer, write UB direct, as you cannot afford to experiment with any Lister that hlB not proved a com_plete BnCCfJIII1 ad
the Caton iB tlle·obly one that hlB proven· Batiefactory. Also,' inquire for the CANTON PLOWS AND CULTIVATORS, EVANS' CORN·PLANTER, ad our hne of

Iinplements, if you want·the highest grade and the latest-improved implements in the market.
.

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS. &, ALLEN,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Seeds:! Seed_! Seeds! Seed_!
'\1 •

West of FIELD; GARDEN .AND FLOWER SEEDS-all New Crop and Pure-at the mOB& favorableOur Seed Department ill complete with the largest stocks in the

pricea to purchasers. , •

SEND FOR OUR 1884 CATALOGUE, now ready,
Department. Bent Free.

containing description and prices ofGoods in our Implement Department and Seed 1?epartment and Curl.,..
TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS. 4-LLEN, ][aDIU. City. Ko.

TWO�OENT OOL�.

FOR BALE-A tuft·bloo.'! Jer..,. Bnll,l yean 014. A
.....t baqaln. Price ,76. ""idrea·. 111. BELLIS,

llabetha. J[a1llU.
.

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE - Spau lIlIbt lIlarel,
with roal. Oil Be". Oak.I., tarm.

FOR BALE-<lh.ap, one ftgtitered Jero.y Bull. In
quire orA. P. Caldwell. Ozark. S:u.

FOR SALE-&II head of Ohio Merino Ewea. G ....at
banlaln. Add.... J. E. BRUCE or I'REDERICK:

BElIlIN'GTON. Peabody, lIlarion ee., Kan.....

FOR RENT-l.'lOI acre paotUft, renced with Swire•.
Inquire of A. P. Caldwell,llzsrk, 1( ....

THE lOST EXTENSIVE PURE·BRED LIVE
STOCK ESTABLISHMENT IN THE WORLD,

..w.yly,lll\.....'iii'•••

OLYDESDALE HORSES,
PEROHERON-NORMAN HORSES,
ENGLISH DRAFT HORSES.
TROTTING-BRED ROADSTERS,
SHETLAND PONIES,

•

HOLSTEIN &;DEVONOATTLE
Our cUllomen have tbe advantaKe of ourmany year'.

uporlence In breedlnll And ImpOrting, I.rll'e coll.c·
tlOOl, opportunity of comparlDIl dll'erent br.ed., low

r.!!�lH!ciauae otextent of bualn_ and low ....te. of

iiOiier.'rtation. Catalolluea Cree. Correopondence 10'
I1cl
... POWELL BROS.,

Springboro, Orawford 00., Penn.
1Il.nllon tble paper.

TO FAEI.::a4:::&JEI.••
We have now In stocir. tbls year's growth of

(llover, Timothy. Red-Top,
Orchard GraB", Kentucky.Blue Grau,

and all o,her klnd. of Field and Garden Beed.. Call
and e:ramln8 �allty and l)rlcPJI AI"" dealen In
FLOUR and F ED. EBI:t1?�V*,:¥�KMII1.

lit '" 180 Eat Sixth Ave.. ·,ropeka.Ku.

OAKLAWN FARM' PUBLIC SA.LE
-811'-

fte:::=��::r�1n�:n�o���dlDa "W"ELL BRED SHORT-HORNS
PEROBERON BORSE&
WORTH .2,80.0,000.00

IlIporteA fIoOll! hillel, alld Br04 BIIIel 18n, by
lW. �� D'C'm�A::a4:

Wa:yne, Du Page County.,ILLINOIS,
86 roUu "at 01 OblcalO. Oil

.

. ()�ok.!'I.,W. R'y.

-OJr

"'W"ednesday
and Thursday,

FEBRt1ARY 27 .and 28, '84,
.

-AT-

Elmwood Stock Farm,

390 Imported from Franoe the
past Three .Months

Conslsiting only of the Flne.t Anlmat., with Cholc·
est Pedigrees, Registered in the Percheron Stud
Book of France, And the Perch,roil·Norman Stud
Book of the United States.
Visitors welcome. Come and see for yourselves.
Prlop.1!I low "or quality or.took, aDd

every .tallloD lr@araDteed a breeder.
Carriage at depot. Telel'ral'h at Wayne, wltla

private telephone connection WIth OaklaWDo
Write for-Jo'ree IIIualrated CatalolfUO "K."

WlII sell :1 ae Head of Well bred Short horna, CODsllltlng of 50 CoWl. 81 Bulls, 80 Beifen aDd
25 Helfer UAtV88, and comprlalnrr the following well-knoWll an4 popular famW.. :

YO'O'NG IIARYS, ROSES OF SHARON, WHITB ROBES, ARDBLLA.,
.

HARRIETS,
.

DESDEIIONAB, CLARK8VILLEB, PLORAB, ADE· .

LAIDES, CHARLOTTES, BLOSSOMS, PABSEY8, BEAU·
TYS, ROSES. PEARLETTBB, IIRS. IIOTTES,

--And Otherl.--
The COWl and Heifers have all been bred to the Pure PrlnC8aS Bnll BI,.tlaedale Prlnoe)�l,

the Young lIlary BlIll Sorrento Duke, or the promialng young Bull, Lonl'fellow, bred at Bow Park •

Canada. and sired by tbe great 4th Duke of clarence. Some wlllllave calves by their .td. on the
day of sale, A number ofthem belong to the Great Milking Arabella Family. .

No better opportunity has been oft'ered in the State of Kansas for the puroh.,e of IInt·oJ..
Short·hom blood. The sale will be positive, without resene or b,.·bld. No p<IItponement on 110-
oo.:nt ot· weather, &8 the salewlll be under shelter.

TERMS-CASH; or a credit ofsix montbs on g004 hanir.able IM'per at 10 per oent., or 8 per c :nt.
diacount fnr casb

Sale wUl begin at 11 a. m., sharp. Catalogues ready Febr1l¥Y 10. Send for one and 10U will be
.ure to come and bny.

-

P�body ia on the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Rallroad, 55 mUea weat of Empor1& and 60mU.
east of Hutchinson.

Col. S. A. SAWYER, H. H. LACKEY • SONS,
Auctioneer. Peabody. KaDial.TREES, TREES, TREES.

SC.A.B.! WOOL CROWER81,000,000 Russian Mulberry,
1>00,000 Hardy (latalpa, R_lan Apricot,
Dwarf Junebeny, and lIlcCracken Blackberr,.. An
ImmenBe stock or trait, for..t alld ornam.ntall......

.bruba. vlnea and rOBel. Tbe belt .Ilk worm .111 an"
'pJ:t·book. on .Ilk cultur.. Bend for price list. Ad·
dreu (lARPENTER ,. GAGE,

Bower, Jefferson (lo •• Neb.

WhOle Plook. Ihow ICAB or YER.II arl
rellliDdecl ihat

LADD'. TOBAOOO a::a::::m::mp D%P

I. guaranteed to ERADICATE SCAB and VERKIN a. lurll,. in mid·winter .. in aiel·

·'1lID.m,r.· Thol' who have uled ether Dip. with no, IIr partial.lIoClII, arl eltplCllaU,. in'ritecl
to give OUri a trial. Ita ule more than repa,.. itl OOlt in an INCBEAIBD GBOW'fB 01'

B.B'1'TEB WOOL. Our new pamphlet, 84page., read,. for fr.. diltriblltion. lend for it.

LADD TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, MO.AB1JY
Nor&bern Grown .�

ForGarden and FarmFreab. pure ROSEScl)e.p. Plan.. by 100.000 and
.

Cata.fIr_ .A.,A..I:IALZs..WCro....W..


